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PUBLISHER’S INTRODUCTION

“The Masonic order of Memphis is...the
sole depository of high masonic science, the
true primitive rite, the supreme rite....
In fine, the Rite of Memphis is the true
masonic tree, and all other systems,
whatever they may be, are only detached
branches of this institution, rendered
respectable by its vast antiquity.”

Calvin C. Burt, 960, Ecrvr~tian Masonic
History of the...Rite of Memphis (1879)

The Rite of Memphis, with its astounding ninety-
six degree system, continues to perplex Masonic
students. While we might expect Calvin C. Burt,
one-time “Grand Master Ad Vitem,’ of the Rite to
bolster its claims, we are nonetheless fascinated
by this all—encompassing system.

What is the Rite of Memphis? Who started
this rite? How was it —— or was it ever ——

affiliated with “regular” Freemasonry? These are
question which, unfortunately, cannot be answered
satisfactorily by reference to proponents of the
system as they invariably lay claim to more than
they’re entitled. The traditional (mythical)
origins of the Ri~e have been categorized as
four—fold by Waite:

(1) Certain Greek Initiates emigrated to Asia
Minor, where they established the ANTIENT
AND PRIMITIVE RITE OF MEMPHIS, under the
name of DIONYSIAN MYSTERIES, about 1600 B.C.

(2) The headquarters were at Byblos, identified
with the Scriptural Gebal.

(3) At the beginning of the Christian Era and
Egyptian sage named Ormus, represented as a
convert of St. Mark, married the Mysteries
of Egyptian priests with those of the New
Law, and so produced the GRADE OF ROSE
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CROIX, according to the Memphis version.

(4) In 1118 A.D. a chivalric body, vaguely
denominated KNIGHTS OF PALESTINE...seem to
have reached Edinburgh, and there founded a
Grand Lodge for the purpose of reviving the
knowledge of Ormus. These transaction
notwithstanding, the Rite did not emerge
above the horizon of history till about
1814, when an obscure adventurer, calling
himself Sam Honis of Cairo, is said to have
brought it to France —— ready—made,
apparently, with all its Senates and
Classes. In conjunction with Gabriel
Matthieu Marconis, and a few others, he is
reported to have founded a Lodge at
Montauban in 1815.

The above senario was denominated the “lying
legend” by Waite, who continued,

“If there is any truth in the story --

which seems doubtful -- the experiment
proved a failure, there being other business
in hand during the year of Waterloo. The
Rite slept accordingly till 1838, when
Jacques Etienne Marconis de Negre,
succeeding his father, established a GRAND
LODGE OSIRIS at Brussels, which I take to be
the real foundation of the Rite, the
antecedent experiment being m4hical -- or
negligible, if matter of fact.”

Be that as it may, the Rite of Memphis has been
variously said to3 have been instituted in Pari~
in 1813 (Denslow) , 1814 (Coil)

4 1838 (Waite),
Mackenzie and 6

and 1839 (How, Mackey)
There seems little doubt among Masonic

historians that the Rite of Memphis was, in many
respects, a thinly veiled copy of the Rite of
Mizraim with which it was eventually grafted; yet
the two systems were initially antagonistic. The
Rite of Memphis was not destined to work
peaceably in France however, for the joint
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efforts of the Grand Orient and the Rite of
Mizraim succeeded in obtaining a governmental
suppression of the Order from 1840—1849. It was
in the latter year that E.J. Marconis (de Negre)
published his Le Sanctuaire de MemPhip. ou
~ not in 1839 as stated by Coil (see
facsimile title page of orignal). The year 1849
also saw the first of several rearrangements made
in the Rite. Degree names were changed or
switched in position, something done again in
later years. Thus, in 1839 there were 91
degrees, in 1849 there were 92, in 1856, 97 and
in 1862, 96.

About 1852 (Mackenzie says 1862) the Rite,
again suppressed, attempted survival by agreeing
to surrender all rights and authority to the
control of the Grand Orient. This done, all
degrees above the third were quickly suppressed
by the latter body. The only opportunities for
the Rite to exist unencumbered forced its
branches over the wall.

In the early to mid 1850’s a body of the
Rite was organized in New York City and by 1860
Marconis himself arrived in New York State.
Although details are unclear by 1857 a Grand
Council General had been established. Harry J.
Seymour, a troublesome Mason, once Grand Master
of Ceremonies of the Edmund B. Hays (Cerneau)
Supreme Council, was expelled from the Hays—
Raymond Council in 1865, and became active in the
Memphis organization eventually becoming the
“Grand Master of the Rite of Memphis in America.”
The Grand Orient had issued Seymour a certificate
of membership, but he claimed it was a patent to
promulgate the Rite. This was vehemently denied
by the French who eventually revoked Seymour’s
presumed authority. For some reason, perhaps to
compete with the “Scottish Rite,” he reduced its
degrees from ninety-six to thirty-three, which in
retrospect is seen as a grave mistake. As
Denslow points out, the Rite’s appeal was its
possession of ninety—six degrees. The reduction
in degrees infuriated Calvin C. Burt, then Deputy
Grand Commander, and other officers of the Rite.
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On June 17, 1867 a n~ Rite of Memphis was
organized in Chicago under Burt’s direction who
became its “Grand Master Ad Vitem” (ad vitam).

What did the Ancient and Accepted (Scottish)
Rite feel about the Rite of Memphis? According
to James D. Carter, 330, historian of the Ancient
and Accepted (Scottish) Rite, Southern Masonic
Jurisdiction, U.S.A.,

“Comments on the Rite of Memphis by
Pike included the following: ‘I admit it to
be a Masonic Rite.’ ‘I make no war upon the
Rite of Memphis,’ ‘It has a right to live,
if it can, ‘men have a right to take its
Degrees,’ ‘it is not a respectable Rite in
the United States,’ and ‘I cannot see what
right a Grand Lodge can have to forbid the
Master Mas~ns of its Obedience receiving the
Degrees.

This apparent tolerance was not shared by the
British. In 1872 Seymour, as Grand Master of
“Antient and Accepted Rite for the United
States,” issued a charter to John Yarker, an
English Freemason whose principal interests lay
in obscure Rites. Yarker’s “Antient and
Primitive Rite,” as it was then called, was
anathema to the Ancient and Accepted Rite for
England and Wales. Fortunately for the student,
Yarker published the rituals and lectures in his
Manual of the Dearees of the Antient & Primitive
Rite of Masonry (1881), and Lectures of a
Chanter. Senate & Council (1882). According to
Yarker the latter contained “Lectures...
translated from the published works of Jacques
Etienne Marconis....” Coil remarks that “as late
1900 there were chapters of the Antient and
Primitive Rite in Liverpool and the Isle of
Man. . . .

The Rite made an uncomfortable resurgence
when it was caught in the drag-net of Matthew
McBlain Thomson’s “American Masonic Federation.”
Thomson, a Mormon convert living in Salt Lake
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City, purported to make legitimate Hasons by
selling degrees mail-order. In addition to the
Rite of Hemphis, he claimed control over the
Early Grand Rite of XLVII0, the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, the Royal Order of
Scotland, and other systems. He was eventually
convicted and sentenced to jail in 1922 for

9
fraud.

And what do we make of Marconis’ Sanctuary
p~ph.i~? The book is extremely valuable for
several reasons, among the first perhaps being
its rarity. Our reprint is from a copy of the
original English-language edition, limited to
ninty-nine numbered copies, published by the now
defunct Nocalore Press in 1933.

Marconis includes the full ritual of the
first degree with the catechisms of all three
Craft grades. He follows this with information
pertaining to sundry high degrees and includes
his “Universal Tyler” which gives exact
descriptions of the signs, tokens and words of
the first thirty-three degrees of the Rite of
Memphis, together with those of the French and
Scottish Rites as then practiced. This alone
makes it an invaluable reference tool (it may be
studied in conjunction with Albert Pike’s Macmum
Qp~ and Book of the Words -- both available from
Kessinger Publishing). We then find a similar
exposition for five degrees of the Rite of
Adoption and diagrams of secret Masonic
alphabets!

This extremely interesting work helps
preserve the Rite for which its founders fought
so desperately. With all Marconis offers us
perhaps we can wink at the foibles of an earlier
age while thanking him for imparting the Light he
possessed.
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Translator’s Note

I N translatingthis extremelyinterestingbook I have
tried to avoid a mere literal translation of the

Frenchphrases,andhave tried to useEnglishphrases
which will be familiar to mostof thebrethren. The
workhasbeenvery fascinating,andI canonly askthe
indulgenceof the critics for any faults that mayhave
crept into the translation. I should like to take this
opportunity of expressingmy thanks to Bro. C. E.
Markham,the Asst. Secy.of my Lodge, for the help
he hasgiven in typing the whole of the book. Only
thosewho know my writing will realisehow difficult
washis task.

W. J. COOMBES, Secretary,
St. ClaudiusLodge No. 21, Paris.
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Brief History of Masonry
Theorigin of Masonry,like that of all greatinstitutionsdes-

tined to exerciseapowerful influenceon the future of humanity,
is Yost in themists of antiquity. Numerouscontradictoryopin-
ions havebeenexpressedon this subjectandnumeroustheories
have been suggested;up to the presentno particular theory
has becomegenerally acceptable. To try to count or analyse
these different opinions is quite unnecessaryand would be of
little real use. Two pointsonly seemto be generally accepted
andthesecan serveasa stepping-offmark; the first is that Ma-
sonrycame from the East,and the secondis that Masonry is
thecontinuationof theAncient Mysteries.1 Bro. Quantinsays
in his “Masonic Dictionary,”2 “Whatever may be thesourceof
Masonry,it is evidentthat it offers even in its most minute de-
tails, tracesof theancientInitiation ceremonies.” Bro. Valle-
teaude ~habrefy saysin his “Masonic Annals,”3 “It is in Asia,
the cradleof thehumanrace,that we find the oldest institution
of this sort—thatof the Brahmins. From Asia theknowledge
of thesesublimemysteriespassesto Africa, wheretheRites of
Isis arecelebrated;andtheseRites havea striking resemblance
to Masonry.” Thesetwo passagesI havequoted,express,with
slight differences, the generally acceptedopinions as to the
origin of Masonry. The one and the other place it near the
cradleof thehumanraceandmakeit theguardianof primitive
science. It is in this sensethat St. Martin4 is ableto say, “Ma-
sonry is an emanation of the Deity,” and the Englishman
Smith3 says that Adam was the trusteeof Masonic Science,
andthat God Himself had given it to him.

If onewishesto beevenmorebold andattemptto explainthe
motives which have causedthis curious science to be called
“Masonry” one is free to choosebetweenthe opinion of those
who derive it from the Tower of Babel, that first attemptof
human power, and those who claim that it had its origin in
Solomo&s Temple,that marvellous work of human art aided
by divine inspiration, or even from those archeologistswho
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claim that in ancienttimes all sciencewas symbolisedin build-
ings, and that, to usepoetical language,a town that had been
built was notan accumulationof bricks but rathera foundation
of institutions.6

The banksof theGangesandthe Nile arethen witnessesof
the first initiations; the division into castes,common to the
Egyptiansand to the Indians, and their number (merchants,
warriors and priests) show quite clearly the three degreesof
the initiation reflectingin political institutions.

Therearevery few existingdocumentsconcerningthe Indian
initiation ceremonies;the Vedas (that the Rite of Memphis
only commencesto expT will give us somelight on this

subject. The Egyptian ceremonieshave always been well Iknown throughout the world; all initiations tad their originin theseceremonies.The sacredbooksof the Hebrewsrender

homage to these Egyptian Rites in saying that “Moses was
instructedin all the scienceof the Egyptians,”8that is to say,
that he was initiated. From Egypt the Mysteries pass to
Samothrace,and from therethey expandto Greeceand Italy.
Persia possessedthem already. The civilising effect of the
Mysteries was suchthat Cicero did not hesitateto say, “The
mysterieshave given us food and life, they have taught us
morality and the laws of public life and havetaughtmen to
live as men.” Then Christianity cameand enlargedthe circle
of the initiation; it extendedto all menthebenefitsof themoral
side of the Mysteries. As to the scientific side, the great
founderof Christianity neglectedthis as being unnecessaryto
His Mission; He left it as a study for the wise and curious.
NeverthelessChristianity was far from absorbingentirely all
the sacred sciences;philosophy preservedits independence,
evenwhenit becameChristianised. Origen, Justin,Clementof
Alexandria, Hermias and many other Fathersof the early
centuriesare proof of this. There were even philosophers
who set themselvesthe self-imposedtask of conciliating the
Christian dogmasand the teachingsof heathenphilosophies,
the GnosticsandtheManicheans,anathematisedby theChurch,
attemptedthiswork whichafter all possessesa certaingrandeur.

I
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Manes, from whom the Manicheanstake their name, was
bornA.D. 257. At that time therewas in Egypta mannamed
Scythianus,an Arabby birth, who was an expertin thesciences.
He understoodhieroglyphics,astronomicalmythology and he
practisedstrict moral philosophy. He is the author of four
books—Evangiles,Chapters, Mysteries and Treasures. His
disciple,Ferbulio,inheritedhis fortuneandhis books. He went
to Palestineand attemptedto propagatethe sectknown as the
“Magi”; persecuted,he fled to Persia,where he changedhis
name and was known as Buddas;the Mythrian priests con-
tinuedto persecutehim andheretiredto a widow’s housewhere
he died. This widow had bought a slavenamedCurbicus;this
young man derivedmuch scientific knowledgefrom the books
of Ferbulio and, like him, he changedhis nameandtook that
of Maneswhich means “conversation”; he foundedthe sect
which bearshis name. Persecutedby the bishop of Cassan,
Archelocus,and by thepriest Marcellus, he hid himself in the
small castleof Arabia on theriver Strenga. He was,however,
betrayedby a priest namedTriphon to theking of Persiawho
sentseventy-twoguardsto arresthim. He wasarrestedon the
bridge of the Strengajust as he was about to leave for the
neighbouring town of Diodoride. The king condemnedhim
to be burnedalive.9

After his death the numberof his followers increasedex-
ceedingly and even amongst the highest intellectual classes;
evenSt. Augustinewasa Manichean. The connectionbetween
theManicheansandthe doctorsof antiquity is shownby a fact
which has hitherto escapednotice. The Catholic Church re-
proachedthem for having two beliefs, and consequentlytwo
gods; the reproachwas unjustified for they were merely fol-
lowing the three gradesprescribedby the Egyptians in their
teachings: (1) Dualism or the belief in two principles.
(2) Zabaothismor the adorationof the forcesof nature,and
(3) Jobaismor the cult of one god only, the greatsovereign,
entirelyindependentof thematerialworld. They did not there-
fore teachDualism asthe true doctrinebutonly as a meansof
arriving at the manifestationof the real Truth. Severalcen-
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turies later, the Templarsadoptedthis doctrine and celebrated
the Mysteriesin greatsecrecy;they took in honourof Manes
thenameof the “Sons of theWidow” andsymbolisedhis death
under the name of Hiram, the architect of the temple of
Solomon.’

On arriving at the order of the Templars~we seethe history
of Masonry getting clearer and becomingmore certain. The
Templewas not thecradleof Masonrybut it was its mostnoble
expression;it preserved,during its brilliant career,the essen-
tial unity and after its destructionwe can follow the various
ramifications which split up Masonry. But from which of
the Teinpiars had come the greatest part of the Masonic
science? From the brethrenof the Orient, the founder of
which was an EgyptiansagenamedOrmus who hadbeencon-
verted to Christianity by St. Mark. Ormuspurified the Egyp-
tian doctrines,accordingto his Christianideas. About thes•ame
time the Essenesand other Jews foundeda school of science
accordingto Solomon’s teachingand joined Ormus. The fol-
lowers of Ormus, up to 1118, were the only trusteesof the
ancientdoctrinesof Egypt, purified, of course,by Christianity
andthe teachingsof Solomon. Thesedoctrinesthey communi-
catedto theTemplars. Theywere in consequenceknownunder
the nameof “Knights of Palestine”or “Brethren of the Rosy
Crossof the Orient”; theseBrethrenareclaimed by the “Rite
of Memphis” asits immediate founders.”

In 1150eighty-oneof them underGariinontwent to Sweden,
presentedthemselvesto the archbishopof Usal and explained
their Masonic doctrinesto him. It was theseeighty-oneMa-
sonswho establishedMasonryin Europe.’2

After thedeathof JacquesMolay, theScottishTemplars,who
hadbecomeapostatesat the instigation of King RobertBruce,
joined a new order which this king had foundedand which
resembledin many ways the Order of the Templars. It is
in this new Order that one must searchin order to find the
origin of ScottishMasonryandevenotherMasonicRites. The
Scottish Templars were excommunicatedby Harminius in
1324. This dateagreeswith that given by Bro. Chereaucon-
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cerning the separationof the Edinburgh Masons from those
of Memphis,which took placein 1322. The Masonsof Mem-
phis remained faithful to the ancient tradition; the others
foundeda new Rite underthe nameof Heredonof Kilwinning
or of Scotland. Thus we find at the end of the fourteenth
century two existing Rites—the Rite of Memphis (or the
Orient), and the Scottish Rite. The one and the othercon-
tinued to find followers in every part of Europe.13

It shouldbe noted, however, that Masonry did not become
public in Franceuntil the beginningof the 18th century. Its
first promoterswere, in 1725, Lord Derw~ntwater, Maskelyne
and d’Heguelly who formed the first Masonic lodge in Paris
in thestreetof “Boucheries-St.Germain”;this Lodgewas con-
stituted the7th of May 1729 by the GrandLodge of England
and receivedthe nameof St. Thomas. Lord Harnouestersuc-
ceededLord DerwentwaterasGrandMasteron the24thof De-
cember,1736.He wasreplacedon the 11thof December,1743,
by the Count Clerynont. In this sameyear, the English Grand
Lodgeof Francewasestablishedat Parisanddeclareditself in-
dependentin 1756. However,Bro. Lacorne,delegatedby Count
Clerrnont, formed in 1761 a Grand Lodge which at first dis-
agreedwith the EnglishGrandLodgeof Franceand later,with
the help of Bro. Chaillon de Couville, worked in harmonywith
it. In 1765,however,thesetwo GrandLodgesseparatedanddid
as much harmas possibleto eachother, so much so that both
ceasedto work in 1767 (24th of June).In 1722 (21stof June),
the first of theseGrandLodges recommencedits work and on
the24thof Decemberof thesameyearthe secondGrandLodge
also recommencedits work but took the name of the Grand
Orient, the name by which it continuedto be known.

On the 5th of March, 1773, the first meetingof the Grand
Orient tookplace, and it wasproclaimedon the 9th of March.
On 24thof JulytheGrandMasterthe Dukeof Luxembourgin-
stalledthe threesectionsinto which the G.O. was divided and
on the 28th of October Louis-Phillip-Josephof Orleanswas
electedGrand Master. The other GrandLodge declared,on
the 17thof June,1774, that the GrandOrient was an usurper
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and was irregular, but owing to the fact that theGrandLodge
had no leaders of note or ability all it could do was to make
war on the Grand Orient by meansof pamphletsandby useless
decisions. During this time th~ Grand Orient made great prog-
ress towards a unified Masonry and made many improvements.

The 14th of June,1773, it suppressedthe rule which had made
Mastersof Lodgeshold this office for life. The23rdof October
it gave for the first time a word to be usedduring the following
six months and this practice is still carried on. The 27th of
December, 1774, it substitutedthe phrase “Masonic Order”

for that of “The RegularAit” On the 13th of May, 1793,
theoffice of G.M. becamevacantowing to the abdication of the
Duke of Orleans. Both GrandLodgesresumedwork in 1796.
Throughtheefforts of Bro. Roitier de Monthalon a union of

the two GrandLodgeswas signed on the 21stof May, 1799,and
the re-union took place on the following 22nd of June. The
GrandOrientabsorbedthe GrandLodge. So endeda scandal-
ous stateof affairs; anathemaswere withdrawn and exclusions

were revoked.14
In the meantime other Rites had become establishedin

France. The 15th of April, 1747, CharlesEdward Stuart had
instituted at Arras a Chapterof ScottishJacobites. In 1754,
de Bonneville had formed a Chapter of Clermont. The
“Knights of theEmpire of the Eastand West” was formed at
Paris in 1758 and the following year a Chapter of the P
(Princes?) of King Solomon was established at Bordeaux.
The 22nd of July, 1762, Pirlet founded the Council of the

Knights of the Orient and the 24th of Septemberof the same
year, the Council of the Empires (or Emperors?) of the East
and West together with that of King Solomon completed the

25th degree of Masonry.15

The Jew, StephenMorn, had received in 1761 the authority
of the Council of the Emp. of the East and West to spread

Masonry in America from where Bro. Hocquet in 1803 and
Bro. Grasse-Tillyin 1804 brought it back to France—thefirst
with 25 and the second with 33 degrees. In 1786 Matheus
formed at Rouen a Supreme Grand Lodge of the order of

Heredon of Kilwinning.i6
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The Grand Orient had hoped for a long time to re-unite
under its obedience these various Rites. The27thof December,
1801, it took under its wing the Chapter of Arras; the 5th
of December, 1804,it receivedthe ScottishGrandLodgeof the
Ancient Rite but this latter union was broken. The year fol-
lowing, a definite agreement was fixed upon and a council was
formed which administereddegrees above those of the 18th.
The 19th of December, 1804, the G.O. declaredthat it recog-
nised all Rites and named a Director of Rites who was installed
the25th of July, 1805.This directoratewasreplacedby aGrand
College divided into as many sections as there are Rites, that

is to say, French Rite, Rite of Heredon,ScottishRite, Ancient
and Accepted, Kilwinning, andthe Philosophic Rite or Rectified

Rite. In this same year JosephNapoleonwas elected Sixth
GrandMaster.

Is it necessary to speak here of a new Rite which taldngad-
vantage of the tolerance of the G.O. tried to establish itself
in 1813 underthenameof the Rite of Misraim? This Ritehad
for its inventorsandfoundersthe two brothersBedarride.They
pretendedthat their Rite existedin Francein 1782 andthat at
thebeginningof thecenturyit had Chaptersin Naples,Venice
and the loniari Islands. Both thesestatementsare false. In
Francethe Rite of Misraim wasunknownuntil 1817 whenthe
G.O. proscribedit. Neither did it exist at Venice, the lonian
Islesor Naples. (Author’s Note. “The lonianIsles,” saysBro.
Dubreuil, in his History of Freemasons,1839, p. 176, “only
professtodaythe English andScottishRitesand underFrench
rulehaveonly knowntheprimordialandScottishRite. Venice,
in the matterof EgyptianRiteshasonly knownthat introduced
by Cagliostroaidedby thezealof theZuliani who held the36th
degreeof the Orderof Memphis.”)17

If we passfrom its origin to its acts we find that this new
order, unablefrom the very beginningto progressunaided,in
1816 requestedrecognition from theG.O.

On the 14th of November,5816, the GrandOrient appointed
a commissionto study this question and as a result refused
recognitionof theOrder (27th of Oct., 5817) statingthat the
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BrothersBedarridehad not even one regularRitual and that
they.had been unableto prove that they were Masonsat all.
Realising the inconvenience as well as the irregularity of this
Rite the G.O. issuedanothercircular datedthe 10th day of the
eighth month of 5821. This circular confirmed the previous
circular of 27th of Oct., 5817, and forbade,under the most
severepenalties,every Lodgeunder its obedienceto admitany
memberof theRite of Misraim.

But let us leave these regrettable discussions, which are not

exactly creditable to either side and let us realise that Masonry
is too fine a work to be sullied by passionswhich hide them-
selvesundercoverof its protection.

One importantfact emergesso far—it is that Masonicunity
is lost. That is a very sad admission,for after all the success
of an institution dependsto a very greatextent on its unity.
But why disputethe fact? It would be ridiculous to deny it or
to fight againstit. But thereis, however,a meansof counter-
actingthis perniciousinfluence, it is to call the attentionof all
Masons,of all Rites, to the importanceof the moral and scien-
tific sideof Masonryandto reconstructtheunity of “thought”
evenif we cannothopeto reconstructunity of actionandpower.

That is theprincipal aim of theRite of Memphis. Trustee
of our traditions,theoldestexistingRite, it showsa greatex-
ample of self-abnegation,of Masonic charity and of disinter-
ested devotion to the prosperityof Freemasonry. Fortunate
would it be if suchanexamplehad many imitators!
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Origin of All the Known Masonic Rites
The Rite of Memphis,or Oriental, was brought to Europe

by Ormus, a priest and sage of Alexandria and Egypt, who
was converted by St. Mark in 46 A.D., and who purified the
Egyptian doctrinesaccordingto Christian principles.18

TheAncient, or ScottishRite, was foundedat Paris in 1725.
A manuscriptof the Rite of Edinburgh written last century
and translated from English, claims that Scottish Masonry
was instituted by the celebratedheretic Manes in the year
304 A.D.19

The Modern, or FrenchRite, in which somefollow the leg-
endof Hiram and someof Adonhiram,and which is called in
consequenceeither Hiramic Masonry or Adonhirainic Ma-
sonry, was foundedby Lacorne,who on the instructionsof the
Count of Clermont founded the 24th of December,1772, a
GrandLodgeunder thenameof the GrandOrient. The fifth of
March, 1773, took place the first generalassemblyof the G.O.,
which officially proclaimeditself the9th of that month.20 The
Rite of the Strict Observancewas createdin 1734 by Baron
Hund21; that of the Philalethes,or Seekersafter Truth, in
1773 by Savelettede Langes,and Countde Gobelin; it had for
its aim the perfectionof man and his reconciliation with the
Being from whom he emanated,accordingto the principles
of Martinism, man’s regeneration and his return to his primi-
tive stateof innocence,as well as his return to those rights
which he had lost by his first sin.~

The Rite of the Electedof the Truth (Elus de la Verite)
was formed at Rennesin 1748, and amngedby Mangourit
in 17763w The Rite of the Noachites,or PrussianKnights
was establishedin Prussiain 1756.24 The Rite of thePerfect
Initiates of Egypt, comprising seven degrees, was formed
at Lyon, from a copy of “Crata Repoa” of which Bailleul in
1821 has given us a translation from the original GermanY~
The Rite of Architects of Africa was instituted in 1767.26

Swedenberg’sRite, or Illuminees of Stockholm (Theosophical
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Masonry, the 72nd Degree of the Rite of Memphis) was
foundedin 16215

TheRite of Pernettyor the “IlIumin~s” of Avignon, estab-
lished in 1779 and transportedin 1778 (sic) at Montpellier,
under the title of the Academy of True Masons28;the Rite
of the Universal Harmony, instituted in 1782 by Mesmer~;
the Rite of Xerophagistes,foundedin Italy in 174630;the Rite
of the Platonic Academy foundedin 1482 underLaurent of
Medici, by Marsilius Ficint31; the Rite of SublimeMastersof
the LuminousRing, foundedin Francein 1780 by Grant, this
Rite gavenew life to the Pythagoreancult32; the Rite of Pal-
ladium attributed to Fenelon~; the Mesmerian Masonry,
foundedby Mesmer,basedon the scienceof magnetism,and
which manywritersdeclareto havebeenknown by the initiates
of the Ancient MysteriesU;the Primitive Rite, or the Rite of
the Philadelphiansof Narbonne,establishedin that city the
19thof April, 1780,and reunitedto theGrandOrientof France
in 1786. The list of memberswas printed in 1790 underthe
title of the First Lodge of the Primitive Rite in France,at
the endof this list is a curiousdescriptionof this Rite, which
appearsto havemuch in common with that of Memphis, or
Oriental. According to this description, the constitution is
formed by threeclassesof Masons,who receiveten Degrees
of instruction; thesedegreesor classesdo not representso
many different grades,but merely denominatethe numberof
phasesit was necessaryto passthroughbefore enteringupon
an infinite numberof grades.

Thefirst chapterof the Rose-Croixpossessesteaching,which
in severalRites, is veneratedby numerouseminentbrethren;
the secondchapterof the R.C. consistsof a numberof curious
historical documents;the third chapterdealswith all the Ma-
sonic teachings,both physical and philosophical,which influ-
ence the well-beingand the happinessof mankind;the fourth
and last chapter makes a special study of the teachingsof
ontology, psychology and pnuematology—inshort, with all
scienceswhich may be termed occult or secret, their special
object being the re-integrationof man into his original rights.
In our day this opinion, eccentricas it may seemto us, has
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beenadoptedby sucheminentmen as Fabre-d’Olivier,Ballan-
che,etc.’5

The Rite of Misraim was foundedin Paris in 1813, by the
brothersBedarride.36 We havestill the Persianor Philosophic
Rite37; the Kilwinning Rite38; the PhilosophicScotch Rite3;
that of York40; the Faithful Scots’1; the Zinnendorf’2; Egyp-
tian or Riteof Cagliostro’3;the Martinistsor electedCohens”;
the Eonsor Zoroastrians’5;the Brethrenof the Rose-Croix46;
theRoyal Arch’7; the Palestine’8;the ScandinavianKnights’9;
the Knights of the Desert50;the Knights of the Holy City51;
the Order of Christ32; the Eclectic Rite~; the Rite of Adop-
tion., for women, and a similar Rite according to Cagliostro54;

the Masonic Order of the “Cuechiora” or the Trowel55; the
Order of Liberty—attributed to Moses56; the Templars57; and

the HeavenlyTribunal.58
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The Ancient Masonic Mysteriesof Memphis
The Mysterieswere divided into two classes—thesmall (or

lesser)andthe great. The lessermysterieshad for object the
instructionof the initiates in the “Humanities”; the sacreddoc-
trine was restricted to the later stagesof the initiation cere-
monies, and this was called the great manifestationof the
“Light.”

Betweenthe instructionin the “Humanities” andthe sacred
doctrinewereseveralsymbolicdegrees.

All the mysterieswerearrangedon threepoints—themoral.
the scientific, and the sacred. From the first point one passed
to the secondwithout further instruction, but on arriving at
this secondpartof the initiation a long preparationwas neces-
sarybefore passingthree othersymbolic degrees;the first of
thesecompletedthe LesserMysteriesand the two others were
the commencementof the GreaterMysteries. It was not until
onearrivedat the first symbolic degree,that is to say, the third
degreeof the initiation ceremony,that the legendswere given,
and in the other two degreesoneattemptedto understandthe
meaningof theselegends,and so becomefit to receivethe full
poweror manifestationof the Light.

The generaldivision of the Rite comprisedthe preparations,
the voyagesand the symbols,and the autopsy. The prepara-
tions weredivided into two classes—thefirst hasasits symbolic
title the name “Wisdom,” and its object was Morality; the
initiates were called “Thalmedimites” or disciples. The sec-
ond preparationhad as its title “Force” and its object was
the “Humanities”; the initiates of this second degree were
called “Heberemites”or associates.

The voyagesandthe symbolsweredivided into threeclasses.
In the first, called the Obsequies,the initiates wereknown as

“Mouzehemites.” In the second, called Vengeance, they were

“Bheremites,” and in the third, called Deliverance,they were
“Nescherites.”
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The Autopsy was the final stageof the initiation, the com-

pletion of the edifice, the keystoneof the whole structure.

TABLE

LESSER MYSTERIES
1st. Degree; Thalmedimites - Wisdom. 1
2nd. “ Heberemites - Force. •~ Preparation

3rd. “ Mouzehemites - Obsequies. J
GREATERMYSTERIES

4th. Degree Bheremites - Vengeance. 1 Voyages

5th. “ Nescherites - Freedom. ~. and
6th. “ Grand Initiates - Autopsy. J Symbols

Thedogmaof Monotheism—thatis to say that there is only

one God—was taught to the Grand Initiates.
The dogma of rewards and penalties in another life was

taught in the Lesser Mysteries. Pantheismhad been the re-
• ligion of the ancients;the word Pantheismcomes from two
Greek words, the one meaning“all” and the other “God”—
that is, God is all.~

The Hierophantpresidedover the Mysteries;he represented
the Sublime Architect of the tJniverse—God. The Mysteries
of the MasonicRite of Memphis, which in ancienttimes con-
sistedof sevendegrees,consistsof ninety-two degreestoday;
but the conditions of modern life, and the trend of modern
thoughtmake it impossiblethat all memberswithout exception
should havea completeknowledgeof Masonic secretssuchas
was revealedin the seventhdegree;for that, it would be neces-
saryto re-establishthe novitiate,and the samedelaysand pre-
cautionsas were necessaryin the ancientMysteries. Modern
life is opposedto such restrictions, which neverthelesswere
rational and essential,and as a result Masonry tries to find a
refugein higher degrees.0
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Principal Statutes from the Masonic Order
of Memphis

(Extracts from the General Statutes of the Order.)

FOREWORD

The voicewhich speaksfrom thebosomof nudity hassaid:
“Man, thou hast two ears to hear the same sound, two

eyes to perceivethe sameobject, two handsto perform the

sameact. That is why theMasonicscienceis Esotericand
Exoteric. The Esotericpart constitutesthe Thought;the
Exoteric, the Power;the Exoteric learns,teachesand pro-
cures; the Esoteric neither learns, teachesnor procures,
it comes from on high.”

ESOTERISM.
CHAPTER 1.

CONCERNING THE SANCTUARY AND THE GRAND HIEROPHANT.

SECTION 1. The Sanctuary where reposesthe Venerable
Ark of our Traditions.

Article z. All light, all sciences,and all doctrine emanate
from the Sanctuarywhere reposesthe VenerableArk of our
Traditions.

Article 2. No man,whateverhis degree,gradeor rank can
entertherein without the permissionof theGrand Hierophant.

Article 3. The conditions of admissioninto the Sanctuary
aresubjectto special regulationswhich are communicatedby
the SupremeGrand Master of the Light to the candidateat
the momentof his admission.

SECTIoN 2. The Grand Hierophant.
Article z. The GrandHierophantis the First Light of the

Sanctuaryof theArk. He declaresall scienceand all doctrine;
all Masonic labours emanatefrom him.

Article 2. The Grand Hierophant has for his means of
communicatinghis wishes, the Grand Master of the Light
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(S.P. Grand Maitre de Ia Lumiere); no esotericcornrnunica-
tion is made exceptthrough him. The Grand Master of the
Light may delegatehis functions to another.

Article 3. Every esoteric communicationmadein Lodge,
Chapter, Senate,or Council, will be precededby the sacra-
mental formula: “In the Nameof the GrandHierophant,”and
if the communicationis made by any other than the Grand
Masterof theLight, will beaddedthewords“and by command
of the G.M. of the Light, the SacredTrustee of the Tra-
ditions,” and followed by the formula, “The communicationis
regular,and submissionto it is due, in theOrder, on all points
with which it deals.”

SEcTIoN 3. GeneralArrangements.
Article i. The Sanctuaryhas no authority in the external

governmentof the Order; it deals only with mattersof doc-
ti-me andteaching.

Article 2. The Grand Master of the Light, in his capacity
of mouth-pieceof the Grand Hierophant,alone has the right
to confer the 89th to the 92nd degreesof the Order; but the
communicationof the 91st and 92nd degreescan only take
place in the Sanctuaryof Memphis, in the presenceof the P.
of Wise Men composingit.

No personcan be admittedto the meetingsof the Supreme
Council unlesshe possessesa certificate issuedby the Grand
Master of the Light, sealedwith theseal of the GrandHiero-
phant, graven on the Hoiy Stone of SAIS, and signed by
brethren possessingat least a similar Masonic rank to that
which he holds himself.61

EXOTERISM
CHAPTER 1.

CONSTITUTION OF THE ORDER

Article i. The Masonic order of Memphis is composedof
92 degreesdivided into three series.

FIRST SEIUEs.

This seriesconsists of the first to the thirty-fourth (sic)
degree. It teachesmorality, explains the symbols, disposes
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thebrethrento philanthropy,andteachesthemthe earlyhistory
of the Order.

1st degree
2nd degree
3rd degree
4th degree
5th degree
6th degree
7th degree
8th degree
9th degree

10th degree
11th degree
12th degree
13th degree
14th degree
15th degree
16th degree
17th degree
18th degree
19th degree
20th degree
21st degree
22nd degree
23rd degree
24th degree

• 25th degree
26th degree
27th degree
28th degree
29th degree
30th degree
31st degree
32nd
33rd
34th
35th

Apprentice
Companion
Master
DiscreetMaster
MasterArchitect
Sublime Master
JustandPerfectMaster
Knight of the Elect
ElectedKnight of the Nine
ElectedKnight of the Eif teen
Sublime Elected Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight
Knight

of the G.M. Architect
of the Royal Arch
of the SacredVault
of the Sword
of Jerusalem
of the Orient
Prince of the Rose-Croix of Heredom
Princeof the Orient
of theGrandPontiff of Jerusalem
of the G.M. of theTempleof Wisdom
Noachite,or of the Tower
of Liban
of the Tabernacle

Knight of the RedEagle
Knight of the Serpentof Airain
Knight of theHoly City
Knight of the Temple
Knight of Johanor of the Sun
Knight of St. Andrew
Knight GrandKadosh

degreeGrandInquisitor Commander
degreeSovereignPrinceof the Royal Mystery
degreeKnight GrandInspector
degreeGrandKnight of the Temple
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SECOND SERIES.

This series comprisesthe thirty-sixth to the sixty-eighth
degree. It teachesnaturalscience,philosophyandhistory, and
explains the poetic myth of antiquity. Its aim is to incite
membersto seek for origins and causesand to develop a
humanitarianandsympatheticoutlook.

36th degree
37th degree
38th degree
39th degree
40th degree
41st degree
42nddegree
43rd degree
44th degree
45th degree
46th degree
47th degree
48th degree
49th degree
50th degree
51st degree
52nddegree
53rd degree
54th degree
55th degree
56th degree
57th degree
58th degree
59th degree
60th degree
61st degree
62nddegree
63rd degree
64th degree
65th degree
66th degree

Knight Philalethes
Doctor of the Planispheres
Wise Sivaist
Princeof the Zodiac
Sublime Hermetic Philosopher
Knight of the SevenStars
Knight of the Arc of SevenColours
Knight SupremeCommanderof the Stars
Sublime Pontiff of Isis
ShepherdKing of the Hutz
Prince of the Holy Hill
Sageof the Pyramids
Philosopherof Samothrace
Titan of Caucasus
Infant of the Harp
Knight of the Phoenix
SublimeScalde(Poet)
Knight of the Sphinx
Knight of the Pelican
Sublime Sageof the Labyrinth
Pontiff of Cadmas
SublimeChief
Brahmin Prince
Pontiff of the Ogygie
ScandinavianKnight
Knight of the Temple
Sageof Heliopolis
Pontiff of Mithi-as
Guardianof the Sanctuary
Princeof the Truth
SublimeKavi

of the Truth
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67th degreeVery Wise Mouni

68th degreeGrandArchitect of the Mysterious City

THIRD SERIES

This seriescomprisesthe 69thto the 92nddegree. It teaches
the remainingportion of the history of the Order, and deals
with the higher philosophy,studiesthe religious myths of the
different agesof humanity, andadmits the most daring theo-
sophicalstudies.

69th degreeSublime Princeof the Holy Curtain
70th degreeInterpreterof the Hieroglyphics
71st degreeOrphic Doctor
72nd degreeGuardianof the ThreeFires
73rd degreeGuardianof the TjncommunicableName
74th degreeSupremeMaster of Wisdom
75th degreeSovereignPrinceof the Senatesof the Order
76th degreeSovereignGrandMasterof Mysteries
77th degreeSupremeMasterof the Sloaka
78th degreeDoctor of the SacredFire
79th degreeDoctorof the SacredVedas
80th degreeSublimeKnight of the Golden Fleece
81st degreeSublimeKnight of the Luminous Triangle
82nddegreeSublimeKnight of the RedoubtableSadali
83rd degreeSublime TheosophicalKnight
84th degreeSovereignGrand Inspector of the Order
85th degreeGrandDefenderof the Order
86th degreeSublimeMasterof the Luminous Ring
87th degreeGrand GeneralRegulatorof the Order
88th degreeSublimePrinceof Masonry
89th degreeSublime Masterof the GreatWork
90th degreeSublime Knight of Knef
91st degreeSovereignPrinceof Memphis,Chief of the Gov-

ernmentof the Order
92nddegreeSovereignPrinceof the Chiefs of the Sanctuary

of Memphis62
The Masonic Order of Memphis has threegrandlegionary

decorations,and one symbolic:
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1. The GrandStar of Sirius.
2. Thedecorationof theLegionof the Knightsof Eleusis.
3. The decorationof the Legion of the Knights of the

RedoubtableSadah.
Symbolic Decoration—Decorationof the Golden Fleece.

CHAPTER 3.
(TRANSLATOR’S NOTE: THERE IS NO CHAPTER 2.)

GOVERNMENT OF THE ORDER

Article x. The Masonic Order of Memphis is governed
by five supremecouncils:
i.e. 1. The Sanctuarywhere rests the SacredArk.

2. The Mystic Temple, Grand Empire of the Sovereign
Princesof Memphis.

3. The Liturgical College.
4. The SovereignGrand Council of the Sublime Princes

of Masonry.
5. The SupremeGrandTribunal of the GrandDefenders

of theOrder.

SANCTUARY OF MEMPHIS

“The humaneye, aided by Light and Truth, penetratesthe
depthsof the principal mysteries.”

Article 2. The Sanctuaryis composedof five GrandDigni-
taries and six Magi.
i.e. The GrandHierophant

The SovereignGrandPontiff, GrandMasterof the Light,
Mouthpieceof the Hierophant, Sacred Guardianof the
traditions.
The SovereignPrinceof the Magus Sathis
TheSovereignPrinceof the Magus Hon
The SovereignPrinceof the Magus Arsine
2 Magi Sathis,2 Hori, 2 Arsine

Article 3. No one can be admitted a memberof the Sanc-
tuaryof Memphisunlesshe possessesthe 92nd degree.

Article 4. No memberof the Sanctuarycanmakeany com-
munication to the Order except with the authorisationof the
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Grand Hierophant, and with the formal instructions of the
SovereignPontiff, G.M. of the Light.

MYSTIC TEMPLE
(GRAND EMPIRE OF THE SOVEREIGN PRINCES OF MEMPHIS.)

Article s. The Mystic Templegovernsandadministersthe
Order. It consistsof sevenGrandDignitaries,namedfor life:
i.e.

1. A SovereignPontiff G.M. of the Light. etc., Prince of
Memphis, Sublime Commanderof the three Legions of the
Order, decoratedwith the GrandStarof Sirius.

2. A SovereignGrand Pontiff of the Magus Sathis,Grand
Chancellor,administratorgeneral, Prince of Memphis, Sub-
lime Commanderof the threeLegions of the Order, decorated
with the GrandStarof Sinus.

3. A SoveriegnPontiff of the Magus Hori, Princeof Mem-
phis, interpreterof the Masonic Hieroglyphics,SublimeCom-
manderof the threeLegionsof the Order.

4. A Prince of Memphis, Regulator of the Order, Grand
Commanderof the L. of the Golden Fleece.

5. A SovereignPrince of Memphis, Grand InspectorGen-
eral, Sublime Commanderof the Legion of the Eleusiian
Knights.

6. A Princeof Memphis,InspectorAdministrator.
7. A SovereignPrinceof Memphis, SacredTrusteeof the

Treasuryof the Order,GrandCommanderof theLegion of the
Knights of Sadah.

Article 5. (sic.) The Mystic Temple is alone authorised
to confer the 1st to the 88th Degree—SublimePrince of
Masonry. It correspondswith the Lodges, Chapters,Senates
and Councils in all mattersof administration.

LITURGICAL COLLEGE
(PHILANTHROPY, SCIENCE AND MORALITY.)

The Liturgical College is chargedto superviseall doctrine,
and the developmentof the study of science.

It consistsof sevendignitaries:

i.e. A Pontiff.
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A Philosopher.
An Annalist.
A Guardianof the Ritual.
A Mystagogue.
A Hydranos.
A Ceryce.

The membersof the Liturgical College are appointed by
the Sanctuaryof Memphis. No one can enterthereinunless
he possessesthe 90th Degree. Membershipof the Liturgical
College gives no right of precedencein the Lodges, Chapters,
Senatesand Councilsof the Order.

SOVEREIGN GRAND GENERAL COUNCIL

Article 6. The Sovereign
of fifteen membersappointed

i.e. 1. The Pontiff Sublime
2. The Pontiff Sublime
3. The Pontiff Sublime
4. The Pontiff Sublime

Archivist.
5. The Pontiff Sublime 1st
6.

Wardens
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Grand GeneralCouncil consists
by the Mystic Temple:
G.M. - President
Philosopher- Orator.
Annalist - Secretary.
Guardian of the Ritual -

Mystagogue
The Pontiff Sublime 2nd Mystagogne

The Pontiff
The Pontiff
The Pontiff
The Pontiff
Treasurer.
The Pontiff
The Pontiff
The Pontiff
The Pontiff
The Pontiff

Sublime
Sublime
Sublime
Sublime

Sublime
Sublime
Sublime
Sublime
Sublime

5
Hydranos - D.C.
Ceryce - Grand Expert.
Masterof theTzedaka Almoner.
Guardianof theTreasury-

Knight of the Orient - Steward.
Knight of the Sword.
Levite.
Levite.
Sphinx - Guardianof the Temple.

Article 7. This Council is responsiblefor the development
of the dogmaticand moral part of the Order; it thereforede-
cideson the formation of Lodges,Chapters,SenatesandCoun-
cils, anddirectstheir labours.
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Article 8. No one canbe admitteda memberof the Coun-
cil, unless he possessesthe 88th Degree.

Article 9. No memberof the Sovereign Grand General
Council can be revoked except by the Mystic Templeon the
adviseof the General Council.

Article to. The Sovereign Grand General Council will
meetoncea monthto deal with matterssent to it by the Mystic
Temple.

Article it. In casesof emergency,the Council can be con-
voked by its President;in casesof greaturgencyit can be con-
voked by a directorder from the Mystic Temple.

Article 12. No decision of the Sovereign Grand General
Council canbecomevalid, unlessit bearsthe Seal of the Grand
Hierophant,is registeredin the Golden Book and signed by
the GrandChancellorof the Order.

Article 13. All discussionof, or evenallusion to, any sub-
ject concerningpolitics or religion is strictly forbiddenat any
meetingheld underthe auspicesof the Rite of Memphis, for
fear that such discussionmight be prejudicial to the Order.
Any memberwho takes part in such discussion should be
called to order at once by the President,and if the member
persists,he should be excludedfrom the Temple. Shouldthe
Presidentallow the first partof this article to be.violated, the
Orator should insist on the secondpart being respected,and
the Presidentis bound to seethat this is carriedout.

Should the Presidentor Orator neglecttheir duties as laid
down in this article, the Mystic Templewill excludethem from
the Order.

SUPREMEGRAND TRIBUNAL OFTHE PATRIARCHS
- DEFENDERSOF THE ORDER

Article 14. The SupremeGrandTribunal consistsof eleven
membersappointedby the Mystic Temple:
i.e. 1. The PatriarchGrandSuffete (Magistrate) - President.

2. The PatriarchGrand Defender of the Statutes and
Rulesof theOrder.

3. The PatriarchGrandOrator - Counselfor theDefense.
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4. The Patriarch 1st Mystagogue.
5. The Patriarch2nd Mystagogue.
6. The PatriarchAnnalist - Registrar.
7. The Patriarch Inspector- Collector.
8, 9, 10, 11. The PatriarchsGrandJudges.

Article ‘s~ No one can be admited a memberof the Su-
prenieGrandTribunal unlesshe haspassedthe 85thDegree.

Article i6. No memberof the GrandTribunal can be re-
voked, exceptby the Mystic Temple, acting on the Advice of
The GrandTribunal.

The SupremeGrandTribunal is responsiblefor the carry-
ing out of the Statutes,the decisionsof the Mystic Temple,
andthe Instructionsof theGrandGeneralCouncil.

Article 17. It must record all condemnationspronounced
by the Lodgesof the Obedience. It must takeactionagainstall
infringementsof the regulations,which havebeenneglectedin
theLodges,andwhich havebeennotifiedby the Mystic Temple.
It hasthe right to convokeat any time, representativesof any
Lodge, Chapter,Senateor Council, who shall have beenguilty
of disobeyingthe regulations.

Article iS. Any penaltiesinflicted by the Grand Tribunal
in carryingout its dutiesaresuchas areestablishdby the Ma-
sonic Code.

Article .t9. Within eight daysof a reportbeing receivedby
theGrandSuffetefrom theMystic Temple,the GrandTribunal
mustmeet to considerthe report.

Article 20. The SupremeGrandTribunal will meetwhen-
ever convokedby the Sublime Suffete. In casesof extreme
urgence,the Tribunal may be convokedby the Mystic Temple.

Article 21. No decisionof the GrandTribunal is valid un-
lessit bearsthe Sealof the GrandHierophant,is registeredin
the GoldenBook and is signedby the GrandChancellor.

Article 22. The members of the Mystic Temple of the
SovereignGrandCouncil and of the SupremeGrandTribunal
arealoneentitled to the rank of Patriarch.

Article 23. The Dignitaries of the Grand Empire, of the
CouncilsandChaptersexercisefor thegovernmentof theorder,
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thesamefunctionsthat thecorrespondingdignitariesof Lodges
exercisein governingtheir Lodges. (SeeRegulations.)

Article 24. The Members of the Grand Empire possess
diplomas issuedby the G.M. of the Light. These diplomas
give details of the duties of the holders,and must be signed
by the GrandChancellor. Any diplomanot bearingthis signa-
ture is null andvoid.

Article 25. The Mystic Temple is aul~horised ‘to name
Grand Representativesof the Order in different parts of the
Empire, in order to guaranteethe regularityand prosperityof
the Rite.

Article 26. In circumstancesconcerningthe prosperity of
the Rite, the G.M. of the Light is authorisedto makea special
decision;suchdecision must be registeredin the Golden Book
with the note that sucha decisionwasurgent;andsuch a de-
cision shall be duly executedwithout any other formality than
the signatureof the GrandChancellor.

Article 27. The regularmeetingsof Councils and Senates
areobligatory. Any memberneglectingto be presentis sub-
ject to suchamendashis particularCouncil authorises. This
amend shall be doubled for the secondoffence and for the
third offencetheexclusionof the membercanbe insistedupon.

Article 28. Any Lodge, Chapter, Senateor Council de-
siring to work in any degreeshigher than that which it
possesses,mustmakean official demandto the Mystic Temple,
and shall join to this demand a thesis—literary,philosophic,
historic or scientific—treated Masonically and which shall
representthe collectivework of the membersof the Lodgede-
siring to obtain the sanctionof the GrandCouncil.

Article 29. The Chaptershave the right to form new
Lodges,working the degreespractisedby the Chaptersin ques-
‘tion, but theseLodgesmustbe constitutedby the Mystic Temple.

Article 30. The Lodges,Chaptersand Senateswill be in-
stalled by the Grand representativesof the Order, or by the
delegatesof the GrandEmpire.
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CHAPTER 4.
GOVERNMENT OF LODGES.

SEc’rIoN 1. Compositionof a SymbolicLodge.
Article z. A SymbolicLodgeis governedby 3 Councils.

1. The SymbolicPower.
2. TheLiturgic Council.
3. The Council of Erasure.

Article 2. The Symbolic Power governs the Lodge and
consistsof 15 officers.

Master.
2 Wardens.
GrandExpeit
Representativeof the GrandEmpire.
Orator.
Secretary.
Guardianof the Sealsand Archives.
Treasurer.
Alnioner.
Steward.
2 Levites.
A Knight of the Orient.
Guardianof the Temple.

Article 3. The Liturgic Council is responsiblefor ques-
tions of doctrine. It consistsof 7 members.

Pontiff.
Philosopher.
Annalist.
Guardianof the RituaL
Mystagogue.
Hydranos.
Ceryce.

Article 4. The Council of ~rasure dealswith all breaches
of Masonicregulationsin theLodge. It consistsof 9 members.

Suffete (or Magistrate).
Defenderof the Order.
2 Wardens.
Orator.
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Secretary.
Inspector.
Levite.
3 Judges.

(Translator’s Note: This makesxx and not 9.)
SECTION 2. Symbolic Power.
For the duties of the officers see the regulationsextracted

from the GeneralStatutesof the Order.
SECTIoN 3. Liturgic Council.
The membersof the Liturgic Council areappointed for 5

years,by the Lodge, but their appointmentmust be ratified by
the Mystic Temple.

The Pontiff.
Article .r. The Pontiff is the Presidentof the Council; im-

plicit obedienceis due to him.
ThePhilosopher.

Philosopheris especially authorisedto de-
questionspresentedto the Council.

TheAnnalist.
The Annalist writes the minutes and
meetings.

The Guardian of the Ritual.
The Guardian of the Ritual looksArticle 4.

Archives.

sendsout

after the

The Mystagogue.
Article ~. The Mystagogueattendsto the correctworking

of the Council.
TheHydranos.

Article 6. TheHydranosseesthat all membersare properly
dressedandarein theirproperplaces.

The Ceryce.
Article ~. The Ceryceguardsthe entranceto the Temple

and seesthat no brother enterswho is not a memberof the
Council.

SEcTION 4. Council of Exclusion.
The membersof this council areappointedfor oneyear. No

onecanbeappointedunlesshepossessesthe3rd degree.Should

Article 2. The
velop all scientific

Article 3.
the noticesof

I
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a memberretire, the Council advisesthe Master,who appoints
a new member.

TheSuffete.
Article x. TheSuffete is the Presidentof the Council. He

convokesit andsupervisesits work.
The Defender of the Order.

Article 2. He calls attentionto all Masonicmis-deeds.
The Orator.

Article 3. The Oratoractsas the Counselfor the Defense.

The Secretary.
Article 4. He acts as Registrar.

The Inspector.
Article .5. He is theInner Guardof the Temple. Hemain-

tains order andonly admits regularly authorisedbrethren.
The Levite

Article 6. He is the messengerof the Su~ffeteand seesthat
ordersarepromptly carriedout.

Article 7. The Council of Expulsion will meet when con-
vokedby the Master.

CHAPTER 5.
CONSTITUTION AND FORMATION OF A LODGE.

PART 1. FORMATION OF THE LODGE.
Article x. To form a Lodgeit needsa meetingof at least

sevenMasonsholdingthe 3rdDegree.
Article 2. The oldest Mason presenttakesthe chair, ap-

points two Wardens,an Orator, a Secretary,Treasurerand
Almoner.

Article 3. The Secretarymakes a list as in the attached
table and namesthosepresentin order of rank.

Article 4. This list having beenmade,the Secretarywrites
the Minutes,and attachesthe list thereto.

Article ~. This having beendone, the Oratorrequeststhat
in conformity with the Statutesand Regulationsof the Order,
the Lodge shall be constitutedby the Grand Empire of the
Masonic Order of Memphis.

Article 6. The Secretarymentionsthis in the Minutes, as
well asthe decisionthat is taken.
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Article ~. The minutes are properly drawn up and are
placedin the “Book of Architecture.”

Article 8. The Lodgeproceedsto make its By-Laws.
Article 9. The By-Laws are signedby all the membersand

placed in the Book of Architecture. One copy signedby the
Master,the Oratorandthe Secretaryis attachedto the petition.

Article lo. The Lodgechoosesa delegatefrom amongthe
Masonsin the Paris district.

Article ri. The minutes must state that this choice of a
delegateis regular.

Article xz. The Lodge choosesits name.
Article 13. After these formalities, the Secretarymakesa

copy of all the decisionsalso a list of membersof the Lodge
anda copyof its By-laws.

Article 14. These different documents,placed under the
title of “Extract from the Book of Architectureof the Lodge
of situatedin the Valley of , at a meet-
ing on etc.,” are signed by. the Master, 2 Wardens,
Orator, and Secretaryand sealedby the Archivist.

Article .r5. These documentsand the Petition are sent to
the brotherwho hasbeenchosenas Delegate.

Article i6. The 1st Lodge in a district (or Valley) takes
the title of Chapter,and Mother Lodge. The seven first
foundersare given the 46th degree,and the decoration of
Knights of the Sadahis accordedthem.

PART 2. ELECTIONS.

Article z. All the officers of the Lodge are elected.
Article 2. Only active membersof the Lodgeare allowed

to vote.
Article 3. Theofficersare electedbeforethe 15thday of the

1st month.
Article 4. The officers are electedin orderof rank.
Article ~. After the election of the regular officers, the

assistantsare elected.
Article 6. Theelectionsarebasedon the absolutemajority

of the memberspresent.
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Article 7. If no brother obtains an absolutemajority, a
secondballot is taken,andif no definite result is arrived at, a
ballot will be takenbetweenthe 2 brethrenwho haveobtained
thegreatestnumberof votes.

Article 8. In case of equal voting, the preference will be
given to the brother with the greaterMasonic age; if this is
equal,the preferenceis given to the elder in civil age.

Article 9. The counting of the votes will be done by 3
brethrenchosenby the Master, and in the presence of the
Orator, the GrandExpertand the GeneralSecretary.

Article io. All the officers and their deputiesshould be
activemembersof the Lodge.

Article ix. The Master, Wardens,Orator, Grand Expert,
Secretary,Delegateto the GrandEmpire, and the Archivist
will be chosenamong thosebrethrenwho possessthe highest
degrees.

SECTIoN 3. Installation.
Article x. The Installation of the Officers, elected or re-

elected, will take place on the F&te day of the Order, the
“Awakening of Nature,” immediatelyafter the openingof the
Lodge.

Article 2. The Master will take his obligation froni the
I.P.M. After this he will himself receivethe oathof allegiance
from his officers and install themaccordingto theusualcustom.

A7ticIe 3. All the brethrenare equal;no brethrencanclaim
precedencebecauseof their social rank or Masonic titles but
they shouldrespectandobey the officers of the Lodge.

Article 4. All the officers areappointedfor oneyear. They
may be re-electedduring another4 yearsbut after this they
cannot be re-electedwithout an interval of one year.
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CHAPTER 6.
coMMITTEZs.

SEcTION 1. BenevolentFunds.
Every Lodge, Chapter,Senateand Council underthe obedi-

enceof the Rite of Memphiswill havea BenevolentFund.
Article x. Thebenevolent fund consistsof the funds of the

Lodgeandthe funds of the Tzedakawhich remainafterpay-
ment of currentexpenses.

Article 2. The benevolentfund is to be used for helping
needymembersof the Lodge. The Committeecontrolling the
fund will be nominatedby the Masterand will remainin office
for 5 years.

Article 3. TheCommitteeconsistsof 9 membersincluding
the Almoner.

Article ~. A doctor will be appointedto visit the sick and
reporton theircondition.

Article 5. Every applicationfor assistanceshould be made
in writing andshouldgive the motive for suchapplication.

Article 6. TheCommitteewill delegateoneof its members
to considerthe urgency of each application. The Committee
shouldwatch over the welfare of all the brethren,ameliorate
their positions by every possiblemeansand help them to be-
comeprosperous.

Article 7. The deliberationsof the Committee are secret
Any memberdivulging detailsof the help given to a deserving
brothershall be excludedfrom the Order.

SEcTION 2. FinanceCommittee.
Article x. Within 15 daysfrom his Installation the Master

will choose5 memberswho will form the FinanceCommittee
for oneyear. Thesememberswill be chosenif possiblefrom
thosewho arenot membersof the Administrative Council.

Article 2. This Committee will meeton the first Monday
of eachmonth, or at suchother times as the Presidentshall
decide.

Article 3. The Presidentand the Secretarywill be nomi-
natedby the Committee.
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Article 4. No officer already dealingwith the financesof
the Lodge is eligible to membershipof this Committee.

Article .5. All mattersdealingwith the financeof the Lodge
will be submittedto this Committee. After the accountshave
beenverified the Committeewill makea detailedreport of the
sameto the Council of Administration who will make final
decisionsthereon.

SEcTIoN 3. Council of Administration.
Article r. The Masterat the first meetingfollowing his In-

stallationwill make the namesof the membersof the Council
of Administrationhe haschosenfor the currentMasonic year.

Article 2. Thesebrethrenwill take a solemn obligation to
fulfill their duties faithfully and zealouslyandwill be installed
by the W.M.

Article 3. In choosingmembersof this Council, the W.M.
should choosethe oldest brethrenand wheneverpossiblethe
Foundersof the Lodge.

Article 4. The Council will meet at such times as shall be
decidedby the 1~resident. It is especiallychargedto dealwith
the financesand interior administrationof the Lodge. No ap-
peal canbe madeagainstits decisions.

Article ~. The Council shouldmake definite regulationsfor
its own guidance.

CHAPTER7.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Article .r. No personcanbe initiated into the mysteriesof

Memphisunderthe ageof 18 years.’
Article 2. No personcanbe admittedunlesshe is presented

by a memberof the Order.
Article 3. No personcan be admitted unlesshe is free, of

good morals and of sound education;he cannot be presented
for Initiation unless he is a peaceablecitizen, orderly, and
willing to submit to the laws of his country (seeRegulations.)

CHAPTER 8.
CLOTHING AND MASONIC INSIGNIA.

Article r. TheclothingandtheInsignia are theemblemsof
dignity and of the Order; they remind the wearersof their
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dutiesand of the necessityfor the faithful dischargeof these
duties.

Article 2. The costumeof the brethrenconsistsof (1) a
blue tunic, (2) a blue ribbon with an embroideredsilver star,
worn over the shoulders,and (3) a pairof white gloves. For
the officers the tunic is red.

Article 3. The Insignia is regulatedby a list in the posses-
sion of the GrandChancellorof the Order.

CHAPTER 9.
FESTIVAL OF THE ORDER.

Article x. The Masonic Order of Memphis celebratesa
Festivalof the Orderoncea yearat the Springequinox,under
the nameof “The Awakeningof Nature.”

Article 2. This F&e will be celebratedby (1) an account
by the Oratorof the Masonic work done during the year, and
by (2) speechesby the Orator or other brethrenon Moral or
Masonic subjects.

Article 3. All the speechesmust be communicatedto the
Oratorand submittedto the W.M. at least 3 days beforethe
meeting. The W.M. will decide on the order in which the
speechesare to be made.

Article 4. On the day of the Fete, immediately after the
Minutes havebeen read,the officers who have beenelectedor
re-electedwill be installed.

Article ~. The liturgical committee will establish, some
time beforethe F&e, the detailsof the literary andphilosophical
competitions.

Article 6. This committeewill give as questionsto be dis-
cussed,subjectswhich will result in bringing glory and pros-
perity to the Order.

Article 7. Thevictors will be crowned with due ceremony,
andthreeprizeswill be awarded:

(1) A gold medal.
(2) A silver medal.
(3) Elevationto a higherdegree,withoutpaymentof fees.

Article 8. At the conclusionof the ceremony,after the va-
rious Papershave been read, the work will be regularly sus-
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pendedand a t~nquetwill take place to celebratethe Feteof
the Order.

Article 9. This banquet is obligatory. Brethrenwho are
unable to be presentare to apply to the W.M. who will in
strict secrecy,tell them the amountof subscriptionthey areto
pay.

Article Io. The utmost temperanceshouldbe exercisedat
thesebanquets. It is strictly forbiddento purchaseextra sup-
plies of food, wine or liquors. The Masonic Order should
neverbe consideredasa societyof vulgarpleasures.

Article ii. Thereare sevenobligatory toasts:
(1) France.
(2) The GrandEmpire,supremeauthorityof Memphis.
(3) TheW.M.
(4) The two Wardens.
(5) The Visitors.
(6) The officers of the Lodge.
(7) All Masonsthroughoutthe World.~

CHAPTER 10.
MASONIC HONORS.

Article r. In Lodges,Chapters,SenatesandCouncilsof the
Order of Memphis,threekinds of Masonichonoursaregiven,
correspondingin numberto the threeseriesof degrees.

Article 2. The honoursto be renderedto brethrenpossess-
ing from the 18th to the 34th degreeare threestars and the
banner.

Article 3. The bonoursof the 35th to the 68th degreeare
S stars,the bannerandthe vault of steel.

(Translator’s note. This vault of steel [voute d’acierj re-
fers to walking underan arch formed by the uplifted swords
of a n~mberof brethren. It is an honourwhich is still given £o
distinguishedvisitors in someFrench MasonicLodges.)

Article 4. The honoursof the 69th to the 92nd degreeare
sevenstars,the vault of steel, the banner,andthe salutewith
gavels.
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Article 5. Thehonoursof the 35th to the 68th degreeare
given to Masters,Wardensand brethrenof the high gradesof
other Rites.

Honoursare not to be given to any membersof the Lodge
(however high their rank) except the Master and the two
Wardens.~

CHAPTER 11.

GENERAL RULES

Article x. The Rite of Memphis expresslyauthorisesall
Brethrenand all Lodgesto have fraternal relations with the
membersof other Rites. The Rite of Memphishas inscribed
the word “Tolerance” at the head of its sacredlaws.

Article z. TheRite of Memphisadmitsas membersbreth-
ren who belong to other Rites. These membersare called
“Free Brethren.”’7

Article 3. Brethrenof the Rite of Memphis, may affiliate
to any otherMasonic Rite, without fearof exclusion,but they
cannotform partof SupremeCouncils.8’

Article 4. The Rite of Memphisgives the 8th to the 92nd
degree,andunderno circumstancesmust thesedegreesbe paid
for; they are given solely for merit. No brothercan be ad-
mitted to a degreeunlesshehaswritten a Paperon threeques-
tions concerningthis degree. The questionswill be given to
the Candidate21 days beforethe ceremony.”

Article ~. No activememberof the GrandEmpire can hold
membershipof a symbolic Lodge.70

Article 6. Masoniccharityand devotionto the Order being
the first dutiesof all brethren,any brotherwho is convictedof
bringingdiscrediton theOrderor dishonouringanotherbrother,
may be broughtbeforethe Council of Exclusion, and be dis-
missedfrom the Order.

CHAPTER 12.
INSTALLATION OF LODGES, CHAPTERS, AREOPAGES AND SENATES

Theseare always installedby 3 delegatesappointedby the
Mystic Temple. On the day appointedfor the Installation,the
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Lodge,Chapter,etc.,will, assoonasthe delegateshavearrived
and the meeting hasbeenduly opened,appoint 3 of its mem-
bers to examinethe credentialsof the delegates. On a satis-

factory report beinggiven, 7 members,with swordsand stars,
will meet the delegatesoutside the Temple. The W.M. and
the Wardenswill receiveThe Installing Delegatesat the en-
tranceto the Temple, will hand them their gavelsand escort
them underthe Vault of Steel to the East. The work of the
Lodge will then be suspended. At the Installation the Presi-
dentwill occupytheChair,andwill placethe W.M. on his right.
The otherdelegateswill occupy the WardensChairs. Before
openingthe meetingthe Presidentwill send the two Wardens
aroundthe Lodge to assurethemselvesthat only Masonsare
present. He will give an addresson “The Light and the
Truth.”71 TheTempleshouldbe decoratedas for a Fete and
should be brilliantly lit. The Presidentwill then open the
meetingin the 1st degree,will havereadby the Secretarythe
Constitutionsand authority for holding the meeting,will hand
to the W.M. the necessarymanuscriptsand a copy of the
Rulesand Regulationsof the Order,andwill havetheseplaced
in the Archives. The W.M. surroundedby his officers and
the membersof the Lodge will repeat the following obliga-
tion given themby the President:

“I solemnly swear to obey without restriction, the
statutes,rules and regulationsand to be faithful to the
ancientRite of Memphis.”

The Secretarywill then call the namesof all the members
who will eachsign in duplicatea copy of their obligation. The
Installing Delegateswill verify thesesignaturesand one copy
will be kept in the Archives of the Lodge and the other will
be sentby the Presidentto the Mystic Temple. The President
then announcesthat he will proceedwith the Installation. The
brethrenwill rise and will stand with sword in hand whilst
the Presidentannounces:“To the Glory of the SublimeArchi-
tect of the Worlds, in the nameof the GrandHierophant,and
underthe auspicesof the Grand Empireof the Masonic Order
of Memphis,by the powersgiven to us asDelegates,we install
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in theValley of a Lodge (or Chapter,etc.) working
from the to the , under the distinctive title
of . The Lodge (or Chapter,etc.) is duly installed
and may the All Powerful aid you in your work.” This an-
nouncementis repeated3 times and greeted with the usual
Masonicapplause. The Presidentwill thencausethe members
of the Lodgeto form a “Chain of Union,” will communicateto
them the six-monthly word, give them the kiss of peaceand
close themeeting.Immediatelythe meetingis closed,the W.M.
and his Wardenswill receivetheir gavels from the Installing
Officers, who having signed the minutes of the meeting will
take theirplacesin the East,the Presidenton the right of the
W.M. andthe two otherson his left.

The meetingswill then resumeits work and copies of the
speechesmade will be handedto delegatesfor transmission
to the Mystic Temple.

MODEL OF A REQUEST FOR CONSTITUTION

“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, in
the nameof the GrandHierophant.and underthe auspicesof
the GrandEmpire of the Masonic Orderof Memphis.”

To the Mystic Temple:

Most Illustrious Brethren, animatedby the desireto work
regularly for the prosperityof the Masonic orderof Memphis
and the generalgood of humanity, we requestyou to grant
us the Constitutionswhich will regularise the work of the
Lodge foundedby us in the valley of underthe nameof

in conformity with the decision takenon and of
which an extract is enclosed.

We promisesolemnly to conform to the statutesand regula-
tions of the Order.

Believe, Most Illustrious Brethren,that we will do all in our
power to justify your confidencein us.
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Accept the assuranceof the fraternal friendship of your
very devotedbrethren.

Sgd. W.M.
S.W.
J.W.

Seenby us, Orator.
Sealedby us, the Guardsof our Sealsand Archives.

By orderof the Lodge.

Secretary.
For Chapters,etc., use the same model, but substitutethe

word Chapterfor that of Lodge and the Chapitral words for
Constitutions,etc.

CERTIFICATE OF THE ELECTION OF THE W.M.

To the Glory of the SublimeArchitect of the Worlds, etc.
To the Mystic Temple:
V.W. Brethren, in conformity with the Statutesand regu-

lations of the MasonicOrder of Memphiswe havethe honour
to inform you that at our meetingon we have raised
to the dignity of Master our Bro and we requestthat
you will recognisehim as such.

In thevalley ~
Accept the assurance,etc.

Sgd. W.M.
S.W.
J.W.
Orator

Sealof theLodge. By orderof theLodge.
Secretary.

TABLE OF PRICESFIXED BY THE GRAND EMPIRE
OF THE MASONIC ORDER OF MEMPHIS FOR

CONSTITUTIONS, ETC.

1. Constitution for symbolic Lodges Fcs 100
2. Manuscriptsof Ritual from the first to the 7th de-

gree,statutesand regulations 80
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1. Authorisationfor formationof a Chapter 60
2. Manuscriptsof ChapterRitual 40
1. Authorisationfor formationof a Council of Knights

of the Red Eagle (34th Degree) 60
2. Ritual of this degree 45
1. Authorisationfor formationof a Council of Sublime

Hermetic Philosophy(40th Degree) 60
2. Ritual of Instructions so
1. Authorisationfor formationof a Senateof the Sub-

lime Scalde(52nd Degree) 65
2. Ritual of Instructions 50
1. Authorisationfor formation of a Senateof Princes

of the Truth (65th Degree) 85
2. Ritual of Instructions 70
1. Authorisationfor formationof a Senateof Doctors

ofVedas 85
2. Ritual of Instructions 70

DIPLOMAS, LICENSES, ETC.
Diploma from 1st to 7th degree 7 fcs 50 cms
Official letter from 8thto 45thdegree 15
Licensefrom 46thto 65thdegree 20
Licensefrom 66th to 90thdegree 30
Authority to obtain a diploma 3

PRICEOF RECEPTIONINTO VARIOUS DEGREES
To 1st degree 15 fcs
To 2nd degree 10
To3rddegree 10
To4thand5th 15
To5th,6th,7th 15
FeetoTyler 5

Fromthe 8thto the 90thdegree,no price is chargedasthese
degreesaresolely a rewardof merit.72

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS73
Lodge 25fcs
Chapter 30
Council 40
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For all Lodges,Chapters,etc., thereexistsone Masonican-
thority only underthe title of GrandEmpire of the Masonic
Order of Memphis (Oriental Rite) and whose headquarters
areat Paris:

32 Ruedu FaubourgSt. Denis.
Note. No Brothermust presenthimself in a Lodgeunless

properly clothed and he must behavethere with the utmost
decorum.

The ceremonial will be followed with the utmost attention
and in completesilence. TheW.M. must rememberthat the
successof the Lodgedependsentirely on him. The first law
is politeness—thepolitenesswhich excludesall spiteful speech,
all bad behaviour,reproachesor raillery.

The receptionsmust be preparedwith care; you will have
but few testsof physical strength—thesewere fitting in the
old barbarousdays of superstition,but in thesedaysare only
fit for the theatre. You will on the contrarykeep to exercises
in morality. Light will be impartedwith the utmost clarity
andin the most solemnmanner. If a brotherperformsa good
action,takecareto rewardhim,without woundinghis modesty;
good deedsarethe very life of Masonry.’4

Attract to you scienceand talent,encourageemulation,or-
ganiseliterary and philosophicalcompetitionsand crown the
victors with pompand ceremony. If a brother doesnot per-
form his duties,if he commits a great fault towardsthe outer
world, reprimandhim, andmakehim pay a fine into the poor-
box.7’

You will haveeveryyeara Festivalof Instructionto which
will be invited all the Masonsin your district The meeting
will be devotedto explaining the principlesof Masonry, to re-
mind brethrenof the virtues andtruths which areat the base
of the Order, to fight againstIgnorance,to defend the rights
of Reason,and to warn them againstVice. If you areperse-
cuted,do not seekrevenge.Thereare two sorts of enemies—
the ignorantandthe wicked;seekto instruct them. Thesword
of the word is strong,more lastingthan that of iron.

Suffer, be silent, seekto expandthe Light and the Truth.’

I
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Initiation of Plato into the Mysteries of
Memphis7’

Theauthorof “Egypt in the 19thCentury” (M. Ed. Gouin)
thus describesthe initiation.

“Just before the 95th Olympiad, a pilgrim camefrom the
banksof the Nile to studytheosophyand to seekinstructionin
the holy mysteries.

“He was allowed to undergotrials. He descendedinto a
dark pit leading to caves;he pushedopen a gate of brass
which immediately closed after him—not without a cold and
heavy thud; torch in hand he went forward and passingthe
secondgate,he perceiveda gallery lit by lamps. On the portal
were the words ‘Every mortal who without fear walks alone
in the sacredenclosurewill receivetheLight, will bepurified by
air and water, and will be initiated into the secretmysteriesof
the GoddessIsis.’ A voice from on high enquiredof the
neophyteif he wereafraid. He replied ‘No’ andwent bravely
on.

“Before a doorof iron appearedthreearmedmen whosehel-
mets representedthe snout of a dog. ‘You can if you wish,’
said they, ‘retraceyour steps,but if you persist in advancing
you will be unable to retreat later without dangerof losing
your head.’ The neophytereplied, ‘I will go on.’

“Soonhecameto a largefurnace. This could only becrossed
by a narrow bridge. On the other side was a torrent which
could only be crossedby swimming. Both thesedangerswere
passed,but the worst was yet to come. A staircaseof several
stepsled to a door of ivory, which was openedby two rings of
brilliants; the thresholdpast,the floor shookas thoughshaken
by an earthquake;enormousbrasswheelsmoving very rapidly
set in motion vast chains, the lamp of the neophyte fell and
went out, and he seemedlost in the midst of this cataclysm.
But he did not cry out for help, although he shuddered. He
waited. At length the disorderwore itself out, andgaveplace
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to calm, when a door which up to this time had beeninvisible,
showedthe way to a room illuminated by hundredsof torches;
here sat sixty priestsclothed in fine linen, and wearing, like
the gods,collars of a form and value in proportion to their
rank. The Pontiff clothed the initiate with a white robe and
gave him a glass of water saying, ‘This is draughtof lotus;
drink and forget worldy things.’

“Twenty-four hourswell earnedrest preparedthe neophyte
for a retreatof 81 days. During this period and for 6 months
more the existenceof God the Creator,his names,attributes,
his power over sun and planets, the principles of high morals
and religious philosophy were unveiled to him, then he was
askedseveralquestions. Never were these questionsso well
answered. He was reconductedto the sacredplaces, where
he sworeneverto revealto anyprofane,anythingof thatwhich
he had seenandheard.”
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Complete Ritual of the 1st Degreeof the
Masonic Order of Memphis78

All Masonic Sciencebeing concentratedin the work of the
various degrees,it would be contrary to the laws of Masonry
to give detailsof this work in a book; thesedetails can only
be communicatedto RegularLodgesby meansof manuscripts
duly issuedby the Mystic Temple. We have,however,thought
it our duty to publish in all its details the 1st degree,in order
that non-masonsmay have an idea of our work and may be
inspired to seek admission into the temple of wisdom and
truth, of which we haveopenedthe vestibule.

OPENING THE LODGE
The W.M. gavelsand says“Silence Brethren.”
Q. Bro. S.W., what is the first duty in the temple of wis-

dom?
A. W.M., it is to protectour mysteriesagainstanypossibility

of violation by theprofane.
Q. Bro. Levite, pleasecarry out the ordersof the S.W..
Bro. Levite receivesinstructions from the S.W., leavesthe

Lodge, returnsat once,and standingbetweenthe two columns
says:

A. W.M., the approachesto the temple are deserted,its
echoesare silent, no personcan hearus, and we are tiled.

Q. Sincewe aretiled standto orderbrethrenandBro. War-
den examineyour respectivecolumns and assureyourselves
that all thebrethrenpresentareapprenticedMasons.

The Wardens,walking along their columns, take from each
brother the sign and word, and when this hasbeen done, the
Wardensreturn to their places,and the J.W. gavels and says,
“Bro. S.W., all the brethrenof my column areMasons.”

The S.W. gavelsandsays,“Bro. J.W., what is your placein
the templeof wisdom?“

A. At theangle of the column at theNorth East.
Q. Why, Bro. J.W.?

i
I
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A. To seethat good order is kept and that thework is done
correctly, advise the S.W. of any difficulties that may occur,
and seethat any questionsbroughtbefore the Lodge are fully
explained.

Q. What is theposition of the S.W.?
A. At theS.E.corner.
Q. Why, Bro. S.W.?
A. To give the signal when work is suspendedand to aid

theW.M. in thework andinstructionof this degree.
Q. The Master’s place?
A. In the East.
Q. Why?
A. To open theLodge and to give to the Lodge Light and

Truth.
Q. Bro. J.W., at whathourdoestheLodge meet?
A. When the sun is at its meridian.
Q. Bra. S.W., what time is it?
A. Time to begin work.
W.M.: Since it is time to begin work, join with me, Bro.

Wardens,in asking the Sublime Architect of the Worlds to
bless our work, that it shall be in conformity with His laws,
andthat its only aim shallbe the glory of His name,the pros-
perity of the Order andthe generalgood of Mankind.

TheW.M. leaveshis seatand with gavel in handplaceshim-
self in themiddleof theLodge,facing East,with theWardens
at his sides. In front of the W.M. is a bowl in which incense
is burning; theLevite and theD.C. areat the foot of thealtar,
on which are two urns in which methylatedspirit is burning;
behind the W.M., betweenthe two columns,are the Bro. Ex-
pert and the Bro. Terrible. The Standard-bearer,sword in
hand, at the S.E. corner. All the brethren turn towards the
East,andthe W.M. bowshis head and says:

“Sovereign Lord, whom one invokes under various names,
who reigns alone, all powerful, unchangeableJehovah,father
of nature,sourceof Light, and supremelaw of the universe,
we salute Thee! We bow before the eternal laws of Thy
Wisdom; deign to direct our work, enlighten it with Thy
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Light, disperse the shadowsand clouds which obscurethe
Truth, and allow us to understandsomethingof that Wisdom
with which You governthe world, so that, becomingmoreand
more worthy of Thee,we may celebratewith unendinghymns
theuniversal harmonywhich Thy presencebestowson nature,
Lord, Lord, Lord.”

The W.M. returnsto his placein theEast,gavelsthreetimes,
as alsodo the Wardens,and with sword in hand says:

“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, in
the nameof the Grand Hierophant,and under the auspicesof
the Masonic Order of Memphis, the work of this Lodge will
commence.”

The Wardensrepeat this announcement,after which the
W.M. says:“Brethren, take your places.”

BUSINESS

The W.M. says, “Bro. Secretary,will you pleaseread the
minutes of the last meeting?” He then gavels and says, “At-
tention Brethren.”

MODEL OF SECRETARY’S MINUTES
To the glory of the SublimeArchitect of the Worlds, in the

nameof the GrandHierophant,underthe auspicesof theMa-
sonic Order of Memphis for the two hemispheres.

In the Eastof the Universe,under the star-lit vault of the
Zenith, by the48th degree,50 minutes 14 secondsof the longi-
tude of the meridian of France, in the valley of Paris, the

day of the Masonic month of the year of
Light 5849. The regular Lodge duly congregated,
hasmet with the usual ceremonialin the spot lit by a divine
ray, where reign Peace,Virtue, Science, and the fulfilment
of all Goodness,and where shelterTruth, Mystery and Fra-
ternal Union. At mid-day, the Lodge is duly openedby, etc.,
etc.I After the minutes have been read,the W.M. and Wardensgavel and the W.M. says: “Bro. Wardens,announceto the

brethrenof your respectivecolumnsthat if they have any oh-
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servationsto makeon theminutesof the last meetingthey have
my permissionto speak.”

The Wardensmake this announcementand if there are no
observationsthe S.W. says,“W.M., silence reignson the two
columns.” The W.M. asks for the opinionof the Orator and
the brethrenapprovethe minutes. The W.M. then addresses
theD.C. and says: “Bro. D.C., will you pleasego to thevesti-
bule and seewhetherthereare any visitors?“

The D.C. retires, and then returns with the certificates of
thevisitors,andplacesthesecertificateson theAltar. TheW.M.
handsthem to the Oratorfor verification, sendsthe Expert to
test the visitors and to take their signatures. When this has
been done the W.M. says: “Bro. I.G., inform the D.C. that
he can introduce the visitors; announcetheir ranks so that
they may be receivedwith thehonoursdueto them. To order,
Brethren.”

The D.C. enterswith thevisitors who areduly saluted.
The W.M. says, “Bro. D.C., conduct the visitors to their

seats.”

RECEPTION
W.M. says,“Bro. Expert, seewhetherthe candidatehasar-

rived.”
The Expert retires,then returnsand makeshis report.
The W.M. says,“Bro. Expert, return to the Candidate,as-

sureyourself that he can hearnothing,and stay with him to
receiveour orders,so that he may submit to the usualtrials, or
be removedentirely from thesepremises.”

When theExpert hasgone out the W.M. says:
“Brethren, the informationwe havereceivedconcerningthe

Candidate,Mr. X., is all in his favour. The report of the
brethrenwho examinedhim, thereport of the Orator,and the
secret ballot all being favourable, our next business is to
initiate him; areyou in favour of this?“

The Brethren give their assentby show of hands.
The W.M. then proceedsto receivethe oath of the brother

who hasproposedthe Candidate.
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W.M.: “To order, Brethren.”
The Proposer,standingto order, with his left hand placed

on the Book of the Law and the sword says:
“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, etc.,

and in the presenceof the brilliant rays of Light from this
eruditeLodge,I swearthattheNeophyteI presentfor initiation
is worthy of this sublime favour and that I vouch for him
body andsouL79 So help me the Eternal.”

The W.M. says: “I receiveyour oath in the name of the
Order. Go, my brother, and may the God of Peacebe with
you. Bro. Inner Guard, attendto the candidate,and ask the
Expert to return to the Lodge.”

AddressingtheExpert the W.M. says:
“My brother, you have the important duties of submitting

the candidateto the physical tests; of directing him in his
mysteriousvoyagesand of passinghim by thoseelementswhich
he mustcrossbeforearriving at the doorof the Temple. Be-
fore anything else,however, seethat he makeshis will so that
we may know how he disposesof thosegoodswith which God
hasblessedhim; takewith you anotherbrotherwho will guard
thecandidatewhen you report,after eachvoyage,the progress
he hasmade;go, my brother,and may the Sublime Architect
of the Worlds be with you.” The Expert goesout, then re-
entersbringing with him the will, jewels, and metals of the
candidate.

The W.M. readsthe will aloud, and also the professionof
faith of thecandidate,or his repliesto the following questions:

(1) What shouldMan think of the origin of things? (First
causes.)

(2) What doesMan owe to himself?
(3) What doesMan owe to his fello~v-men?
Note. Thesequestionswill havebeengiven to the candidate

eight days before his Initiation, so that he may preparethe
answers—whichshouldbe of a reasonablelength.

If theanswersaresatisfactory,the W.M. saysto theExpert:
“Return to the Candidate,take him from the realms of

earth and shadowsof the night and deliver him to Brother

I
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Terrible that he may accomplish his first voyage, and report
to us on his progress.”

The Expert returns to the candidateand asks him whether
it is still his desire to becomea Freemason,and if he has
enoughcourageto undergothe various triaIs.~ If the reply
is satisfactoryhe delivers him to Brother Terrible who binds
him with an iron chain.

FIRST VOYAGE

The Bro. Terrible escortshim on his first voyage. This is
made in silenceand on passingthrough water, the iron chain
is left therein. He is then handedover to the Expert who
saysto him:

“What reflections have you made whilst waiting in the
preparationroom,andduringthevoyageyou havejust made?“

After his reply, the Expert takeshim to the door of the
Temple,and says:

“W.M., the candidatehas finished his first voyage, has
crossedthe elementof water, and is free of the chain which
boundhim.”

The J.W. says: “The place in which you have been shut
up representsthebosomof the earthwhenceeverythingcomes
and whence everything must return; you found there the
symbolsof deathto remindyou that he who wishesto join us
must first of all becomedeadto all vice, errors,andprejudices
of the ignorant, so that he may be re-bornto Virtue and
Philosophy,the object of our Order and of our labours and
that he should always be ready to sacrifice his life for his
brethren;they taughtyou alsothe fate of anyonewho perjures
his obligationsandbetraysthesecretsof our Order. The dark-
nessin which you now walk, themetalswhichwe wereso care-
ful to take from you, the chain which boundyou duringyour
first voyage,and which you lost when crossingthe water, are
symbolswhich I invite you to fix in your memory, and which
later will be explainedto you if you persistin your intention
to be admittedamongstus, andcontinueto act with that cour-
agewhich you haveshownso far.”
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TheW.M., addressingtheExpert,says:“Does the candidate
consentto continue?“

Expert: “He does, W.M.”
W.M.: “In that case,Bro. Expert,seethat he accomplishes

his 2nd voyage.”

SECONDVOYAGE

Bro. Terrible takeschargeof the candidateand after walk-
ing him abouttakeshim within reachof Fire. When he has
passedthis, Bro. Expert says to him:

“What do you ask? Do you consentto continueyour route?
I warnyou that greaterdangersawaityou.”

After this reply, the Expert takeshim again to the door of
the Temple andsays:

“W.M., thecandidatehas accomplishedhis SecondVoyage.
He has passedthrough the elementof Fire, has come forth
purified and persistsin his resolution.”

The S.W. says: “The idea which the world has of us is
false; it is saidthat we meet from motives which are vain and
ridiculous, but you cannotimagine that any futile motive has
been the means,throughout the ages, of gathering together
the wisest of menof all nations,and of all conditions. We
aresaid to be enemiesof society, yet you will find amongstus
the most patriotic of men. We aresaid to be a societywith-
out religiousprinciples,andyet religious morality is at thebase
of our Order. If we admit honestmen of every sect, it is be-
causewe have no right to interfere with a man’s conscience,
and becausewe think that the incenseof Virtue is acceptable
unto God, in whateverform it is offered. The tolerancethat
we professis not at all the result of atheismor impiety, but
solely that of indulgenceand philosophy. And morethanthat
—all discussionof religious or political subjectsis strictly for-
bidden amongst us. Finally, we have been representedas a
gastronomicalsociety; you will now taste the drink that is
servedat our meals.”51

The Expert hands him a cup of Gall, and after that the
S.W. continues:
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“This cup is emblematical,like all that you have seen so
far. Are you willing to continue?“

If the candidatereplies in theaffirmative the W.M. says:
“Since he persists in his resolution,will you, Bro. Expert,

seethat he makesthe third turn of the wheel, so that he may
be purified. Then you will leave him to himself, that the
Sublime Architect of the Worlds mayguide him, andthat His
Will maybe done.”

THIRD VOYAGE

In this voyage,thecandidatepassesthrough the element of
Air, in the midst of thunderand lightning. To the most ter-
rific storm succeedsthe deepestcalm, after which the W.M.
says:

“You havepassedvictoriously through the elements,I now
leaveyou to yourself. Continueyour journeyandif you have
thecouragethe SublimeArchitect of theWorlds will guideyou
to where I hope you will arrive.”

Thecandidateby this time is neartheentranceof theTemple.
He is allowed to go forward a few steps,and is then stopped
by two brethren,clad in bluerobes,andcarrying swords. One
saysto him:

“Whereareyou going? Haveyou fulfilled all thenecessary
conditions to be admitted?“

After thereply the otherbrothersays:
“Do you know that to enterinto our Order it is necessary

to takea terrible oathwhich is for us, both in this world and
the next,82a guaranteeof discretion? This obligation is not
incompatible with any duties you may have towards your
country,your religion or yourhonour. Do you consentto take
it?”

After the reply, the Brother says:
“Here are the principal points:
(1) Absolute silence on all that you may hear or learn

amongst us.
(2) The obligation to practisethose virtues which emanate

from theDivinity, to combatthosepassionswhich degradeand
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dishonourMan; to help your brethrenby every meansin your
power, evenat the costof your life and future, to be faithful
to your God andyour sovereign,andto obey the laws of your
country.

(3) To conform to the statutesof the Free Masonry of
Memphis,andtheby-laws of this Lodge.

Are you willing to take this obligation?“

After thereply, the Expert saysto the Candidate:

“Since you agreeto all that has been said, I will ask per-
missionfor you to entertheTemple;but reflectagain, for once
you haveenteredinto the Templeyou cannotreturn.” After
the reply, the Expert tells the candidateto knock three times
on the door, (thoseknocksare irregular).

J.W.:Bro. S.W.,thereis anirregular report.
S.W.: W.M., thereis an irregular report.
W.M.: Ascertainwho is this audaciousmortal who dares

to trouble our Mysteries.
Bro. Terrible.: It is a man, free and of good morals, who

desires to becomea Freemason.
W.M.: Ask him his age,his civil status,andif he really de-

siresto becomea Mason.
When thishasbeendonetheW.M. says:
“Ask him how he managedto reach the thresholdof the

Temple since this is impossible to the profane.” The Bro.
Terrible askshim this question,and the Expert replies: “He
has given up the world, he has penetratedinto the bosom of
theearthandinto thedwelling placeof Death;hehastraversed
all the pathsof life, and having been purified by water, fire
and air, he has emergedfree from the stainsof vice.”

W.M.: Admit him to the Temple. To order, Brethren!
When thecandidatehasentered,the doorsareloudly closed

behindhim andthesoundof the boltingof locks is heard.
W.M. :Take your places,Brethren.
W.M.: (Addressingthecandidate)Who broughtyou here?

(The candidatereplies.)
W.M.: Wherewereyou first of all conducted? (Reply.)
W.M.: Whatwereyour impressionsof thatplace? (Reply.)
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W.M.: Wheredid you go after that? And what happened
to you? (Reply.)

W.M.: The symbolic meaningof all your voyageswill be
explainedto you later, when theLight hasshonein your eyes,
andwhen you havebeenpermittedto understandthe language
of Wisdom and the philosophyof Antiquity. Thereare, how-
ever,a few questionsI shall haveto ask you, and on your re-
plies dependsthe decisionto be taken by the Membersof this
Society.

Q. Do you believe in a SupremeBeing? (Reply.)
This belief is a credit to your Heart and to your intellect.

It is the baseof all true philosophy, and if a man doubtsthe
existenceof a SupremeBeing, it is becausehe fears Justice.~

Q. What. idea had you concerningour Society before you
requestedto join us, and what is your reasonfor so doing?
(Reply.)

The W.M. can, if he pleases,put otherquestions.
W.M.: Brethren,arethereany of you who arenot in favour

of admitting the Candidate?
(Generalsilence.)
This silenceprovesto you the interestthat yotr haveinspired

in the Brethren,who now wish to lessenyour trials.
The purifications to which you havebeen submittedwill be

thereforethe only trials you will have to undergo;may they
haveleft you without the slighteststain, and may all your ac-
tions in future be guided by this divine maxim, which is the
first law of Masons: “Never do to others that which you
would not wish others to do to you, and do unto othersthat
which you would that othersshould do unto you.”

Bro. D.C., conduct the candidateto the Altar, that he may
takehis Obligation. When this hasbeendone,theW.M. says:
“To Order, Brethren, sword in hand.” Do you consentto
take the obligation which we expectof you, and which was
explainedto you beforeyou enteredthis room? (Reply.)

The candidate (still standing), takes the Obligation. He
placeshis right hand on the book of the law and the sword,
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one point of a compasspresentedto his heart, and repeatsit
after the W.M..

“I swear,of my own freewill andaccord,in thepresenceof
the GreatArchitect of the World and of this worthy meeting,
on the Holy book of the law, andon the sword, symbol of hon-
our,neverto revealto anyonein theworld anyof themysteries
of Masonrywhich maynow be communicatedto me, I promise
to love my Brethrenand to aid them to the bestof my ability
even at the risk of my life. I swear to be an exampleof
obedienceto the laws of my countryand thepracticeof virtue,
to do my utmostto perfect myselfand subduemy passions. I
promiseto submit to andobey the rules and regulationsof the
Masonic Order of Memphis. I consent,on the violation at
my obligation, to have my throat cut, and that my memory.
sullied by my offense,should be execratedby all. May the
Sublime Architect of the Worlds help me, and preserveme
from sucha fate.”

The D.C. leads the Candidatedown the Altar steps and
placeshim in themiddle of the Temple. The Brethrenstand
with their swordspointedtowardsthecandidate.

W.M.: Whatdo you request?
Candidate:Light.
The W.M. gavels, (followed by the Wardens) and says:

“You are in Darkness,I give you Light.” The bandagefalls
from the Candidate’seyes,and a brilliant flash of light passes
beforehim. Threevasesof incenseburn in front of theAltar.

W.M.: Have no fear of the weaponsturned againstyou,
they threatenonly the perjurers,but they are readyto defend
you shouldyou everbe in needof help. (The Brethrenlower
their swords.)84

W.M.: Bro. D.C., conductour newly made Brother to the
Altar, so that, being entirely free, he may seal his obligation.
The Candidateconfirms his oath.

The W.M. placesthe point of his swordon the candidate’s
headandsays:

“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, in
the nameof the GrandHierophant,and under the auspicesof F
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the GrandEmpire of the MasonicOrder of Memphis; by the
powers in me vested I createand constituteyou Apprentice
Masonof theMasonicOrder of Memphisand memberof this
worthy Lodgeof in theValley of

The Candidatedescendsfrom theAltar steps,the D.C. con-
ducts him to the right of the W.M. who says:

As a sign of adoption, I clothe you with a garmentwhich
we considersacred. (He clotheshim with a blue robe.) This
robe is an emblem of the purity which you should always
possess.85 Receivealso this ribbon (he placesthe ribbon on
him) which we all wear. It gives you the right to take your
seatamongstus. You should neverappearin Lodgewithout
it. (He then handshim a pair of white gloves.) Never soil
the whitenessof these gloves by dipping your hands in the
muddywatersof vice, or in blood of your Brethren,otherwise
than in the defenseof your country. They shouldalways re-
mind you of the engagementsyou have contractedon your
entranceto this Templeof virtue. My Brother (and this is
the only title you will receiveandgive in Lodge) we have in
order to recogniseeachother, signs, words and grips. The
sign is given by placingtheright hand,in the form of a square,
at the throat, keepingthe four fingers togetherand lifting the
thumb towards the right cheek,at the sametime raising the
elbow to the level of thehand. This is what we call standing
to order. Now drawyour handhorizontally towardsthe right
shoulderandlet it fall perpendicularlyto the side, thus form-
ing a squareand so completingthe sign. This sign which is
called thegutturalsign remindsyou of your obligation and of
thepenaltyof the infraction of it.

The grip is given by placing the right thumbon the first joint
of the index finger of the right hand and pressingit three
times.

The word is meaningforce.86 It is the nameof
oneof thebronzecolumnswhichwereplacedat thedoorof the
Templeof Wisdom. The word is spelt thus

Thereis no pass-word. I havealreadytold you, my Brother,
that Masonry is known throughout the universe; although
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divided into anumberof Rites theprinciplesare thesame,and
you shouldhavethesamebrotherlyfeeling towardsall Masons,
to whateverRite they may belong.

(The W.M. kisseshim andsays):

“Go now, andbe testedby theBrother Expert.”
“Be seated,Brethren.”
The D.C. takes him to the West wherehe is testedby the

Expert,who thensaysto theJ.W.: “Bro. J.W., thesign,word
andgrip havebeencorrectlygivenby our newly madeInitiate.”

This is repeatedto the S.W.
The W.M. thengavels,theknocksarerepeatedby theWar-

dens,and theW.M. proclaimsthe Initiate as follows:
“Stand to order,Brethren.”

PROCLAMATION

“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, etc.,
I proclaim from this moment and for ever member of this
worthyLodge,our belovedBrother (namein full), Apprentice,
and I demandof you, Brethren,to accepthim in that quality
and to aid him with your protectionwhen necessary.”

The W.M. gavels and says:
“Brother Wardens, invite the Brethren in your respective

columnsto join with us in congratulatingourselveson theac-
quisition by the Orderandby the Lodgeof a new brotherand
a new friend.” (The Wardensrepeatthe invitation).

W.M.: “To order, Brethren.”
(The brethrenmake the sign and clap their handsin the

usual manner. The D.C. and the candidate reply in the
samemanner. The Brethren replacetheir hats).

W.M.: “Take your place,my brother, in the north and try
to merit by yourwork and Masonicvirtues which areimposed
by your obligationandof which thebrethrenwill showtheex-
ample, to makeprogressin our mysteriesandto receivethose
honourswhich Masonsneverrefuseto worthy Brethren.”

When the candidatehas taken his place, the W.M. says,
“Brother Oratorwill now explain to you the various emblems
you have seenduring the ceremony; pay great attention to
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what he saysfor thesesymbolshide themost important truths
andon the correct understandingof them dependsthe knowl-
edgewhich maybe told you in the future.”

DISCOURSEBY THE ORATOR TO THE INITIATE

“You who have just been initiated into the mysteriesof
Freemasonry,listen attentively to what I have to say, and
may your mind be opento receivethesevirtuousprecepts.

“We will show you the road which leads to a happy life;
we will teachyou to pleasethe All-Powerful whoseineffable
name must alwaysbe pronouncedwith reverenceand respect;
we will teach you to developthose talentswith which Provi-
dence has blessedyou, to the welfare of your fellow-men
and your own happiness.

“Your first duty is to God; worshiptheSupremeBeing who
createdthe Universeby an effort of His will, who continues
to preserveit, who occupiesyour heartbutwho cannotbe con-
ceivedor delinedby the humanmind. Be sorry for thosewho
walk in darkness,in themidstof thick shado~vs,but be tolerant;
be careful not to hateor to persecute,for God doesnot allow
you to avengetheinjuries doneto Him. Elevateyour thoughts
above the material things which surround you, and look at
those higher things which areyours by right, for this earthly
life, believeme, is not the end of man. ‘Seatyourself on the
stool of life, do not leanon it with your elbows.’

“If your first duty is to theSublimeArchitect of theWorlds,
the second duty is to your country. You should love and
honour it asa good son doeshis mother; submit to the laws
of your country; nothing can dispenseyou from this duty in
whateverpositionyou maybeplaced,eventhoughyour country
shall have acted harshly or ungraciouslytowards you.

“After having accomplishedyour duties towards God and
Country, consideryour family—son, wife and father,87 each
of these statescarries obligations which are numerous and
sacred;try to fulfill them all, you will find that they become
easyof accomplishment. Could you ever forget what you owe
to theAuthors of your being? When you arein the prime of
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life respectand honour your father, but above all renderto
yourmotherthetendernessandcarewith which shesurrounded
your younglife and, if it is necessary,copy the exampleof the
sonsof Noah andhidetheir faultswith the cloak of filial love.
You will be blessedfor so doing.

“Love speaksto your heart. Studentof Wisdom, may evil
desiresand wicked pleasuresbe far from you! Do not choose
your friends amongthe mostbeautiful and the most wealthy,
but try to choosethe most virtuous,and if you succeedtry to
be worthy of suchvirtue, for Love can only be repaidby Love,
andVice has no connectionwith Virtue.

“If Heavenhasblessedyour married life, rememberthat the
child is a citizen confided to you by your country;~ instruct
him as early as possiblein virtuous principles. It is a noble
task.

“Never forget the respectdueto old age if you wish. to re-
ceive respectwhen you yourself are old. Insteadof sneering
at their ideasor comparingyour own youngwisdom with theirs,
refrain from seatingyourself in their presencewithout per-
mission. Never passbetweenan pid personandthe Sun. If
anagedpersoncallsyou, retraceyour steps—evenif thewoman
you love is waiting for you.89 The placewhereyou first saw
the light is your country;~ themanand womanwho gaveyou
life areyour parents. This circle, however,shouldnot be the
limit of your activities, for the World is the country of the
Mason. Everything regarding mankind is fit study for a
Mason. All men should then be brothers; like you they have
an immortal soul, the sameorgans,the sameneedto love, the
same desire to be useful. Come then to our Temple, for
humanity itself has its altar there. Look with respectupon
this majesticstructurewhich strengthensthebondsof Brother-
hood. United by a mysterious language, all the Masons
throughouttheuniversewhereverthe light haspenetratedfrom
but one family, a family of brothers.

“One sublime link unites thesenumberlesspeople—Charity,
or thebeneficencewhich is not a virtue in itself but without the
virtue could not exist. Charity emanatingfrom the Divinity,
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is that rich dew which preparesthe mind to receivethegerms

of wisdom.

“Every personwho suffers hasa sacredclaim upon you. Do
not wait until the sharp cry of misery calls out for help, but
ratherwarnandreassurethosewho arein want; do notpoison,

by the ostentationof your gifts, those living watersin which
theunfortunateshoulddrink. Do not seeka reward for your
charity in vain applause,but ratherin the approvalof your own
conscience. If Providencehas given you riches, do not use
them lightly, but ratherin a spontaneousand generousgesture,
helpto make lessapparenttheunequaldivision of wealth. Use
your prerogativein this matter,and neverallow avarice,that
sordid passion,to debaseyour character. May your heartop-
posethe cold and calculatedfeelings which avaricemay sug-
gest! May your charity be ingeniousandactive, but aboveall
guided by Prudence. Your heart shouldprompt you to help
all suffering humanity; your intelligence should choose those
sufferingswhich arethemostpressingandthemost important.
Charity doesnot merely consistin giving money. ‘Man cannot
live by breadalone.’ Note the helplessmisery of infancy—it
calls to you for help. Considerthe inexperienceof youth—it
asks for your advice. Save it from errors and temptations
whichmenaceit; encouragewhenyou canin thoseyounghearts
the sparksof the Divine fire of geniusand virtue; aid them
to developthesegifts for thegood of mankind. Shameto him
who hideshis light underabushel!

“Use your divine gift of speech,the outward sign of the
domination of man over nature, to aid othersand to light in
all heartsthesacredfire of virtue. Instruct,protect,give and
comfort! Neverbelievethat you havedone enough,and only
rest in order to renewyour strength. A day without doing a
good deedwas a day lost for Titus; be proud enoughto copy
his example. In devotingyourself to this divine passion,an
unendingstreamof enjoymentwill burst forth upon you, your
mind will be enlargedand every instant of your life will be
spent worthily.
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“If you feel that you areunablealone to perform the good
tasksyou haveset out to do, come again to our Templesand
bring your branchto thesheaf of good deedswhich unites us.
Do your utmost for those plans and arrangementswhich the
MasonicOrder suggeststo you. You will, by so doing, learn
to appreciatethe result of a combinationof forces, and their
concentrationon oneunited object.

“May your goodnessextendto all creation(eventhe insects
—unlessthey areharmful—havethe right to live). Do not
destroyanythingwithout reason. Do not be cruel to animals,
but rather attempt to relieve their sufferings, and do not fear
to be thought ridiculous in defendingthem against ignorant
brutality. Do not be dejectedby the long list of duties which
is presentedto you. Nature and society will presentto you
other duties towardsyour fellow-men; theseduties areno less
sacred than those already mentioned; they are indispensable
to your personalhappiness.

“Be affable and obliging to all; edify by the force of ex-
ample; love your neighbour;sharein the happinessof others;
neverbe envious,or your mind will becomea prey to a pitiful
rage.

“A friend is necessaryto you; choosehim early, for life is
short. Seethat he is the most worthy of all your acquaint-
ances,for he will be your mentor. God grantthat your friend
doesnot descendto the role of flatterer, for he would in that
casebecomeyour accomplicein evil doing, ratherthanhelping
you to subdueyour passions. A real friend is a treasure.
Thrice happy is he who finds such a friend. Slow to tie the
knots of friendship, be slower still to loosenthem. forgive
your enemies. Revengeyourself only by returning good for
evil. Such a sacrifice will procure for you the purest of
pleasuresand you will become once again the image of the
divinity. Rememberthat such is the veritable triumph of
reasonover instinct.

“MASON! Forget injuries, but never forget good deeds.
In helping others do not forget what you o~ve to yourself.
May your firm and constantdesire be to arrive at the moral
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perfectionof your innermostself. Havebut oneaim in life—
to acquirescienceby virtue and virtue by science. Neverneg-
lect, therefore, to satisfy the needsof your immortal soul.
Search diligently in your heart to consider your innermost
thoughts. KNOW THYSELF! This knowledge is the first
of all Masonic teaching. As Apprentice, your mind is the
rough ashlar which you should work into proper shape. As
a Fellow-Craft you shouldpolish the stone,and asa Master,
you shoulddecorateit.

“All menare membersof society;you shouldtry to conceive
a noble ideal and devoteyour life to the realisation of that
ideal.

“By so doing, your passageon this earthwill not be sterile,
but you will haveaccomplishedyourmission. Remember,how-
ever, that your ideal shouldbe one which will benefit mankind
in general.

‘May the sublime idea of God, the All-Powerful, help and
sustainyou. Offer to Him daily thehomageof regularaffec-
tion and vanquishedpassions. WATCH AND PRAY! Re-
new eachmorning your vow to improveyourself,andwhen at
night you areconsciousof havingdonea good deedor of hav-
ing gaineda victory over yourself,then and then only rest in
peacein thebosomof Providence,andin so doing renewyour
strength.

“May your mouth neverdebasethe secretthoughtsof your
heart, may it be always a true and faithful servant;but take
careto keepsilent when necessary,andneverallow a suspicion
that a secretconfided to you is in dangerof being divulged.
You will thusavoid all importunity, and a lie will neversully
your lips. Never confideto anotheryou own secrets,unlessit
is absolutelynecessary;by what right would you demandan-
other to guarda secretwhich you cannotkeepyourself?

“Let chasteand severemoralsbe your constantcompanions.
Keepyour mind pure, uprightand true.

“Let modesty be your rule. Never consider your present
condition—bysodoing you only delayyour progress—butcon-
sider thepositionyou hope to reach. This short existenceonly
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givesyou a slighthopeof reachingyour goal. This list of your
duties shouldnot frighten you. The roadof virtue is aseasy
to travel asthat of vice. It is only necessaryto startupon the
roadandmarchfirmly on. This marchwill be easyif, earlier
on, you haveplacedyourself underthedominationof that other
virtue, Temperance,and without which there is no wisdom.
Temperanceis the universalmedicine—moralaswell as physi-
cal. Be saber, frugal and moderate. You will thus prevent
illness of body and mind. Young initiate, listen again to. me
and give me all your attention.

“Allegory is the voice of wisdom. Study the symbolismof
the hieroglyphics and emblems which the Order presentsto
you at everydegree.

“Shut up in a dark place, left to meditatein the presenceof
gloomy objects,you havereflectedupon thevanity of thethings
of this perishableworld. You haveno doubt realisedalso that
by this allegory, the Masonic Order has taught you, that to
enterinto it you musthavecastoff theold man in you anddie
to all Evil in order to be re-born into Virtue.

“The bandagewhich coveredyour eyesis theemblemof the
darknessinto which the profaneare plunged.

“The sun illumines the whole universe. It is your duty to
imitate that beneficentstar.91 The moon lessensthegloom of
thedarknessof night, it guidesour faltering stepsin themidst
of shadows;by its presenceit announcesthat thereis no dark-
nessthick enoughto hide a crime from theeyesof Jehovah.

“So it is with all the emblems. The compassindicatesthe
exactitudeand correctnessof our morals. The squareserves
to measurethe justice of our actions. The level shows that
all men areequal. Respectin your civil life thedifferenceses-
tablished or tolerated by the law. Often a stupid vanity
imaginesthem; they may be censuredor misunderstood,but
be careful not to use them amongstus. In theTempleof Wis-
dom only Masonic dignities are honoured. Leave all civil
honoursand decorationsat the door of the Lodge, and enter
only with your Virtues. Be not ashamedof a poor but honest
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man whom a short time ago you may havegreetedin Lodge;
suchconduct would make the Order ashamedof you.

“The p!um-rule showsthe stability of the Order, supported
as it is by all the virtues. Use the trowel to hide the faults of
your Brethren. A wise man has said, ‘Never weigh all your
fellows in the samescale,and if by any chancethe scale of
evil is heavier, take from it that which the frailty of human
naturehascausedto be put there;and increasethe weight of
theother scaleby addingthegift of charity. By so doing you
will rejoice theAuthor of all good.’

“Learn also that the rough ashlar is the emblem of your
mind, susceptibleto good or badinfluences.

“Finally the interlacedtasselsymbolisesthe union of all the
brethren,andthe secretwhich shouldsurroundour mysterious
ceremonies.

“Many otheremblemswill be shownto you, but it is not yet
time to do so. Meditate on thosewhich you haveseentoday.
My Brother,all the duties which havebeenhurriedly outlined
to you, you should perform to all men; they are even more
sacredto your Brethren,for in the immensemultitudeof men
which forms the universe,you have,of your own free will and
accord,chosen the Masons for your Brethren. Any Mason,
of whateverreligion, countryor conditionhe may be, present-
ing the right hand of equality to you, hasan equal claim to
your friendshipand assistance. If he is in danger,hastento
his help, even at the risk of your life. A sacredsign which
will be revealed to you if you are worthy of it, will show to
you a brotherimploring your aid. If he is needy,give him of
your riches, and rejoiceat the opportunityof so doing. You
have sworn to practise Charity towards mankind in general,
but you owe thepreferenceto your distressedbrother. If he is
afflicted, consolehim by all themeanswhich thegeniusof man-
kind may suggest. If he is a wrongdoer,far be it from you to
reproachhim, but try to puthim on theright pathby sentiment,
reasonor persuasion. If he is beingpersecuted,do not hesitate
to proclaim yourself as his friend; be his advocatein public
andyou maybeable,by yourefforts, to enlightenpublic opinion
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in his favour. It is a noble thing to bring back a wanderer,or
to raiseone who falls by the way, but it is almost God-like to
be the protectorof an innocentman who is completelymisun-
derstood. If your heart be sore through injuries—real or
imaginary—of some of your brethren,try to dissipatesuch a
cloud at once,andif you areunableto do so,call on anotherto
arbitrate and ask him for his fraternal mediation, but never
enterthe Temple without leaving all thoughts of hatredand
vengeancebehindyou. For in vain you would invoke the name
of the Eternalto beseechHim to be presentin a Templewhich
is not purified by virtue and sanctifiedby concord.

“In exchangefor your admissioninto the Masonic Order,
you haveabandoneda part of your natural liberty; strictly ac-
complish thesenew obligationswhich are imposed upon you.
There are statuteswhich govern this ancient Order and by-
laws which regulatethis Lodge. Conformto both. You would
be an unworthy brother if you disobeyedthe rules of any
society,andourswould beobligedto expel you. Thereis above
all, a rule which you have promised,before God, to observe
strictly. It is that concerningthe secrecyof our Rituals, our
ceremonies,our signs, and the form of our Order. Free as
you were to pronouncethe solemnobligation on which ~vead-
mitted you, you are no longer free to violate it; the Eternal,
whom ~OU invoked as a ~vitness,has ratified it. Have fear for
thepenaltiesof theperjurers.You would neverescapefrom the
self-reproachof your heart, and you would lose the esteem
andconfidenceof agreatsociety,which, in expellingyou. would
declareyou to be a manwithout faith and without honour.

‘if theselessonsaregraven deeplyupon your heart, ready
to receive such impressionsof virtue; if these wise maxims,
which mark, as it ~vere,every step you take in your Masonic
career,becomeyourfirm principlesandtheunchangeablerule of
all your actions.0 my Brother, ~vhatwill be our joy! You
will accomplishyour sublime destiny; you will find onceagain
that likenessto the Divinity which belongedto primitive man
in that state of innocencewhich poets have celebratedunder
the nameof ‘The Golden Age,’ and which the Masonic Initia-
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tion madeits principal object.You will becomea belovedchild
of heaven,its rich blessingswill be showeredupon you, and
having merited the glorious title of a Sage,always free and
happy, you will walk on this earth as the equal of kings, the
benefactorof men,anda model to your brethren.”

After this addressby the Orator, theW.M. ordersthe prop-
osition box to be sentroundandthen thealmsbag. After this
he proceedswith the instruction.

INSTRUCTION O~ THE FIRST DEGREE

Question. What is Masonry?
Answer. It is a creedwhich taught the first men to render

homageto theDivinity.92
Q. Are you a Mason?
A. All the brethrenacceptmeas such.
Q. What is a Mason?
A. A man free, of sound morals, a friend equally of the

poorandtherich if they arevirtuous.
Q. What is requiredof thosewho wish to becomeMasons?
A. First, purity of heart. Secondly, absolute submission

to the formalities of the Initiation ceremony.
Q. What do you understandby theword “Mason”?
A. When the ancient poets spoke of the foundation of a

city, they understoodit to meantheestablishmentof a doctrine
which has a material poweras its base;in this way, Neptune,
theGod of reason,and Apollo, God of hidden things,presented
themselvesbefore Laomedon,in their quality asMasonsto aid
him in the constructionof the town of Troy, that is to say,the
formationof a greatTrojan religion.93

Q. What is the Basis of Masonry?
A. Freemasonrypresentsthe most noble careerto him who

is anxious to learn; it re-unitesthe two characteristicswhich
bring mankindnearestto the Divinity—the cult of Truth and
the practiceof Charity; schoolof Wisdom, Masonryflourishes
by its examples;the sacredlink betweenmen, it disdainsthe
demarcationswhich separatenations. All Virtue is its prov-
ince; every noble and generousaction finds an echo in its
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Temples;this institution has for its basethe laws of Nature;
theselaws serveas a compassto thoseof the State; Masonry
studiesboth; it thereforetendsto theperfectionof the legisla-
tion; of the arts and sciences,all of which it embraces. One
learnsto speakat the right time, to discoursewith wisdom, to
remonstratewith amenity, to give in with good grace,to com-
mandwithout harshness,to bendthe kneewithout servility; the
strangerwill find therea brother, the needya friend, and the
vanquishedwill find saviours.

Q. What were the formalities in connection with your
Initiation?

A. I was first presentedby a friend whomI havesincerecog-
nisedasa brother,then conducted,by unknownmen, to a room
near the Lodge, whereafter I hadbeen askedwhetherI per-
sistedin my intentionto becomea Mason,I was left alone.

Q. What did this secretplacerepresent?
A. The centreof the earthandthe dwelling place of Death,

to teachmethat everything must return there;thatmanshould
be ready at any moment to meet his SupremeJudge;that the
profanewho wishesto becomea Mason must die to Vice in
order that he may live for Virtue.’4Q. What did you in thatplace?

A. I mademy professionof faith.
Q. In what statewere you placed?
A. A bandagecoveredmy eyes, and I was deprived of all

metalswith theexceptionof a heavychain which boundme.
Q. Why hadyou theeyesbandaged,why deprivedof metals

and why boundby a heavychain?
A. I had theeyesbound,to remindme of the clouds of ig-

norancein which every man lives who hasnot seenthe Light.
The metals being the emblemsof vice, I was taught that I
mustgive them up in order to becomea Mason. (Note. The
Egyptianpriests,before offering their sacrificesto the Sun,de-
posedtheir rings and gold and silver ornaments.) The chain
was the symbolof the prejudicesof which I hadto rid myself,
just as I did thechain at thebeginningof my purification.

Q. What did you do whilst in this state?
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A. I was made to undergoa long and painful voyage.

Q. What does the voyagesignify?

A. In addition to its actual meaning,that of purifying and
preparingme to receiveimportant secrets,its hasa moral signi-
fication and representsall the vicissitudesof humanlife, from
birth till death;it hadalso a mysterioussignification andrepre-
sentednature itself, and gave to the wise men of old the key
of knowledge.

Q. Wheredid this voyage lead you?
A. To a piscina from which I emergedfree from those

fetterswhich boundme; there a friend explainedto me some
of the truths which are hidden in the symbols of this first
voyage.

Q. What happenedthen?

A. After being assuredthat I wished to continue, this
brotherled me further on my voyage.

Q. What obstaclesdid you meet?
A. A burningbrazierappearedin my path,andI was forced

to crossit.
Q. ‘What does this fire represent?
A. The violence of passionsand the fury of youth, which

are obstaclesto the moral perfectionof man.
Q. What happenedto you after you had passedthis 3rd

element?
A. A brotheroffered me a bitter drink, emblemof the cha-

grin and disgustwhich man finds in this life, and which the
wise support without complaint;95 then he invited me to
continue on my path.

Q. What had you to facein this 3rd voyage?
A. I was placedin a regionof air; thunder,hail andmeteors

surroundedme; at length, to this frightful tempestsucceeded
the most profoundcalm.

Q. What doesthis tempestsignify?
A. It pointsto theperplexity whichman finds in the fullness

of age,and which lastsuntil the endof his life,
Q. What did you afterthat?
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A. My guideallowed meto continuemy journey andI found
myself at the doorof the Temple.

Q. What did you find there?
A. Two brethren,who-stoppedme, andafter havingassured

themselvesthat I had passedthrough the elements,they ex-
plained to me theobligationsthat I shouldhaveto take; after
that theymademe knock threetimes.

Q. What do thesethreeknocksmean?
A. Ask, andyou shallreceive;seekandyou shall find; knock,

and it shall be openedunto you.
Q. What happenedthen?
A. The W.M. asked me a number of questionswhich I

answered;after which, with theconsentof all the brethren,I
wasconductedto thealtar sothat I might takemy obligation.

Q. How wereyou placedwhilst takingthe obligation?
A. Standing,on the3rd stepof the altar, theright handon

thebookof theLaw andon thesword—thesymbolof honour—
and the left handholding thepoint of a compassto the breast.

Q. What did theW.M. do then?
A. He grantedme Light.
Q. What did you seeat that moment?
A. The Three GreatLights of Masonry,theSun, Moon, and

Master of the Lodge.”
Q. What relation is therebetweenthese two Great Lights

and the W.M.?
A. As the Sunpresidesover theday, andthe Moon over the

night, so does the W.M. rule over the Lodge to enlighten it.I The Sun illumines the universe;we should imitate this benefi-
cent star; the moon softensthe gloom which the shadowsof
night cast upon the earth; it shows that thereis no darkness
denseenough to hide a crime from the eye of the Sublime
Architect of theWorlds.

Q. What did you seenext?
A. Three precious objects, emblemsof our duties.
Q. What aretheseobjects?
A. The Book of theLaws, which containsour duty to God;

an alms box to receivethe gifts we owe to our brethren,and
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a swordto remindus of thepunishmentreservedfor perjurers.
Q. What do you understandby the punishment reserved

for perjurers?

A. Thatthey shoulddie to Masonry;that is to saythat after
having beenlegally judgedby thecommitteewhich dealswith
dismissals,their namesarecut froni the Golden Book, burnt in
the Temples,and theashesscatteredto thewinds, so that their
memory,soiled by their crime, shouldbe execratedby all, and
held in horror by all men of good will, and by the Masons
throughoutthe world.

Q. What did the W.M. do next?

A. He told meto advanceto theLast, to reiteratemy obli-
gation; then he gave me the sign, word and grip of an L.A.
Mason.

Q. Give me that sign.
A. (The sign is given.) It signifies that I would rather

havemy throat cut than reveal the secretsof Masonry; it re-
minds me that I have promisedto love my brethren, to help
them when in need,and to work diligently in order to perfect
my being, and to vanquishmy passions;it is called Guttural.

Q. Give the grip to our Brother Expert.
A. (The Lxpert gives it, and says“It is correct,W.M.”) It

signifies seekand you shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you; ask, and you shall receive.

Q. What do the compass,square,level, plumb-rule, trowel,
roughashlarandtasselsignify?

A. The compass, the exactitude and correctnessof our
morals;thesquareservesto measurethejustnessof our actions;
the level indicates that all men are equal; the plumb-rule, the
stability of the Order elevatedby all the virtues; the trowel,
thatwe shouldhide the faultsof our brethren;theroughashlar
is the emblem of the mind, susceptibleto good and bad im-
pressions;the tassel, which is interwoven, shows the union
which shouldexist betweenthebrethren.

Q. Give metheword.
A. I did not learn it in that manner,W.M.; give me the
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first letter andI will give you thesecond. (Theword is given.)
It signifies “Strength”.97

Q. What did the W.M. do next?
A. He clothed me with a white robe, emblem of purity98

andof my dutiesin my new life; he gavemesomewhite gloves,
symbol of candour, and recommendedme never to soil their
purity; thenhe saw thatI was duly examinedandtestedby the
Brother Expert, after which he proclaimedme as an Appren-
ticed Masonof theMasonicOrderof Memphis,Oriental Rite.

Q. What was Memphis?
A. A town in Egypt.
Q. What connectionis therebetweenMasonryand Egypt?
A. Masonry, that is to say the knowledgeof the laws and

truthsof nature,waspreservedin Egypt by wise menwho hid
from the vulgar gazeby clothing it with ingenious emblems.
It was thusthatMasonrywasperpetuated,andwas taken from
the banksof the Nile to every country in the world, whereit
hasmore or less lost its original aim, which was transmitted
to us by the first Masons under the name of Mysteries
or Initiation.

Q. Which is the oldest MasonicRite?
A. The Orderof Memphis, for it is the only trusteeof the

higher Masonry, thegenuineprimitive Rite, the Rite par ex-
cellence; that which has come to us without any alteration,
andconsequentlythe only onewhich can justify its origin, and
which exercisesthoseconstitutionsof which it is impossibleto
doubt the authenticity; the Rite of Memphis, or the OrientalI Rite, is the real Masonic tree,and all other systems,whatever
they maybe, are only the detachedbranchesof that institution
sohighly respectedbecauseof its genuineclaim to antiquity, and
which had its birth in Egypt.”

Q. What composesa Lodge?
A. Threerule a Lodge,five form a Lodgeand sevenmakeit

just and perfect.
Q. Who are the threewho rule a Lodge?
A. The Master and the two Wardens.
Q. Why do you say that threerule a Lodge.
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A. Becauseman is composedof body, mind, and a spirit
which is the intermediaryuniting the two others.

Q. Why do five form a Lodge?
A. Becausemanhas five sensesof which three areessential

to Masons—sightto see the sign, hearingto hear the word,
andtouchto appreciatethe grip. They also representthe five
lights of theLodge.

Q. Why do se~’enmake it just and perfect?
A. Becausetherearesevenprincipal officers in a Lodge,and

because this, number contains in itself great and sublime
mysteries. It representsalso the sevendaysthat theAlmighty
took to createthe Universe100andthe sevenyearswhich were
necessaryto build the Temple. It indicates also the seven
celestial spheres,correspondingto thesevendaysof the week,
the seven primitive colours, and the seven harmonic tones;
lastly thepropertiesof the numberare suchthat the ancients
claimedthat it ruled theUniverse.

Q. What do you understandby Lodge?
A. The world; the universe forms but one Lodge and the

Masonsassembledin Lodge are merely portions of the Uni-
versal Lodge; thus every Mason in whatever Lodge he at-
tends forms part of the larger Lodge, for Masonry is one,
despiteits differentRites,just asthehumanraceis one, despite
its diversity of tongues. The altar of tolerance should be
erectedin the Templeof Wisdom; we areunited by the same
thought; we travel towardsthe samegoal; all Masonsshould
give and receive the kiss of peaceand form the indissoluble
bond which philosophyhaswoven.

Q. What is it which supportsyour Lodge?
A. Threegreat pillars, which are called Wisdom, Strength

and Beauty.
Q. Who representsWisdom?
A. The Master of the Lodge who sits in the Eastbecause

from therehe directstheworkmen,and maintainsharmonyin
theLodge.

Q. Who representsStrength?
A. The S.W. in theWest.
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Q. Who representsBeauty?

A. The J.W. in the North-west.
Q. Why are they called Strength and Beauty?
A. Becausestrengthandbeautyarethe perfectionof every-

thing; Wisdom invents, Strength and Beauty sustain.
Q. How wasyour Lodge covered?
A. By a celestial roof, decoratedwith stars, and two great

lights which from afar dispersedtheclouds.
Q. Does Freemasonrypossessa secret,apart from its signs

andwords?
A. The ancient mysterieswere not only a theoretical and

practical courseof moral and religious philosophy, but also
an institution to perpetuatethe earliest traditions of the hu-
man race. Every initiate, on the completionof his initiation,
learnedthe wisdom which I will call Virtue; he enjoyedcom-
plete happiness,for the knowledge of the wondersof nature
inspiredin him asentimentwhich raisedhim abovehis fellows.
Suchwas theAim of the greatmysteriesof theancients;such
is alsotheaim of our Freemasonrytoday. The real principles
of Masonry,written in Chaldean,arepreservedin the Sacred

Arch of the Rite of Memphis, or Oriental, and in part in theI C.L. of Scotlandat Edinburgh, and in the vaults of the con-vent of the Maronites,on Mount Liban.10’

The moral aim is not the direct aim of Masonry; the Scot-
tishOrderof SaintAndrew, andtheKnights of Palestinealone
know the secret,but the secretof Masonryis by its naturein-
violable, for the Mason who knows it will certainly guard it
for himself and will not communicateit even to those of his
brethrenin whom he has completeconfidence, for since such
brethrenhavenotbeenableto obtainthis knowledgefor them-
selves, they would be unable to appreciateit, even if it were
givenorally; our aim has neverbeento communicateour sacred
secretto thegeneralpublic; we know it, andit hastraversedthe

ageswithout havingto submit to the slightestalteration;it ex-t iststodaysuchas it was,when,hiddenin themysterioustemplesof Thebesand Eleusis, it excited the venerationof the whole
world.
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Whilst the ordinary Mason, satisfied with an apparent
mystery,is contentto pronouncewordsof which he ignoresthe
meaning,and to repeat-incorrect signs, the philosophical ob-
serversearchesthe pastages for first causes,for the real aim
of our institutions; if somesuccesshascrownedhis efforts, if
the lampof studyhasbeenableto guidehis stepsin theobscure
labyrinth of the ancientmysteries,and, eager for instruction,
he comesknocking at the doors of our temples,it is among
the successorsof the wise menof Memphis that he will come
to seek new knowledge.

Q. How is it that Masonry,which originally consistedof
sevendegreesonly, now hasninety-two degrees?1o2

A. It is truethat Masonrywas comprisedin sevendegrees,
but in the actual stateof our habits it is not possiblethat our
Lodgesshouldbe constitutedin suchaway that all its members
without exception should have the complete knowledge of
Masonryasexemplifiedin the7th degree;for that it would be
necessaryto re-establishthenovitiate, and insist on the same
delay andprecautionsbetweenone degreeand another,as was
done in ancient times; the present social conditions are op-
posedto this regularprogresswhich is the only rational one;
Masonryhashadthereforeto find refugein thehigherdegrees.

Q. When doestheRite of MemphiscelebratetheF&te of the
Order?

A. At theSpringequinox,under thenameof “The Awaken-
ing of Nature.”

Q. How is that the majority of Masons regard St. John
as the patron of the Orderandcelebratehis F&te?

A. This is a mistake. “John” and “Lamb” both mean
gentle, and are symbolic of the Sun enteringthe sign of The
Ram,andof thegentlebreezeswhichblow at this period. John
accompaniedby a lamb announcesthe resurrectionof nature—
of the Sun.1~

Q. What is your age asan Apprentice?
- A. Three years, which is the time that the initiates of
Egypt spentin their novitiate, at the expirationof which they
were initiated into the first degree.
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After the Instruction the W.M. gavels and says, “Bros. S.
and J.W., announceto your respectivecolumns, that if any
brethren have any propositionsto make for the good of the
Order in generalor this Lodge in particular, they havemy per-
mission to speak.

The Secretarythen readsan outline of the work done that
day.

The W.M. has such work approvedand then proceedsto

suspendthemeeting.

SUSPENDINGTHE WORK
CLOSING THE LODGE

The W.M. gavelsandsays: “To order, Brethren,to suspend
our work. BrotherLevite, what is yourplace in theLodge?“1~

A. At your right, W.M.
Q. Why?
A. To carry your ordersto theS.W. andto theotherofficers,

in order that the work may be promptly executed.
Q. Where is the JAY. situated?

A. In the N.W.
Q. Why, Bro. J.W.?
A. To see that good order is kept andthat the work is done

properly.
Q. Where is the S.W. situated?
A. In the SAV.
Q. Why, Bro. S.W.?
A. To give the order for suspendingwork.
Q. Whereis the W.M. situated?
A. In the East.
Q. Why?
A. The W.M. is placed in the East to enlighten this worthy

Lodge.
Q. Bro. J.W., ho~v long do theapprenticeswork?
A. From the middle of theday to the middleof thenight.
Q. \Vhat time is it, Bro. SA’V.?
A. It is midnight, W.M., andtheSunis at its lessermeridian.

t
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The W.M. says:“Since the Sun is at its lessermeridian,and
it is time to suspendour labours,assistme, Bro. Wardens,to do
so.,,

The W.M. gives the kiss of peaceto the Levites who carry
it to the Wardens. Then the W.M. descendsfrom the Altar
and says the following prayer—all thebrethrenstandingas at
the opening.

Prayer. “Sovereign God, whom one invokes under various
names,and who reigns alone, all powerful, unchangeableJe-
hovah, father of nature,sourceof light, supremelaw of the
Universe,we saluteThee!

“Filled with gratitude for Thy infinite goodness,we thank
Thee, and at this moment of suspendingour labours which
haveno other aim but the glory of Thy nameandthegood of
humanity, we beseechThee to look without ceasingon Thy
children. Take from their eyes the veil of inexperience,en-
lighten theirminds,allow them to glimpseaportion of thatwis-
dom with which Thou governesttheworld, so that,havingbe-
comeworthy of Thee,we mayglorify with unendingsongsThy
marvellousworks, and in the eternal choir, we may celebrate
theuniversalharmonywhich Thy presenceimposeson nature.

“Glory to Thee, 0 Lord, glory to Thy Name,glory to Thy
works.”

The W.M. and Wardensreturn to their places.

The W.M. gavelsthreetimes and theseknocksare repeated
by the X\Tardens

W.M.: “To theglory of theSublimeArchitect of theWorlds,
in the nameof the GrandHierophant,and under the auspices
of the Grand Empire of the Masonic Order of Memphis, the
work of our worthy Lodge is suspended;retire in peace,my
Brethren,but beforeseparating,swearto revealnothingof the
work we havedonethis day.

The officers and brethren extend the hands, saying “We
swearit.”

The W.M. andbrethrenthengive the sign.
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BANQUETS

The banquetsare held nearly always in the first degree,in
order that all Masonsmay attend.

Thereshould be but onetable, arrangedin horse-shoefash-
ion; the brethrenareplacedon theoutsideof the table, except
the D.C. and the Expert, who are placedon the inner side.
The W.M. is at the middle of the table, having at his sides
theofficers, accordingto their Masonicrank; the Wardensare
placedat the extremitiesof thetable. The Lodge at a banquet
is called a “workshop.”’0~ As in the Lodge, the “workshop”
is ruled by the W.M. who passeshis orders to the Wardens
by means of the Levites. He decidesall the healths to be
drunk—excepthis own, which is decided,with the W.M.’s per-
mission, by the S.W. Sometimesthe W.M. honourssomeof
the brethrenand officers by allowing them to give the toasts.
Everythingplacedon the tableshouldbe placedin parallellines.
SomeLodges even put coloured ribbons on the table to mark
theselines. The first line counting from the inside is for the
dishes;thesecondfor thebottles,the third for theglasses,and
the fourth for the plates.

THE OPENING O~ THE BANQUET

The openingis thesameastheopeningof the Lodge. Then
the W.M. says: “Since the Sun is at its meridian, and that
it is time to commenceour work, take your places,Brethren,
at this Banquetto which our worthyLodge invites you to cele-
bratetheF&te of our Order. May this banquetstrengthenthe
bonds of brotherhood which unite all true Masons,may per-
fect joy reign here. It is permittedto man to seekto forget,
in innocentpleasures,the worries of life; but in order that our
gaiety should be without remorse,rememberthat evenat this
moment there may be some of our brethren who are sighing
and suffering; help them asmuch asyou can.

“May equality, concord, temperance,moderationpresideat
this feast, as in our Temple,for it should be for us a symbol;
asin our other Masonic labours,it should not haveas its aim
the satisfactionof a grossandsensualappetite. Nourishment
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is necessaryto Man but it also proclaims his weakness;it
shouldnot thereforebe for him a subjectof pleasure. It is not
to you, my Brethren, that I need recommendthe necessityof
avoiding the scandal which results from intemperance;in-
temperancedebasesbelow the level of brutesthe man who has
beenendowedwith intelligence.

“Let a hymn of gratitudeto the All-Powerful sanctify this
fraternal re-union!Pray that He may regard us with favour,
and that He will bless this food, for it is from Him that we
derivethe pleasuresof this life, and thehealth to enjoy them.
We owe everythingto theGreatJehovah. In His nameI bless
this feast.”

The W.M. gives this blessingin the accustomedmanner.
Then he takes the cup’ fills it with wine, drinks a little and
says:

“This cup is a symbol of life; it will now circulateand each
of you will drink from it, for we shouldsharewith our brethren
thegood wine it containsas we shouldsharetheblessingswhich
God hasgiven us. But if, insteadof an agreeableliquid, this
cupwere filled with honey, we shouldstill acceptit and drink
from it with resignation,becausewe should be unworthy to
partakein the good fortunesof our brethrenif we were not
ready also to partake in their misfortunes. May the All-
Powerful keep from us the bitter cup and the misfortunesof
which it is the emblem. To order, Brethren.”

The usualsignsare given.
The Almoner takes round the Alms bag, and work is

suspended.
At theend of the feast,work is resumed,andthe W.M. sees

that the sevenobligatory toastsaredrunk:
1. That of the Sovereign.
2. Thatof the GrandHierophantandtheGrandEmpire.
3. That of the W.M.
4. Thatof the two Wardens.
5. Thatof theVisitors.
6. Thatof theOfficers of theLodge.
7. That of All Masonsthroughouttheworld.
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When there are visitors, the W.M. precedesthe last toast
by the following address:“It is agreeable,this nameof brother
that Masons give to each other! What good in reality are
wisdom, science,and the knowledgeof the truth, if the wel-
fare of humanity were not the aim of Masonry? And how
could this happinessbe attainedwithout mutual help? What
would be societywithout brotherhood? The law of Masonry
is the law of love,andlove is theprincipalaid to morality. May
the bonds of this brotherhoodbecomefirmer and firmer, and
encloseall men in one sheaf! Such is the dearestwish of our
hearts.

“And you, distinguishedvisitors, your presencefills us with
joy. You have realised that all Masons are brothers, that
Masonry is one, despiteits different Rites, just as the human
raceis one despitethe diversity of tongues;you haverealised
that the altar of toleranceshould standalso in the Temple of
Wisdom. United by the samethought, striving towards the
same goal, all Masons should give and receive the kiss of
peace, and form an indissolublecord which Philosophy has
woven. Come often, encourageand honourby your presence
this young Lodgeof . The Great Jehovahlistens
lovingly to the religious hymns of the children of Hiram,106
and whereverthis name is blessed,there also are to be found
signsof His divine presence.”

Any of thebrethrenmay thenaskpermissionto speakshould
they wish to do so. Closingthe meetingis carried out as in
theLodge.

Pi~y~. “Sublime Architect of the Worlds, father of the
human race, in leaving this banquetwhich has beenprovided
by Thy goodness,we thank Thee for Thy beneficence. May
thesephilosophical teachings,which tradition has transmitted
to us from theancients,strengthenthe bonds which unite us,
develop our intelligence, and help to extend throughout the
entireworld theblessingsof Masonry.”

Then the W.M. and brethrengive the sign and the W.M.
adds,“Glory to the Sublime Architect of the Worlds.”
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NoTE. Whilst the W.M. gives the blessingat the banquet,
theD.C. and the two Levites place in the centreof theLodge
three receptacles,in two of them methylatedspirit is burning,
whilst in the other is incense. The samething occursduring
the final prayer. The D.C. togetherwith the Director of Ban-
quets and his assistantare responsiblefor the regularity of
theservice. The GrandExpert is responsiblefor the introduc-
tion of thebrethrenandthewearingof thecorrectclothing.
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Instruction in the SecondDegree

The W.M. gavels; this is repeatedby the Wardens.
W.M.: Bra. S.W., do you possessthe 2nd degreeof the

Order?
S.W.: Yes, W.M.
W.M.: What is your Masonicname?
S.W.: Mysthe.
W.M.: What doesthis namemean?
S.W.: Veiled, becauseduring the ceremonyof my initiation

aveil was placedover my head.
W.M.: What doestheveil signify?
S.W.: The stateof ignorancein which I find myself after

havingpassedthe first degree.
W.M.: Where were you initiated?
S.W.: In the Temple of Truth.
W.M.: How did you enter?
S.W.: One placedin my hand a gavel, thesymbol of force

submitting to intelligence, and I was made to knock three
Apprenticeknockson the door of theTemple.

W.M.: What were you asked?
5.W.: Who knocksas an Apprentice?
W.M.: What wasyour reply?
S.W.: It is an initiate of this worthy Lodge of who

desiresto receivethe 2nd degree.
W.M.: What did you do when you had entered?
S.W.: The W.M. saidto me, “Neophyte,the repliesthat you

havegiven to the five Masonicquestionswhich wereaskedyou
by this worthy Lodge, have beenacceptedas satisfactory,and
you are permittedto passthe 2nd stageof your Initiation.”

W.M.: What happenendthen?
S.W.: The Grand Expert mademe make the five symbolic

voyages.
W.M.: How were these voyagesmade, and what do they

signify?
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S.W.: I mademy first voyagewith a gavel in my hand. Ar-
rived at the altar I bowedbefore the luminous triangle,at the
middle of which was the letter C, the initial of the word
Geometry. The luminoustriangleis theemblemof thesublime
Geometricianof theUniverse.

This first voyagerepresentsthetime that theneophyteshould
take to study first causesof which the existenceis revealed
in the magnificentarchitectureof the Universe.

I madethe secondvoyage,compassin hand,emblemof pre-
cision, which traces the circumferenceand the route of the
celestialspheresin space;I was made to bow twice beforethe
luminoustriangle.

I made the third voyage carrying a crow-bar on the right
shoulder;this crow-baris the emblemof thepowerwhich man
acquires from science,to apply to those acts which he could
notaccomplishby his own strength;arrivedbeforetheluminous
triangle, I was madeto incline threetimes.

I made my fourth voyage holding in my hand the square
and the level; the squarebeing the emblemof justice, and the
level theemblemof theequalitywhich shouldbe the inseparable
companionof justice. I bowed four times beforethe luminous
triangle.

I mademy fifth and last voyagewith the plumb-rule, which
representsthe stability of the Masonic Order, establishedon
the solid baseof Truth and Science,and I bowed five times
before the luminous triangle.

W.M.: What happenedto you then?
S.W.: I wasmadeto taketheobligationof thedegree.
W.M.: How did you take this?
S.W.: I was standing with my right hand on the Sacred

Book of the law, and after I has sealedmy obligation, the
W.M. proclaimedme as “Mysthe” Seconddegreeof the Ma-
sonic Order of Memphis, and gave me the sign, words and
grip, andthebrotherlykiss.

W.M.: Standto Order. (Done.) Whatdo you call thesign?
S.W.: Pectoral.
W.M.: What doesthis sign signify?
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S.W.: It remindsmeof my obligation.
W.M.: Give the sign. (Done.) What doesthis signify?
S.W.: That I would prefer to havethehearttorn out rather

than reveal the secretsof the seconddegree.

W.M.: Give the grip to the D.C. (Done.)
D.C.: W.M., it is correct.
W.M.: Give me the pass-word. (Done.) What does this

signify?
S.W.: Ear of corn, fruit of wisdom.

W.M.: Give methe sacredword.
S.W.: Give me the first letter, W.M., and I will give you the

second. (The W.M. and S.W. spell the word.)

W.M.: What doesthis word signify?
S.W.: Preparation.
W.M.: What did you seein theTempleof Truth?
S.W.: A Luminoustriangleandtwo greatcolumns.
W.M.: What are their names?
S.W.: B. & J.
W.M.: Whereare they placed?
S.W.: The column B. is placedin the north-west and the

column J. in the south-west.
W.M.: With what arethey crowned?
S.W.: With two spheres.
W.M.: What is on thesespheres?
S.W.: Hieroglyphics.
W.M.: What are the ornamentsof the Lodge?
S.W.: The mosaicpavement,the tasseland the flaming star.
W.M.: What do theseornamentssignify?
S.W.: The Masonic pavement,formed of different stones

joined together by cement,signifies the strong union which
exists amongMasons,joined togetherby virtue; the tassel is
the emblemof the exterior ornamentationof a Lodge embel-
lished by the morality of the Brethren composingit, and theI flaming star107 is the emblem of the Sun, the eye of the
Universe.

W.M.: Haveyou any other jewels in your Lodge?
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S.W.: Yes, W.M., there are six.
W.M.: What are they?
S.W.: The square, level, plumb-rule, gavel, crow-bar and

compass.
W.M.: What do thesetools signify?
S.W.: The squareteachesus that all our actionsshould be

regulatedby justice; the level, that all men,being equalbefore
God, should help each other; the plumb-rule indicates that
virtue should be permanent; the gavel, the efforts that we
should constantlymakein order to attain perfection;thecrow-
bar, the mutual help that we owe; and thecompass,the regu-
larity of our actions. Thus these allegorical tools teach the
Mason that he should work without ceasingto make his life
just and perfect.

W.M.: How do the Companionstravel?
S.W.: From the W. to the S., From S. to N., and from

N. to W.; this signifies that a Masonshouldhastento thehelp
of his brethreneven if they are at the other end of theworld.

W.M.: Why is not a Lodge just and perfect unlessit has
a certainnumberof members?

S.W.: Becausethenumbersevenis the numberof harmony,
andharmonyis bornof Justice.

W.M..: How old areyou?
S.W.: Five years.
W.M.: Why five years?
S.W.: Becausethatis the time thatthe Mysthe (Companion)

takesto preparehimself for the Master’s degree.
W.M.: What do you intend to do here?
S.W.: Work, obey, and make progressin Freemasonry.
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Instruction in the Third Degree
The W.M. gavelsand says:
W.M.: W. Bro. S.W., areyou a Masterof the third degree?
S.W.: The Golden Branchis known to me.
W.M.: What is your mystic name?
S.W.: Epopte;1OS this namemeans“perfect seer.”
W.M.: Why is the nameEpoptegiven to a
S.W.: Becausethe M.M., after having passedthe first two

degreesof initiation, after beingsubmittedto all themoral and
physical trials, and having worked to purify his mind, clarify
his spirit, and perfecthis whole being, is admittedto penetrate
thehigher mysteriesof the Order.

W.M.: What do you understandby the words, “The Golden
Branch is known to me”?

S.W.: The golden bough is the symbol of initiation ;109

all antique traditions and their ingeniousallegoriesattest this.
The phrasemeans that I have arrived at the degreewhich
marksthe completion of the Initiation.

W.M.: How wereyou received?
S.W.: I was first of all conductedto a large room which

was very dimly lit; all my senseswere terrified. I heardsighs,
plaintive anddismalcries,andoccasionallyI heardsnatchesof
solemnand doleful music. When my eyes had grown more
accustomedto the darkness,I perceivedon a raisedplatform,
threejudgesclothed in black. Oneof them said to me, “Who
areyou, and what do you want?” I replied, “A Mysthe feeble
and ignorant, who asks to completehis initiation.” He then
saidto me, “Do you realisewhat you are asking,and at what
a price it can be obtained?“ I replied, “No sacrifice is too
greatfor it.” He added,“Three greatsecretswill be revealed
to you.”

The first is the art of prolonging life.110
The secondis the secretof making gold.
The third is thecreativegeniuswhich excitesmen’s admira-

tion.
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I replied, “The art of prolonging life is to useevery instant
of which it is composed. The secretof malcing gold is to live
without necessities;and above the creative geniuswhich ex-
cites men’s admiration,the wise men place Virtue which en-
couragesthem to practise goodness.”

I then hearda voice say, “Young studentof Wisdom, your
mind is abovevulgar desires;have courage,and the entry to
the sanctuaryof Truth will not be deniedyou.”

W.M.: Wherewereyou then taken?

S.W.: To theporch of the temple,where I found threemen
who barredmy pathwith swords,andaskedmewhat I wished,
I replied “Perfect Light.”

W.M.: Whatwas saidto you afterthat?
S.W.: You can only obtainthat by death.
W.M.: What did you reply?
S.W.: “I do not refuseany trial.” Then the two doors of

the temple were openedto me.
W.M.: How did you enterthe temple?
S.W.: By ascendingthree steps signifying Justice,Medita-

tion and Intelligence.
W.M.: What did you remarkinside the temple?
S.W.: Dismal curtains and all the appearanceof mourning

and desolation.
W.M.: Why this?
S.W.: The M.M.s celebratedthecommemorationof a tragic

emblematicdeath.
W.M.: What was this death?
S.W.: Masonic legendssay that this death is that of Hiram,

architectof Solomon’sTemple.
W.M.: Recountthis legend.
S.W.: Hiram is describedin modernMasonry asthe Archi-

tect who presidedat the building of Solomon’s Temple. The
constructionof this grandandmagnificentbuilding havingne-
cessitatedthe employment of a vast number of workmen
(183,600)111the order of payment of this vast number of
men necessitatedtheir classification into apprentices,compan-
ions and masters;to eachof these classeswas designateda
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part of the templewherethey could receive their wages. To
eachclass of workmen was given a distinguishingpass-word.
Three companions,impatient to becomeMasters resolved to
force Hiram to reveal to them the pass-wordof the Master,
andon his refusalput him to deathand buried his body in the
ground. Solomonsent seven Masters112to find Hiram and
they found his body by meansof a sprig of acaciawhich had
beenplacedin the recently disturbedearth.

W.M.: What is the opinion of experiencedMasonson this
legend?

S.W.: That the history of the death of Hiram is an inven-
tion although such a personreally existed. The first Masons
attributed to him the history of the Sun, just as the ancients
attributed to Hercules and Apollo the adventureswhich re-
ferredto theSun’s revolutions. As far asconcernstheMasons
who say that Masonry is modern,they saythat Hiram is none
other than Jacquesde Molay, the Grand Master of the Tem-
plars.113

W.M.: What shouldonethink of this legend?
S.W.: That it is purely allegorical and that in this allegory

is hiddentheexpressionof thegreatandprofoundpalyngenesic
law which insists on the violent death of the initiator as the
necessarycomplementof every initiation. This law has its
realisationin theMystheof Prometheus,114who havingrevealed
the sacredfire to men, is enchainedat the summit of Mount
Caucasus,and struck with a thunderboltby Jupiter.

W.M.: What signifies the word “Adonhiram”?
S.W.: This word is composedof two Hebrew words—

“Adon” which means “Master,” and “Hiram” which means
“life” or “existence.”

W.M.: What was done to you in theTemple?
S.W.: I was placedin a coffin, to teachme that I must die

to Sin in order to receiveperfect Light.
W.M.: What happenednext?
S.W.: The W.M. having explained to me this symbolic

burial, asked me three questionson the nature of Man, his
origin and his destiny. My replies having satisfiedthe breth-
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ren, I was conductedto the foot of thealtar whereI took my
obligation of the 3rd degree. The W.M. after having pro-
claimed megaveme the brotherlykiss, the sign, theword and
the grip.

W.M.: Wor. Bro. S.W., standto order. (Done.)
W.M.: What doesthis signify?
S.W.: It remindsmeof my obligation.
W.M.: Give thesign. (Done.) What doesthis signify?
S.W.: That I prefer to have my stomachlaid open than

improperly reveal thesecretsof a M.M.
W.M.: Make the sign of Horror. (Done.) What doesthis

signify ?115

S.W.: It marksthehorror that every Masonshouldhavefor
Vice.

W.M.: Make the sign of Relief. (Done.) What is the
virtue of this sign?

S.W.: It obliges every brother who seesit to fly to the re-
lief of him who makesit..

W.M.: Give thegrip to theW. Bro. D.C. (Done.)
D.C.: It is just andperfect,W.M.
W.M.: Give me the pass-word. (Done—see general in-

structions.)
W.M.: Give me the raisedword. (Done.)
W.M.: Give the hand beats. (Translator’s note. The

French word is “batterie” and refers to the clapping of th~
handsin a definite rhythm. The actual style of clappingde-
pendsupon theoccasion—forinstancethe“batterie” of mourn-
ing is given in a different way from the “batterie” of joy.)

W.M.: Give the sign of acclamation. (Done.)
W.M.: What agehaveyou asa
S.W.: Sevenyears.
W.M.: Why sevenyears?
S.W.: Becausethis was the durationof the trials undergone

by the candidatesbefore they were fit to become complete
M.M.s.
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Discourse
AT THE TOMB OF A BROTHER

If there is a painful duty for one who is sensibleto the
vicissitudesof humanlife, it is certainly that of accompanying
to the mysteriousdoors of Eternity the remainsof a traveller
of whom the soul, freed from its earthly garment,hasentered
into those sphereswhich the scythe of time can no longer at-
tain. The silence.which reigns in this field, strewnwith the
remainsof human beings, makesone shiver with terror, as if
the prey of the wide open mouth of the tomb were condemned
to destructionand complete annihilation; and yet suchis not,
nor can it ever be, the end of that sad and solemn dramaat
which we assisttoday. The seedswhich we confideto thevast
furrows of this earthwill grow andflower again to theheavens
and the Sublime Architect of the Worlds will gather in the
harvest.

It is in this lonely anddismal placethatMorality should take
its seat,gathertogethermankind,and cry from the top of its
throne,elevatedon a heapof skulls: 0 ye who walk with head
heldhigh aboveyour fellows, ye who in your blind presumption
imagine that you belong to some superiorrace whose mission
it is to treatyour brethrenas slaves,approach,and with those
eyes,whichareaccustomedto gazeupon luxury and splendour,
gazeupon the forced smiles of thesebodies which surround
you, and if your heart is not softenedby such sights, and if
it doesnot sayto you “From suchdid I come andmust return
one day; all men are my brothersand henceforthI will treat
them as such”; if your heartdoesnot saythis to you, thende-
part, ye menof stronghearts!Return to your hauntsof pleas-
ure,stifle the voice of consciencein the so-calleddelights which
areobtainedby the sweatand anguishof thepoor, the widow,
theorphanand the slave; but fear theday in which the scales
of justice come to weigh your actions! And ye, poor op-
pressedcreaturesfor whom Fateseemsto havewritten on your
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brows“Suffer, Suffer, andalways Suffer,” comeandtake from

this sourceof eternal deliverancethe force which will enable
you to bearyour temporarysufferings. Your portion of hap-
pinessand joy, when the day of judgment comes,will not be
amongstthe least;herean opulentheadmay reston a cushion

trimmed with gold, anda slabof marble engravedwith golden,
but lying, words may protect it from the rays of thesun, and

the icy blasts of winter. But you, the poor, will sleepequally
well on your woodenpillow andunderthemodesthillock which
after thesnow and ice of winter is crownedeach Spring-time
with flowers. Away thenwith the presumptionof superiority!
Away with thedespoticcommandsof masters! Here thereare
no slaves to command,no chains to fix on the limbs of those
benumbedby misery; no more tears to fall from theseeyes
made haggardby anguish; the inhabitants of this republic
are free, theyare all equalbeforethe masterof us all—who is
God; let us thereforesubmit to his immutable decreesand
adorethem in silence.

Masonswho heresurroundme, you for whom this mourn-
ful silence expressesyour sadness,weep for our
brother who by his long life, active pure, and unspotted,has
meritedthe reposewhichhe now enjoysin this sacredspot. If
he cannotleaveus without causingthesetearsandthesedoleful
accents,it is becausethe sentimentsof friendship, family ties,
and brotherly sympathy,are affectedin all that is dear to us
herebelow, andthat the farewell that we give at the graveside
is called “eternal” in the limited languageof mankind; and to
meetwe mustpassthebarrierswhich separatethis earthly life
from the eternal life! Weep then, friends of our brother;
keep him in remembrance;you will see him again. Permit
me, my sad companions,to depose,with my tearsof farewell, a
modestflower on the tomb of our dearbrother.11

(Here follows a short poem.)

Reposethen in peaceuntil the greatday when all menwill
be in one fold underone shepherdwho is the Sublime Archi-
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tect of the Worlds; let us dry our tearsand unite our voices
in thesublimesongof Schiller.

Let the whole earthbe gatheredtogether;
Give to the world this kiss of peace.
Brothers,underthis starry vault
A benign fatherhashis restingplace.
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Decoration of the Lodge
FIRST DEGREE

Blue hangings,a candelabrawith threebranches,three can-
les, lit on thealtar.

In the West are two pillars on which are traced in hiero-
glyphics the signs of the three degreesof the Order; on the
shaft of thecolumn on the right is the letter B, andon that of
theother is the letter J.

In the East, a platform covered with red cloth with gold
fringe, andon theplatform a throne for theW.M. andin front
is an altar on which are placeda golden book containing the
sacredlaws of the Order, a sword, a square,a compassand a
gavel. The throne and the altar should be placedon a plat-
form which has threesteps.

At the right of theW.M., below theplatform, arethe tables
of the Secretaryand the Master of the Tzedaka (Almoner);
oppositethesetwo tables,andat the left of theW.M. are those
of theOratorandTreasurer.

In the West, at the side of thecolumn B, is a table and a
chair for the S.W.; at the right of the column J is a table and
a chair for the J.W.

There is also, in front of the altar, a small triangular altar
called “the altar of Obligations.”

The lights are called “stars” and the swords“Blades”; writ-
ing is called “tracing a plan,” and the paper“tracing paper”;
thepen is called a “graving-tool” or “pencil.”

Theseatson bothsidesof theLodgearecalled the“columns.”

SECON]) DEGREE

The decorationsare exactly the sameas in the first degree,
exceptthat insteadof threelights therearefive on thealtar.

THIRD DEGREE

Black hangings,decoratedwith silver stars,tears,skulls, and
crossbonesin groups of three, five and seven.
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The altar is in the East, where is placed the luminous ti-i-

angle; the letter “YOD” is in the middle of the triangle. At
the side is a lamp which burns continually, and on the altar
is the book of the law, the book of traditions, the sword, and
the sevenbranchedcandelabra.

The MastersLodge is called the CentreChamber.
Three perfuming pans,arrangedin a triangle at the foot of

the altar, burn incense;the banner of the Order is leaning
againstthe altar.

The VAV.M. is in the Eastandthe two Wor. Wardensare
in their usualplaces.

All the M.M.s areon the“columns”; they wear crepeon the
arm and carry swords.
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Masonic Calendars
Freemasonsgenerally date their acts from the year of the

creationof the world, which is supposedto be 4000 yearsbe-
fore the Christian Era. Most of the Masonic Rites have adopted
the Hebraic year, which commenceswith the moon of Nisan.
The French Rite, in order to simplify its calendar, invariably
commencesits year the 1st of March of the ordinary year.
The Rite of Memphis follows the Egyptian Calendar, which
commencesthe year, as will be seenfrom the following, at the
entry of the Sun into the sign of the Lion.11T Our nomen-
clature of the Hebraic months is:

1st month Nisan
2nd month Jiar
3rd month Sivan
4th month Thamouz
5th month Ab
6th month E.louI
7th nx,nth Thischri
8th month Marhkeschvmn
9th month Chisle,

10th month Teveth
11th month Schebet
12th month Adar
13th month Veadar

Noi. The month of the year 5849 commencesthe 5th of
Mardi 1849 of the Vulgar Era. The 13th month, necessitated
by the useof the lunar system,appears every 19th year.11’

EGYPTIAN CALENDAR
The Egyptian year commencedat the rising of the canicule

(20-22 of July at 11 o’clock) the months having thirty days
and at the end of the year were five days which they called
“Epagonemes”;this wastheir year of Isis; they had alsoa lunar
year.11’
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The months were:
1. Thoth
2. Paophi
3. Athir
4. Cliocac
5. Tybi
6. Mechir
7. Phamenoth
8. Pharmuthi
9. Pachon

10. Pagni
11. Epephi
12. Meson

Non. The year 5849, according to the Egyptian system,
commencedon the 21st of July 1849,and went on as follows:

Tao~rH 21stof July - 20th of August
PAOPHI 21st of August - 19th of September
Ama 20th of September- 19th of October, and so on.
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Discourseon Justice
(7th Degree.)

Justiceis the greatdivinity of empires,and the only provi-
denceof nations; it is the diapasonof the virtues, andincludes
them all (Pythagoras).

In primitive times it was known under the nameof Astrea
and men have called it Themis; but the divinities called it
simply “Truth.”

The ancients,in their allegorical language,said that Justice
was the daughterof Saturn—thatis to say, Time. Why did
they make a distinction between Justice and Virtue? Or
rather why did they not make Virtue the daughterof Justice?
Can oneconceivea man virtuous andunjustat the sametime?
Do not let us hastento blameour forefathers,for this apparent
contradictioncontainsa greatlesson. \Tirtue, a collective be-
ing, comprises all the duties of man—Filial piety, conjugal
Love, Temperance,Charity, Modesty, Love of country, Civic
courage,etc. But thereis not one of theseduties which does
not pre-supposeJustice; to all of them Justiceis anterior; it
~vasthereforetoo importantto be madea merepart of Virtue.
One man is sober;anotheris charitable; this one is a good
husband;Decius and d’Assas are devoted to their country;
Catoandl’Hopital arestrict magistrates;Fenelonis filled with
love for his neighbour; St. Vincent de Paul is the apostle
of Charity. Ehud and Brutus destroy tyrants; Leonidasdies
for his country; Lycurgus is a law-giver. Each one of them
possessescertain virtues, but who among them is completely
virtuous?

One has then, with reason,made of Justicea being apart,
a divinity (using the languageof mythology) with its own
cult andits own altars.

Without Justice there would be no acts of virtue; there is
not a completeVirtue. Justice,when thoroughly understood,
can take the place of all thevirtues for it prescribesthem all.
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To obey the law, manmust betemperate,becauseintemperance
takesawaythe faculty of judging properly. He will be charit-
ablebecausehe saysthat he will. It is not right that I should
rejoice when my brother is afflicted, or keep for myself the
riches that naturehas createdfor all. He will be tolerantbe-
causehe will understandthatit is not just to imposehis opinion
against men, who, like himself, have been given reasoning
powers. He will be a good citizen, for he will know that this
is a social duty; a good father, good husband,good son, and
good brother, for he will know that these are his natural
duties,andhe will say “Justicewishesthat I shouldaccomplish
the duties of nature and society, becauseMan must submit
to the law of Duty.”

And so with all the obligations implied in the word Virtue.
Wisdom is theapogeeof Virtue. If you wish to becomewise,
commenceby the path of Virtue; Justicewill be your guide,
and it only remains for you to be just.

Justiceis innate in Man’s heart;it has for interpreter,Con-
science.

Conscience,which neverfails, is a witness who speaksaloud
and doesnot wait to be asked; it is a severeand just judge
whom it is unnecessaryto solicit to pronouncehis sentence;
a gaolerwithout pity who tortureshis victim day andnight and
neverleaveshim.

Conscience,that importunateaccuserwho shows himself by
the blusheson the face of the victim, gives to his words the
toneof truth which persuades,and the maintenanceof dignity
which commands respect. Conscience.which prevents one
from sleeping,who rousesone suddenly,who searchesout Man
in his solitude or in the midstof public rejoicings,and troubles
him with mortal anguish. Finally, Conscience,that cruel
Nemesis,motherof that remorsewhich corrodesthe very soul.
and which is silent sometimesunder the influence of a crime,
but which becauseof this silencehasa moreterrible awakening.
Yes. you are innatein the heartof Man, 0 Justice!Never will
your voice be stifled!
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Truth and error disputehere on earth, for such is the fate
of infirm humanity; but everywhereyou are the same,and
whateverthe cult, laws or customs,you alone do not change!

Justiceis at the baseof all society;without it two men could
not live together! The peaceof society dependson Justice.
Give reposeto all hearts,andyou will give Liberty; it is Justice
which producesrepose;Virtue consistsin the love of the intel-
lectual effectsof Justice.

Let the profaneworld engagein its discordswithout end;
may ambition and wicked passionsengagein war without ceas-
ing; let the rich disdain the poor, and the strongoppressthe
weak! Justicehaspronouncedits anathemaagainsttheselfish-
nessof the rich, andtheviolenceof thestrong.

And you Masonselectedfrom amongstso many others, be
worthy of this high favour; may Justicealways be your rule.

Shouldyou forget for an instant,theLodge wil instruct you
by numerous emblems.

Here it is the compass,there, the level; at the side is the
square;thesesymbolical instrumentsteach the Mason that he
shouldusethem in order to makejust and perfecthis work—
that is to say,his life.

A Lodge is not just and perfect unless it contains seven
brethren. Why? Becausethe numbersevenis that of har-
mony,and harmonyis born of Justice;takecarethereforethat
Justice reigns amongstyou, and in you, for without it your
Lodge cannotbe just andperfect.

Justice,my Brethren, is the first letter of the name of Je-
hovah; to spell this divine nameone must know the senseof
each letter composingit; Pythagorashas said “God is God
becausehe is just,” in the sameway that a man is not called
unless one pronounceshis name, and because in primitive
languageeach name had some connectionwith the object to
which it applied. Justice is the Tzedaka,the first stepof the
mysteriousladderwhich the initiate of Memphishasto mount;
it is also the seventhand last under the name of Thebounah;
thereforethe wise men of old consideredit as the beginning
and the end.
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Your ancestors,the initiates of Egypt, read on the sacred
stone of Sais, “You for whom life commencesor ends re-
member that the eternal Light condemns Injustice.” The
Hierophantsaid to the first “epoptes,” “Walk in the paths of
Justice.”

At Hermopolis, the first Muse was called equally Isis and
Justice.

I havealreadysaid,Brethren,that Justicewas thebaseof all
society. One doesnot build on quick-sand;the heart of an
unjustman is moreunstablethanthesandof thedesert. Noth-
ing escapesthis law; men, empires, institutions, all live by
Justice;without it all perishesand dies; the moral world like
the physical world must submit to the eternal laws which we
call Providence. When the great principle has createdthou-
sandsof worlds, and thousandsof creaturesfor theseworlds,
He has done nothing without these laws. He has imprinted
theselaws on all his works; these laws arecontinually work-
ing, andnothing works but by the actionand reactionof these
laws which extendto Him.

Newton is a greatman for having discoveredthe law which
governsthephysical world; the manwho knowsthe law which
governs the moral world is greater than Newton; it is this
knowledge which will sustainhim in adversity, and will say
to him “Suffer, Hope, andPursue;the law of themoral world
is the Justicewhich preserves;from Injusticecomes violence
which destroys.”

Examine,therefore,and comparethe recordsof the various
nations; you will note their rise, prosperityand their lasting
fall. Recommencethen and see whethera great injustice has
not beendone,whethersomedefinite right hasnotbeenviolated,
whether force has not takenthe placeof Justice. It is among
thesereasonsalonethat you will find the secretof the revolu-
tions of empires.

Look carefully into the fortunes of men who are deemed
by the world to behappy;that fortunewhich dazzlesthe vulgar
is basedon injustice,and it hasneverhad, andcan neverhave
anyother thanephemeralexistence.
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Providencewatches over the oppressed,and punishes the
oppressorwithout telling him the reason.

The earth,soakedwith blood andtears,raisesin the silence
of the right, at the feet of the living God, a clamourwhich is
notunderstoodby inattentivemortals. Oneis punishedfor the
injustice that one has committed, and also for the injustice
that onehas not prevented,for thereis a solidarity betweenall
men and it is not in vain that it hasbeen said “Love one an-
other.”

“Not contentwith beingjust, do not permit injustice,” says
Phocydide.

“Try,” saysMarcus Aurelius, “to persuademen, and if that
cannotbe, do—evendespitethem—thatwhich justice demands
of you.”

Consciencenever sleeps;gaoler and victim both hear the
voice which punishesor consoles. The very sight of a man
to whom we havebeeninjust is a living reproachwhich troubles
the faculties of the soul, and causesdeath.

Only in justicecan happinessbe found. Socrateswas asked
if Archelauswas happy. “Yes, if he is just,” replied the sage.

Obey then theholy lawsof justice; it includesall the virtues
of society, which are merely various forms and applications
of theaxiom “Do unto othersthat which you would wish others
to do to you.” It is perhapsby this axiom that I shouldhave
commenced,for it is the criterion of the just and unjust; all
nations have inscribedit at theheadof their various codes;it
is this axiom which instituted the penalty of retaliation, and
if humanjudgeshaveceasedto apply it God hasnot renounced
It.

Oh, if I could assembleall men and make them hear my
voice I would say to them: “Have you beenunjust towards a
child? Hasten to recogniseyour fault, for fear that in his
young mind scandalshould place a cankerworm which will
kill him. Have you beenunjust towards your beastof bur-
den? Do your bestto make up for your wrong-doing,by treat-
ing it ~vell,for its instinct has revealedto it your injustice, and
its brute natureis raisedagainstyou.
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“If, in endowing man with intelligence, God has made of

him the king of nature, he hasnot wished him to becomea
tyrant; His eye, which allows nothing to escape,has also

a father’sregardfor thepoorsparrowwhich palpitatesbeneath
your hand.

“Finally, haveyou beenunjust towardsanotherman? Even

if he should be your greatestenemy,do not rest a moment
until you have repairedyour fault. Such a man will say
‘Thank you, I forgive you’.”

And I would say to you, “The thanks are to you, for the
remembranceof your act will bring peaceonceagain into your
heart. Praiseis due to you, for to confessa fault doesnot
humiliate a man and justice makesa man really great.” Do
not say either “This man has beenuseful to me, but now that
he has goneI can neglecthim”; that would be the languageof
ingratitude,that hideousmonsterborn of selfishness.

The Athenianswere greaton the day when, in the plains of
Marathon, they vanquishedXerxes; they were great when,
by the victory of Salamine they saved Greece from the
invasion of the barbarians;but the day when, on the word
of honour of one of their counsellors,they sacrificed on the
altar of Justicethatwhich might havebeenusefulto them,that
day they merited immortality. Peoples,kings, princes, follow
always this noble example! Do you believe that Providence
doesnot value the life of an obscureman as much as the life
of a nation? Your mistakewould be greatandyou would have
but an incompleteidea of justice. The history of antiquity
containsvery many instancesof this, so great was the power
of Justice.

Brethren, do you wish to be absolutely just? Never be
anxiousto judgeyour fellows, whatevermay be their apparent
error. If you arecalled upon to perform this painful duty, let
a weightyconsiderationbeyourconstantrule; that no prejudice
may animateyou, listen with indulgence—evenwith favour—
to the accusedevenwhen all accusehim.
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Be, therefore, just, my brethren, just towards your friends
as to yourenemies;just towardsall men,andtowardsall living
things.

Pardonme for having kept you so long from your labours,
and allow me to sayfinally: A profane,beingaskedthe mean-
ings of the letters on our columnsreplied “Justice and good-
ness.” (Translator’s note. In French“Justice et Bonte.”) A
general acclamationadmitted him without any other trial to
our mysteries. Was he not worthyof Masonic initiation?12o
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The SovereignChapter of the Rose-Croix
DECORATION OF THE CHAPTER

It is divided into threetemples; the first is that wherethe
openingof the Chaptertakesplaces;it is drapedwith a black
cloth, decoratedwith silver stars; there are thirty-three red
candlesburning and these are arranged in three groups of
eleven; these groups are hidden until the moment indicated
by theritual.

Thereare three columns, one at the east,one at the south,
and the third at the north, on the shaft of which one reads,
Science,Inspiration,Love.

The throne and the altar are also draped in black with a
silver fringe; at one endof the room is a transparentpanelon
which is painted an armillary sphere;at the right is an eagle
hovering in the air, at the west a pelican with young; at the
end is a tree with its roots in the air, and its branchesunder-
neath.

This panel,as well as thealtar, is hidden by a black curtain
that is madeto disappearduring thecourseof the ceremony.

Before the altar is a triangular table coveredwith a black
cloth, on which is placed the book of wisdom, a square, a
compass,a triangle,anda dressof a knight of the Rose-Croix,
with a black cord for thecandidate.

To receivethecandidate,thepresidentis placedbetweenthis
tableand the altar;all theknights areseatedon bencheswhich
arecoveredwith sky-bluedoth. The secondtemplerepresents
a place of reprobation;the third decoratedin red, and ablaze
with light; 33 candlesare lit andplacedin groupsof 11 on the
altar; at the end, under the dais, is embroideredin gold and
silver, a brilliant halo, in the middle of which is a flaming
star, which has in its centreYOD, the initial of the name of
God. TheLodge is called“SovereignChapterof Rose-Croix”;
the presidentis called “very wise Athersatha” (Governor of
thepriests). The Wardensarecalled “very perfect Knights”;
all other officers and brethren are called “Very enlightened
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Knights”; the columns are called “valleys” and the east “the
sanctuary.”

The graven columns are inscribed with the words “In the
name of the Holy and Undivided Trinity”; also “May God
Eternalbe praised”;and finally, “We havethehonourto be, in
the peacefulunity of thesacrednumbers,etc.”

All acts of the valley of Heredomaredated from thecorre-
spondingpointof theZenith, etc.

The knight princes of the Rose-Croixmake,at their recep-
tion, thechoiceof a characteristictitle suchas valour, loyalty,
etc. Only the consonantsof a candidate’s proper name are
placedbefore this title, and the numberof letters is increased
or decreasedin orderto makean oddnumber.

OPENING CE THE CHAPTER

The Very Wise knocksseventimes with his gavel,and says:
“Be upstanding, Sir Knights, to celebratethe mournful

mystery of the lost word.”
Q. Very Perfect 1st Knight, at what hour do the labours

of the Knights of the Rose-Croixcommence?
R. Very Wise, the laboursof the Knights of theRose-Croix

arealwaysbeingcarriedon.
Q. Why so,Very Perfect1st Knight?
R. Becausethe work to which the Rose-Croix is pledged

necessitatesthe constantemploy of thewhole of man’s powers,
andsuffersno interruptionbut that occasionedby the infirmity
of creatednature.

Q. Very distinguished and learned doctor 1st Interpreter,
what are the momentsof reposegrantedby our traditions of
the Rose-Croix?

R. The momentsof perfect darkness.
Q. At what hour are the labours recommenced,Very dis-

tinguishedandlearneddoctor2nd Interpreter?
R. At the first appearanceof Light.
Q. ‘What time is it, Very Perfect1st Knight?
R. The Eastlightens,Very XVise, it is the hourof labour.
The Very Wise says:
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“To order, Sir Knights, the mystery which unites us is a
mysteryof mourningand sadness. From the debriswhich es-
capedthe greatuniversal cataclysm,the sacreddepositof our
traditionshas perished;sciencehas flown towardsthe heavens
and the word is lost. Very Perfect 1st and 2nd Knights, go
through the valleys which arespreadout before you; inquire
of the echoestherein, and if by chanceyou hear the word,
bring it to this sanctuary,where it will resoundand bring joy
to theheartsof all our knights.”

The 1st and 2nd Knights ask each knight for the word;
one knight travels by the north column, and the other by the
south,going from West to East. They give the word to the
Very Wise, and return to their places,when the Very Wise
says: “Very EnlightenedKnights, let your heartsbe uplifted
with joy, let the hymn of thankfulnessescapefrom our lips,
for theword is found, let us offer to theEternal the sacrificeof
thanksgiving.”

All the Knights arrangethemselvesin a triangle before the
altar, the Very Wise forming the summit of the triangle,and
the two PerfectKnights the two anglesat thebase.

Incenseburns on the altar, the knights standto order, and
lifting his eyes to heaven, the Very Wise pronouncesthe
prayer:

“Lard, father of Light and Truth, our thoughts and our
heartsrise to the foot of Thy celestialthrone,to renderhomage
to Thy supremeMajesty. We thank Theefor havinggranted
our vows by restoringto us Thy life-giving and regenerating
word. Glory to Thee! It hascausedthe light to shine in the
midstof thedarknessof our minds;glory to Thee! Shedon
us moreof Thy gifts, so that by scienceand love we may be-
comein the eyesof the world perfect imagesof Thyself.”

All theknights resumetheir places. The Very Wise knocks
seventimes, followed by the 1st and2nd Very PerfectKnights
andsays:

“To the glory of the Sublime Architect of the Worlds, in
the name of the Grand Hierophant,and under the auspices
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of the GrandEmpire of the Masonic Order of Memphis, the
work may begin. To order, Sir Knights.”

The Knights give the proper salute and say threetimes:
“Emanuel” (God with us).
The Very Wise adds: “Sir Knights, the sovereignchapter

is open.”

CLOSING THE CHAPTER.
The Very Wise gavelsand says:
“Stand to order, Sir Knights, to close the Chapter.”
Q. Very Perfect 1st Knight, at what hour are the labours

of the sovereignchaptersuspended?
R. Very Wise,at the hourof completedarkness.
Q. What time is it, Very Perfect2nd Knight?
R. Very Wise, completedarknessreigns from the East to

the West
V.W. As it is the hour to ceaselabour, join with me, very

enlightenedknights, to thank the Most High for the favours
that He hasbeenpleasedto grantus during this day.

Prayer. “Sovereign God, Thy fatherly goodnesscalls us
to repose;receivethe homageof our gratitude and our love;
and whilst sleepdosesour lids may the eye of the soul, en-
lightened by Thy splendours,look more and more into the
depthsof Thy divine mysteries.”

The V.W. knocks seventimes, followed by the Very Per-
fed 1st and 2nd Knights, and says: “To the glory of the
Sublime Architect of the Worlds, etc., the labours of the
sovereignchapterare suspended. Go in peace,Sir Knights,
and may the spirit of Cod be everwith you.”

(The Knightsgive theusualsigns,etc.)

INSTRUCTION OF THE SOVEREIGN CHAPTER.
Q. Very Perfect1st Knight, areyou a Rose-Croix?
R. Very Wise, all the knights recogniseme as such.
Q. What is a Rose-Croix?
R. A Mason, who, having worked in all the inferior de-

greesof the initiation, studies the first causesof nature, and
searchesfor the secondarycauses.
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Q. Whencecomes the nameof Rose-Croix?
R. This name has two origins, the one historic, the other

philosophic. The Rose-Croixare known in Europe since the
12th century,they were hermetic philosopherswho camefrom
theEastto propagatein Europethe secretsciences. Three of
them founded in Scotland a philosophical athenaeumcalled
the Masons of the Orient. Their work was restricted to
philosophical research;many of them joined in the crusades
and fought in Palestine,and from thesecomesthe name of
knights. But even before the 12th century, the Rose-Croix
existed;their origin is lost in the mists of antiquity, andnatu-
ral philosophy,which was the object of their researches,is in-
contestablythe most primitive of philosophies.121

Q. What is theemblemof theRose-Croix?
R. It is a cross,at the foot of which is a pelican,andin the

middle a rose.
Q. What does this emblemsignify?
R. The crossrepresentsthe tree of science:the roserepre-

sentsthebrilliant productsof imaginationand poetry;thepeli-
can is the emblem of death and of the perpetualre-birth of
nature. The legends,which try to maketheseemblemsessen-
tially Christian,are wrong, for Christianity itself is but a reali-
sation of this primitive myth.122

Q. What is the sacredword?
R. This word is not given, it is spelled.
Q. Why?
R. Becauseit is not a word which has a signification in it-

self; it is but a reunionof initials.
The Very Wise and the 1st Knight spell alternatively the

sacredword. Then the Very Wise continues:
Q. What doesthis sacredword signify?
R. It is the initials, in the Hebrew language,of the nameof

the four primitive elements known to the ancients. It is
through error that some rituals wish to find in these initials
the inscription put upon the crossof JesusChrist.122

Q. Give me the password. (Done.)
R. This word signifies ~GodWith You.”
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Q. Give me the sign. (Given.)
R It remindsone, as does the grip, of the emblemof the

degree.
Q. Give me thegrip. (Done.)
Q. What is your age as a Rose-Croix?
R. Twenty-threeyears,it is theperfectageof humanlife.
Q. Give theknocks. (Given.)
R. They signify the sevenperiodsof thecreationof theuni-

verse.
Q. Why, in the ceremonyof the Rose-Croix, is the temple

drapedin black?
R. It is the mourningfor the lost word, and it alsoreminds

man that he cannotarrive at the last initiation without passing
by Death.

Q. What doesthe reversedtree signify?
R. It signifies the world which in the traditionsof antiquity

is so represented,in conformity with this passagefrom the
Vedas,“The world, eternalfig-tree, shootsforth its roots to the
heavensandextendsits branchesto theabyss.~~

Q. XV’hat signifies the armillary sphere?
R. It is the emblemof the exact sciences,the object of the

studiesof the Rose-Croix.
Q. What doesthe eaglesignify?
R. Bold research,and the spirit which boldly contemplates

the truth, as the eaglegazesat the sun.

BANQUET OF THE KNIGHT PRINCES OF THE
ROSE-CROIX

The banquetshouldnot be confoundedwith the mystic sup-
per describedin the rituals. In these ordinary banquetsthe
table should be arrangedin the form of a Greek cross; the
glassesarecalled Chalices,andthe table is called an altar. The
command is given “Stand, Sir Knights, raise the banner!
Chalice in hand! Lift thechalice! (It is lifted as high asthe
forehead). Empty the chalice in three movements! The
chaliceat the left shoulder! The chaliceat theright shoulder!
Lift the chalice! Lo”’er the chalice! Join with me in giving
the salute!“1~
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Discourseon Esoteric Masonry
A greatpoet,one of thegloriesof the time of Augustus,and

who, by his genius,was deemedworthy to be initiated, Virgil,
wishing to embodyin thesixth book of his immortal poemsome
of theRites of the Egyptianmysteries,at themomentof these
revelations, in order to escapethe penaltiesreservedfor those
who divulge the secretsof initiation cried out: “0 gods,whose
empireextendsover the souls of men, silent shadows,impene-
trableChaos,Phlegetonof thedevouringwaves,in placeswhere
is found the silenceof the night, may it be permittedto me to
tell of that which I haveseenunderyour powerful protection,
sothat I may bepardonedfor revealingthosethings which are
plungedin unfathomabledepths,and surroundedby mysterious
gloom?“

I haveno needto make sucha request,brethren,and I have
no need to ask for such a pardon. The eminent audiencein
the midstof which my voice is hearddispensesme from such
precautions. Surroundedby the most brilliant lights of our
Order, in presenceof this augustsenate,if a regretis born in
my mind, it is that I myself am unable to do justice to my
themeor to the distinguishedaudiencewhich is honouringme
with its attention.

A Greek philosopher, after having traversedEgypt, and
havingvisited themost importantsanctuariesof thescience,re-
ports (and this fact is confirmed by the records of our Order
andmentionedin theintroductionto our statutes124)thatoneof
theprincipal pointsof the doctrineof theEgyptianpriestswas
thedivision of the sacredscienceinto exoterismor theexterior
science,and esoterismor the interior science. It is by these
two Greek words that he translatedthe two hieratic words
which, asoneknows, it was forbiddento use outsidethe temple.
“The priests,”addedhe, “were not lavishwith anypart of their
science;hard work, profound studiesand rude trials are im-
posedto the neophytebefore he arrives at the leastdegreeof
exoterism. As for the esoterism,the trials were even more
severe;no help, no advice,no encouragementis given to him
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who wishesto penetrateits secrets. It is only by strengthof
will and divine inspiration that he attainshis end. Theseare
mysterieswithin mysteries,and it frequently happensthat the
prieststhe highestin rank have hardly made one stepin the
mystical sideof the sacredscience.”

The statuteof Isis, alwaysveiled even to the priests,andthe
sphinx crouchingat the door of the temple in an attitude of
reposeand silence,were the two emblemsof theselost secrets;
and this conduct of the trusteesof the mysterieswas dictated
by the highest wisdom. The despotic rule of strong violent
men extendedover the whole earth. Everywherethe inex-
orable“vae victis” was theonly internationalandpolitical law;
everywhereheadshad to bow or were crushed. It is easily
understoodfrom this that the trusteesof the primitive knowl-
edgeof humangrandeur,of its sublime dignity, of its equality
before the Creator, of its inalterable liberty, were forced to
hide their treasure,and to communicateit only to those who
were found to be worthy, for before communicatingit, they
hadto be certain that the new candidatedid not intendto sell
the knowledgeto their enemies.

Christianity made an immensestep forward for humanity;
exaltedof the mysteries,it popularisedtheir moral teachings.
The taskof philosophywas madeless difficult; its ways were
made plain, and it could be moreexplicit in its teachings,for
Christianity had forced the powers to recognisethe right to
religious discussionand the training of intelligence. The hu-
man mind, by the force of naturalexpansiondid the rest, and
the liberty of thought was proclaimed. It is thanks to this
progressthat in a very real sensewe arein a far betterposition
thanwere the philosophersof antiquity; that we arepermitted,
without betraying in any way our traditions, to lift the veil
of Masonry a little without destroyingit entirely; for if we
haveno longer to dreadthe intrusion of brute force into our
sanctums,we cannotwithout committing a crime exposeto the
ficklenessof thoughtlessness,to the misapprehensionof ignor-
ance,to the false interpretationsof bad faith, to the preventions
of fanaticism,an ensembleof learning which demands,to be
appreciated,an attentiveand preparedspirit, a heartpure and
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independent,seekingonly truth and justice. Let us therefore
show our aim, show it without fear, proclaim it in our Lodges
and also to the world; tell it to our brethren,and to the pro-
fane, for it is nobleandsublime. It is to make of humanitya
nation of brothers; join togetherthose whom interest divides,
and make a man see a friend whom he can hold close to his
heart, in the enemywho approacheshim with sword in hand.

Regardingscience,which is the meansby which we arrive
at this magnificentresult, let us proceedwith wisdom. “None
is worthy of the science,”say our traditions, “who hasnot ac-
quired it by his own efforts.” On thispoint, brethren,let us be
a little more condescendingthan our severe Masters; let us
show from afar this science,and if it is forbidden to us to
introduce him who has not, like Joshua,subduedthe strong-
holds to enterinto thepromisedLand, let us at leasttransport
the neophyteto the mountainwherehe may view it. Perhaps,
inflamed by sucha view, he may strive to merit his inclusion in
thearmyof theelect.

The Esoterismof Masonry includes theentire circle of the
activity of the human mind; all science,all art, all thought
finds thereits rank andits limits; only, neglectingtheelement-
ary and practicalpart, the Esoterismdealsonly with the tran-
scendentand metaphysicalpart. Leaving to the Exoterismits
proper role—that of working—it only guards for itself the
role of creating.

Three cyclesunited in one mysteriousorder,connectedby an
indivisible chain, and engenderingreciprocally in an ineffable
manner,form themystic Temple. The first may becalled (for
the profane) the historic cycle; it is composedof three de-
greesof which the philosophy deals with the social develop-
mentof thewhole humanrace,andof eachnationin particular,
in threesymbolicperiods—sociability,the family and liberty.

The secondcycle is thepoetic cycle. The nine Muses,grac-
ious daughtersof the imagination, supportthe sacredgarland
which crownsit. The columnsof its temple,of the finestmar-
ble of Paros,haveengravedon them ingeniousemblems,rep-
resentingtheglory of the children of HarmonyandFantasyon
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wings of gold. ThethreeGraces,Aylaia, Thalia and Euphro-
syne,of noble deportment,keepwatch inside theTemple. In-
spiredartists whosepaintingsor sculpturetransmit to us their
sublime inspirations;deep thinking savants,who read in the
sky thepower of God or in the depthsof theearththe infinite
resourcesof the architect of the Worlds; poets of inspired
dreams;‘ tragic geniuseswho reproducesolemn and pathetic
impressions,your place is marked in the temple. The swan
with its silver wings crossesthe river of Oblivion, and over-
coming all obstacles,it will attach your names to the breast-
work of the temple of immortality.

And you also, why do you not come, you ingeniousinter-
pretersof theconceptionsof genius;you, with stepstracedby
theGraces,and with voicesmodulatedby the goddessof Har-
mony, bearing in your minds unknown emotions,and who
makeus live in a world of Poesy,why shouldwe repulseyou
from the temple of art? Euterpe, with her sweet accents;
Terpsichorewith divifie measure,call you! All of you, you
will learn that aboveworldly art is a celestialart; you will be
able to explain, perhapsfor the first time, those flasheswhich
enlighten your noble minds, and illuminate distant regions.
The inner voice which vibrateswithin you will becomeintelli-
gible to you, and you will understandGod who movesyou!
But let us collect our thoughts;drive awaythesetoo seductive
images. Poetic Greecedepart! Far from us thy gracious
theories,thy groupsof dancers,the brush of Apelles and the
chisel of Phidias! We will askat the sanctuariesof Brahma
of thatmysteriousIndia, dreamer,philosopher;of India,the in-
structressof Egypt, asEgyptwas the instructressof theworld,
thegreatsecrets,thesecrets“par excellence,”the divine science
of Brahma. Let us enterthephilosophicalcyde. On the altar,
threemysteriousandemblematicfires areburning; threesacri-
fices areaboutto be offered. “Wise Brahmin,whosehair has
whitenedat your studiesof theTruth, explain to us thesethree
fires and the three scienceswhich they represent;we see the
fire of daily ceremonies,the fire of thedomestichearth,andthe
fire of sacrifices,but their signification is unknown to us.” “0
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man, in.firm and bent,” says the wise Brahmin, “why do you
questionmeon thesesublimesciences? To the threemysteries,
I will reply by threemysteries;man is body, soulandintellect;
reflect, and if theseprofound researchesfrighten you, nine
heavensare describedon the symbolic roof of the temple,and
you cantraversethem. Nine celestialpowerspresidethereand
if you are worthy you can take your place in the midst of
them. Intelligent good-will is in the first, sympatheticspeech
thesecond,thespirit of organisationthethird, thepowerwhich
createssubmissionthe fourth, social energythe fifth, thegov-
ernmentof nations the sixth, the domination of intellect the
seventh,the geniuswhich discoverstruth the eighth, the sage
who thinks and lives in God, and who lives eternally at the
foot of the throne of Brahma is the ninth.” Such are, my
brethren,as far as I havebeenpermittedto disclose,the chief
points of theesotericscience. To saymorewould be prevari-
cation;even to havesaid so muchis perhapsimprudent. But
this imprudencewill be pardonedfor it is pure love of the
propagationof the truth and of the sublime knowledge which
hasprovokedit. It was to respond,as far as it hasbeenper-
mittedme,to theimprudentandfoolishwho, havingjust arrived
at the porchof the temple of Masonry,believing that all is in
theexterior symbolswhich strike their eyes,turn away m dis-
dain,and say,“We havelooked into theuttermostdepthsof the
science,and we have found nothing but emptiness.” Impru-
dent and foolish ones! You have but lifted the first veil of
the mysterious statue of Isis; the curtain of the temple of
Apollo is closed to you; depart, but do not blasphemethat
which you do not understand! For us, my brethren,realising
our high mission,strengthenedby thewitnessof our own con-
science, aided by the authority and the wisdom of so many
geniuseswho have left to us their scienceby means of Ma-
sonic tradition, let us march on towards our goal, and march
with perseverance.The work of progress,that work in which
all Europeannations groan in anguish,is in our hands. Once
more if we have faith in our mission, Memphis will civilise
the world !125
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Note on the Order of the Temple

The Templarsarean order of Christian chivalry instituted
in 1118,by nine gentlemen,amongwhomwasHugh dePayans,

and Geoffreyde St. Omer,with theobjectof reconqueringand

defending Palestineagainst the insults of the Musselman.
Baldwin, king of Jerusalem,gave them a house near the
site of the templeof Solomon;hencethe nameof Templars.

Ten years after their institution, the Council of Troy ap-
provedthe birth of this order, and St. Bernarddrew up their
statutes. The Order of the Templemade rapid progressand
countedamongits memberssomeof the most illustrious men
of Europe. Its riches increasedin proportionevento the point
of exciting covetousnessof severalMonarchs. Philippe-le-Bel
was the first who managedto placehis handsupon thewealth
of the temple, by persuadinghis puppet—PopeClement—to
abolish the order. “The procedurewas atrocious,” says M.
Michelet. “The ecclesiasticaljudges extorted admission of
guilt by torture,andburnt without hesitationthosewho dared
retract their evidence. The Grand Master, JacquesMolay,
burnt at Paris with more than sixty of his knights, protested
his innocenceto thevery end, andsummonedtheking and the
popeto appearbeforeGod within theyear;this predictionwas
fulfilled Q3l4). Severalmembers,havingescapedtheaxeand
theburning, continuedtheOrder of theTempleafter martyr-
dom of JacquesMolay andhis companions,andby an uninter-
rupted tradition, the Order hasbeen preservedto the present
day, andto theexploits of chivalrousbraverywhich character-
isedits public careerit hassubstitutedthenobleworks of intel-
lect which honour, in thesedays, its philosophicaland secret
life.

Although, properly speaking, the Order of the Temple is
not a MasonicOrder,it hasalways fraternisedwith theFree-
masons,and has given an example of enlightened tolerance
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which one would like to seeimitated by the various Masonic

Rites.126

INFORMATION ON THE KADOSH TEMPLAR
(Rite of Memphis, Knight Templar, 34th Degree.)
Word. Habamah(elevatedsanctuary.)
Pass-word. Eliel (God’s power):Reply, Menahhem(God’s

consolation); Nekam-Maqqhah(vengeanceof the murder.)
Word of the Grip. ~Kyrie (Lord).

Crusaderswords. Evar, Quah Eth Adonai Becholngeth
Thamid Thehillatho Bephi (I will bleis God at all time; his
praisewill everbe in my mouth.)

Other words. BahabahAblialek un Ileani (I will partake
with thepoorwith love.)

Otherwords. If aTemplar is askedwhat arehis rights,he
repliesMischtar (ministration).

The banquetsare called AGAPES (friendship); they are
very ancientandtheiraim wasto bind closertogetherthebonds
of brotherly love betweenthe initiates.’~

‘I
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Information Concerning All the Known
Masonic Rites

Freemasonryis one in its dogmasand principles,but there
have always existedvarious Masonic Rites. This difference,
which is only a difference in unimportant details, was caused
by thesimultaneousintroduction of Masonry into the different
Europeanstates. To havecompleteMasonic information one
must have a knowledgeof all thesedetails, and it is to give
this knowledge to our brethrenthat we have undertakenthis
work2-~8

The bestknown Ritesin Europeare:The Rite of Memphis
(or Oriental), the ScottishRite, and the French (or Modern)
Rite. Theseare the only onesaboutwhich we will give de-
tailed information. As for the other Rites,we havenot wished
to enlargethis volume with details concerningthem, for this
would be uselessto our readers,astheseRites arenotpractised.
If, however,anybrethrenwould like this information,we shall
be pleasedto sendit to them.126

There is one last observationto make relating to the words
and passwords. It is with greatregret that we areunder the
necessityof producing thesewords in their entirety, but this
insertion is indispensable. The Grand Orient, and the Scot-
tish Rite haveprinted“Tylers”180 which aresold publicly and
which contain all the sacredwords. This baneful precedent,
this sort of profanation,has imposed on us the obligation, in
ordernot to leaveour work incomplete,to copy their example,
but only up to the 33rd degree,the last degreeof the Scottish
Rite. The Rite of Memphis commenceswith the 35th degree,
and we haveabstainedfrom giving any information; this will
be only communicatedverbally and in manuscriptto thebreth-
ren who can justify their demands,and as it is in the higher
Masonicdegreethat is to be found thehigherMasonicscience,
it necessarilyfollows that the grave inconveniencewe spoke
of is lessthan one would have thought.
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The ScottishRite originally possessedtwenty-five degrees.
Frederic2nd of PrussiaincreasedtheAncient Rite by eight de-
grees,131thusmaking the ScottishRite, called Ancient andAc-
cepted,a Rite of thirty-threedegrees,as follows:

1st Class
1st degreeApprentice
2nd degreeCompanion
3rd degreeMaster

2nd Class
4th degree
5th degree
6th degree
7th degree
8th degree

3rd Class
9th degree

10th degree
11th degree
4th Class
12th degree
13th degree
14th degree

SecretMaster
PerfectMaster
Intimate Secretary
Provostand Judge
Superintendentof Works

Elect Masterof theNine
ElectMasterof theFifteen
Sublime Elect Knight

GrandMasterArchitect
Royal Arch

GrandScotof the SacredVault
of JamesVI

5th Class
15th degree-Knight of the Eastandof the Sword
16th degreePrinceof Jerusalem
17th degreeKnight of the Eastand West
18th degreeSovereignPrince of the Rose-Croix
6th Class
19th degree
20th degree

21st degree
22nd degree
23rd degree
24th degree
25th degree

Grand Pontiff, or Sublime Scot
Worshipful Grand Masterof all the
Lodges

Noachiteor PrussianKnight
Grand Axe or Prince of Liban
Chief of the Tabernacle
Prince of the Tabernacle
Knight of theSerpentof Brass
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26th degreePrinceof Mercy
27th degreeSovereignCommanderof the Temple
7th Class
28th degreeKnight of theSun,Adept Prince
29th degreeGrandScot of St. Andrew of Scotland
30th degreeGrandElectedKnight of Kadosh
31st degreeGrandInquisitor, Sovereign

Commander
32nd degreeSovereignPrinceof the Royal Secret
33rd degreeSovereignGrand InspectorGeneral

The FrenchRite (GrandOrient) embracesthe 1st eighteen
degreesof theAncientandAcceptedRite,butafterthe 1st three
degreesforming symbolic Masonry it countsthe others only
by the 1st degreeof eachclass,as follows:
1st gradeApprentice
2nd grade Companion
3rd grade Master
Blueor SymbolicMasonry
4th gradeElect 1st Order
5th grade Scottish 2nd Order
6th grade Knights of theOrient 3rd Order
7th grade Rose-Croix 4th Order

UNIVERSAL TYLER1~
FIRST DEGRZE—APPRZNTICZ.

SIGN. Riteof Memphis. Placetheright handto the throat,
the fingers together,thumb in the form of a square;in this
position, oneis “to order.” Draw thebandhorizontallyacross
to the right shoulder,let it drop to theside,arm at full length.
This is thesign formedof thesquare,level andperpendicular.
It is called guttural andremindsone of the obligation.

ScottishRite. The same.
FrenchRite. Thesame.

GRiP. Rite of Memphis. Take theright hand of thebrother
that one wishesto test, (we will refer to him as the “Tyler,”)
presswith the thumb threetimes with equal pressureon the
first phalangeof the index finger, (Note: this indication given
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in all the rituals is liable to misunderstanding;it would be
moreexact to saythatthegrip is givenon the joint betweenthe
index and the metacarpus),thenpresslightly with the nail of
the thumb on the phalange—thisis a demandfor the Sacred
Word, which one gives; it signifies the three words of scrip-
ture—knock,seek,ask.

ScottishRite. The same.
FrenchRite. Taketheright hand,knock lightly threetimes

with the thumb on the first phalangeof the index finger. The
brotherreplies in the sameway, then he slides the thumb be-
tweenthe two phalangesof the index andmiddle fingers—this
is a demandfor the pass-word.

KNocKs. Riteof Memphis. Threeequalknocks.
ScottishRite. Threeequalknocks.
French Rite. Three knocks by 2 and 1. One should never

knock morethan threetimes; it is wrong to triple the knocks.
ACCLAMATION. Rite of Memphis. After having clappedthe

handsthreetimes say: “Glory to the Sublime Architect of the
Worlds.”

Scottish Rite. Say “HUZZA” three times (pronounceit
“Houzay”). This is an exclamationof joy borrowedfrom the
Arabic; at the sametime knock on the groundwith the point
of the right foot.

French Rite. After having given the knocks say, whilst
making a slight noise with the first two fingers of the right
hand: “Vivat, vivat, in aeternumvivat,” an exclamationof
joy taken from theLatin.

S~~itPs. Rite of Memphis. Three stepsforward, commencing
with the left foot and bringing the feet togetherafter each
step.

ScottishRite. The same.
French Rite. The same,only startingwith the right foot.
AGE. Rite of Memphis. Threeyears.
Scottishand FrenchRites. The same.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. A sky-blue tunic, an apron of

white skin, flap lifted; this is the symbol of labour, its white-
nessremindsoneof the candourof a true Mason,etc.
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Scottishand FrenchRites. The aprononly.
Woiu. Rite of Memphis.B. (Force.)
ScottishRite. The same.
French Rite. Pass-wordis TUBAL CAIN (the Son of

Lamech). Word is J. the nameof a column of the Temple,it
is alsothe nameof the third sonof Simea,who was theFather
of theJachniite. The Rite of Memphis and the ScottishRite
haveno pass-word.

SECOND: DEGREE—COMPANION.
SIGN. Rite of Memphis. Placethe right hand on the heart,

the fingers bunchedup as though to seize an object; lift the
left hand,palm in front, the elbow touching the body; this is
thesign of order. Draw the right handtowardstheright flank
and let it fall to the side; drop the left hand to the side to
completethesign.

French Rite and ScottishRite. The same. This is called
pectoralandsignifies that onewould ratherhavethehearttorn
out thanreveal the secretsof theorder.

Giup. Riteof Memphis. Take the right hand of the tyler,
knock with the thumb five times on the first phalangeof the
middle finger, then placethe thumbbetweenthis phalangeand
that of thesecondfinger; in thispositionthepass-wordis given.
The tyler then placesthe thumb on the first phalangeof the
middle finger and presseslightly with his thumb-nail; this is
therequestof theword.

ScottishRite. The same.
French Rite. Take the right hand, knock lightly threeap-

prenticeknocks with the thumb on the first phalangeof the
index finger; andtwo knockson the first phalangeof themid-
dle finger; the tyler replieswith thesamesign, and passesthe
thumb between the two first joints of the middle and second
fingers; this is therequestfor theword.

KNocKs. Rite of Memphis. Five knocksby 3 and2.
ScottishRite. The same.
French Rite. Five knocksby 2, 1 and2.
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STzis.Rite of Memphis. Threestepsof an apprentice,and
two oblique steps,oneto theright with the right foot andone
to the left with the left foot, drawing the feet togetherafter
eachstep.

ScottishRite. The same.
FrenchRite. The samebut commencingwith the right foot

for the first three steps.
AGE. Five yearsfor the threeRites.
INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. Blue tunic, apronof white skin

with the flap down.
Frenchand ScottishRites. The samebut without the tunic.
PAss-woR],. SHIBBOLETH (ear of corn) for the three

Rites.
Woiw. Rite of Memphisand ScottishRite. J...
French Rite. B...

THIRD DEGREE—MASTER.
SIGN or HORROR. Rite of Memphis. Place the open right

hand,fingers extended,the thumb apartand touchingthe right
flank; this is thesign of order; lift the two handstowardsthe
heavens,the fingersextendedandseparated,saying, “Adonai,”
after this exclamationlet the two handsfall on the apron,as
if expressingsurprise;this is thecompletesign.

ScottishRite. The same.
FrenchRite. Thesign of orderis thesame;signof horror—

draw back the right leg as if retreatinga step; turn the head
to theright asif wishingto avoid a dreadfulsight, andadvance
the two handsto the left.

SIGN or HELP. Rite of Memphis. When a master is in
danger,andwishesto call abrotherto his assistance,he elevates
his two handsjoined togetherabove the head, palms upper-
most,saying“Cometo my aid, ye childrenof thewidow.” (For
explanationof this see5.)

French and ScottishRites. The same. When a Master is
questionedabouthis Masonic rank, he replies,“The Acacia is
known to me.” The origin of this phraseis: When theknight
Masonsattendeda meetingof the higher sciences,the Grand
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Mastergave them a sprig of acacia;this replacedthe branch
of myrrh carried by the initiates of Memphis. The palm of
gold, givenby Virgil to Aeneas,has the sameorigin.

Giup. Rite of Memphis. Right foot againstright foot, knee
againstknee, lean towards eachother; place reciprocally the
left handon theright shoulderto hold eachotherup, anddraw
together;take each the right hand of the other in forming a
claw as if to enfold the palm; theseare the five perfectpoints
of a master. One and the other say alternatively the three
syllables of the sacredword and give eachother the kiss of
peace;thesefive points signify: (1) The feet together,that
every Mason should hastento the help of his brethren. (2)
The bendingof theknees,that oneshouldbendwithout ceasing
before the All Powerful. (3) The joining of the right hands,
that oneshouldhelp all brethren.(4) The arm on theshoulder,
that one should give wise advice. (5) The kiss of peacean-
nouncesthat happiness,that unalterableunion which is at the
baseof the Order.

Frenchand ScottishRites. The same.-
KNOCKS. Riteof Memphis. Nine, by threetimes three.
ScottishRite. The same.

French Rite. Nine by 2, 1, 2, 1, 2, 1.

STEPs. Rite of Memphis. Three steps, as if passingover
an objectplacedon theground;the first stepto the right, com-
mencingwith the right foot; the secondstepto the left, with
the left foot; the third to theright with theright foot, bringing
the feet togetherafter eachstep.

Scottishand French Rites. The same.
AGE. Rite of Memphis. Sevenyearsand upwards.

Scottishand FrenchRites. The same.
In ancient times an initiate was not allowed to take his

Master’s degree under seven years, during which time he
studiedthosescienceswhich were beneficial to the humanrace,
and soughtto penetratethe secretsof nature.

INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, white apron with
red border, with a pocketunderneaththe flap; in the middle
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of the apron are embroidered the letters M.B.: a water
markedsashworn from right to left; at thebottomis suspended
with a red rosettethe jewel, a squareon which are compasses
openat 45 degrees.

Scottishand French Rites. The samebut without the tunic.
PAss-wo1u. Rite of Memphis. TUBAL CAIN.

ScottishRite. The same.
French Rite. GIBLIM, meaninglimit or complement.

SAc1IzI~ Wom. Riteof Memphis. MOABON, meaning“be-
gottenof the father.”

ScottishRite. The same.
FrenchRite. MAK-BENAH, which means“the flesh leaves

the bones.” The Master is called GIBEON, from the Gibeon-
ites who were theguardiansof the ark of alliance, emblemof
our scienceand traditions.

A lost Master finds himself between the squareand the
compass;theseare the symbols of wisdom and justice, and
a good Mason shouldneverdeviatefrom them.

FOURTH DEGREE—DISCREETMASTER*
SIGN. Rite of iVlemphis. The index and the middle finger

of the right handplacedtogetheron the mouth; in reply the
samesign is madewith the left hand.

ScottishRite. The same.

GRIP. Rite of Memphisend ScottishRite. Take the right
handwith thegrip of a Master,advancethehandto the elbow,
pressingthe arm seven times, and at the sametime advance
the right legsuntil they touch at the intenor.

SALUTE. Sevenknocksby 6 and 1 (samein both Rites).
STEPS. Both Rites. As in the 3rd degree.
AGE. Both Rites. Three times twenty-seven.
INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. A blue tunic, white apronat-

tachedby blackcords;the flap of theapron is blue,with an em-
broideredeye;in themiddleof theapronaretwo branches,one

To the casual reader it will doubtlessappear that the Secreteof the French
and Scottish Rites are bere laid bare. We hasten to say that such Is not the
Case, since the Secreteof those Rites today bear no resemblanceto the informa-
tion (1) gften in tbis Tvler.—W. .1’. C.
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of laurel and oneof olive; forming an open crown, and in the
middle the letter Z; blue sash, interwoven with black, worn
crosswise,at the bottom of which is hung an ivory key with
the letter Z.

ScottishRite. The same,less the tunic.
PASS-WORD. Both Rite:. ZISA, (splendid) so namedafter

the son of Jonathan.
SACRED Woiw. Both Rites. 1st word IOD; this word in

cabalistic form signifies God, principle, unity. 2nd word
ADONAI (God). 3rd word IVAH. Thesewordsare derived
from the cabalistic form of the word Jehovah,which being
combinedin various manners,always gives one of the names
of God; this ineffable name was one of the mysteriesof the
interior of theTemple.

FIFTH DEGREE—PERFECTMASTER

SIGNS—OF ADMIRATION. BothRites.Raisethehandsandthe
eyes towards Heaven,and lower the handsby crossingthem
on the breast,at the sametime looking at the ground.—Or
RECOGNITION. Advancethe feetslowly until the toestouchand
bend the knees forward until they touch;place the right hand
on your heart,andthe left hand on thebreastof the oneprov-
ing you.

GRIP. Both Rites. Take eachthe right hand, thumb in the
form of a square,andplacethe left hand on the right shoulder
of theother.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Four equal knocks.
AGE. Both Rite:. Oneyearat theopeningof thework and

sevenyearsafter work is suspended—inall, eight years.
STEPS. Both Rites. Form a squareby placing the four feet

together.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, greensash with

silver fringe.
Scottish Rite. White apron, green flap, three concentric

circles in the middle of the apron,and in the centrea square
stone with the letter J engravenon it; a water markedgreen
sash,worn acrossthe shoulders,with a jewel showing a com-
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passon a segmentof a circle equal to 60 degrees;the circle is
graduated.

PAss-WORD. Both Rites. ACACIA.
S.4CRZD WoRD. Both Rites. JEHOVAH (I am that I am.)

SIXTH DEGREE—INTIMATE SECRETARY
OR SUBLIME MASTER.

SIGN. Both Rites. Placetheright handon the left shoulder,
and draw the hand down to the right hip, in designingthe
shoulderbelt; the reply is given by crossing the arms on the
breast, then lowering them towards the sword, at the same
time raisingtheeyestowardstheheavens.

GRIP. Both Rites. Each one takes the right hand of the
other, and the first one says “Berith” (alliance); the second,
turning the handover says“Neder” (vow); thenthe first, re-
covering his first position says “Schelemoth” (pure).

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Twenty-sevenknocksby 3 times 9.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, blue sashwith sil-

ver fringe.
ScottishRite. A crimson water marked sash worn across

the shoulders;at the bottom of the sashis suspendeda jewel
composedof threeinterlacedtriangles;white apron,lined and
borderedin red; on the flap is a triangleembroideredin gold.

PAss-woRn. Both Rites. 1st word JOHABEN (Son of
God); this nameis given the recipient. 2nd word ZERBEL.

SEVENTH DEGREE—PROVOSTANT) JUDGE.

SIGN. Rite of Memphis. Place the right hand open upon
the breast

ScottishRite. Place the two first fingers on the side of the
nose;and in reply placethe index finger on theendof thenose
andthe thumb underthe chin.

GRIP. Rite of Memphis. Give each other the two hands,
interlace the little finger of the right hand with the index
finger and give sevenslight tapson thepalm of the hand.

ScottishRite. The same,but with the right handonly.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, blue sashfringed
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with silver, poppycolouredribbon acrossshoulders,to which is
suspendeda triple triangle.

ScottishRite. Crimsonribbon, at the bottom of which is a
goldenkey, white apronwith redborder, a pocketin themiddle
with a red andwhite rosette;on the flap is a key embroidered
in gold.

PASS-WORD. Both Rites. TITO.
SACRED WORD. Riteof Memphis. JAKIVAL.
ScottishRite. Thesame,thenIZRACH - IAH, JEHOVAH.

HIRAM, STOLKIN, Geometriciansand Architects.

EIGHTH DEGREE—KNIGHT SUPERINTENDENT
OF’ WORKS.

SIGNS. In Both Rites, (a) Of Surprise—havingthe hands
spreadout in the form of a square,place the two thumbs on
the temples,step back two paces,advancetwo, whilst saying
“BEN-CHORIM” (Sonsof Nobles); placethetwo handsover
theeyesto cover them. (b) Of Admiration—havinginterlaced
the two handsturn them palms upward, then let them dropon
the waist, whilst looking heavenwardsand saying“ACHAR”
(disturbing), this is one of the namesof God. (c) Of Dis-
tress—havingplacedtheright handon the heart,place the left
hand on the mouth, then touch the kneesthree times saying
the first time “HAP’ (living), thesecondtime “JAH” (God).

GRIP. BothRites. Strike theheartwith the right hand,then
passit underthe left arm, and finally take the right shoulder
with the other hand,saying “JACHINAI”; the other replies
“JUDAH” (praise).

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Eive equal knocks.

STZPS.Both Rites. Eive equalsteps(takethesevenstepsof
exactitude,andlearnthe five points of fellowship).

AGZ. Both Rites. Three times nine years.

INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, cherry coloured
sashwith golden fringe.

ScottishRite. A white apronborderedwith greenandlined
in red; in themiddle of theapronis embroidereda ninepointed
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star in a balanceand on the flap a triangle containingthe let-
ters B.A.J.; a redwater markedribbon, worn as a sashacross
oneshoulder,passingfrom right to left; the jewel is a triangle,
andon oneof the sidesareengraventhe pass-wordsand sacred
words—BEN-CHORIM,ACHAR, JACHINAI, (Freemason,
O God, thou art Eternal). On the triangle arealso engraven
the words JUDAH and JAH (Praiseto the Lord).

The Pass-wordsand sacredwords are the same as those
given with the grip.

NINTH DEGREE—ELECTEDKNIGHT OFTHE NINE
OR ELECTED MASTER OF THE NINE.

SIGN. Rite of Memphisand ScottishRite. (1) Facingthe
onewho is proving you, make a movementas if you werego-
ing to strike him on the foreheadwith a dagger;in reply, he
will place his hand to his foreheadas if to assurehimself that
he is not wounded. (2) Strike at his heartas if with a dagger
and say “NEKAM” (vengeance),and in reply he will place
his handon his heartsaying“NEKAM.”

French Rite. (Elect) Signof order,advancethe right hand
with the fist clenchedbut with the thumb raised.

SIGN OF RECOGNITION. With the right handmake a move-
ment as if to seizea daggerandto strike with it; in reply the
right hand beingshut,with the thumb raised, lift the hand in
turning it over, the thumb turned towards the ground.

Giup. Rite of Memphisand ScottishRite. Presentto the
tyler the right hand shut with the thumb raised, in reply the
tyler seizeswith the right hand the thumb which is presented
to him, andkeepshis own thumbraised.

French Rite. Presentto the tyler the fist closed,with the
thumb raised;he takesat oncethe thumb with his open right
hand,and lets it slip whilst withdrawinghis hand,thesemove-
ments are madethreetimes, alternately.

KNOCKS. The Three Rites. Nine knocksby 8 and 1.

STEPS. Riteof Memphisand ScottishRite. Threeapprentice
steps,threeof a F.C. and threeof a Master.
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French Rite. The same stepsbut forwards and backwards
(eighteenin all.)

AGE. Rite of Memphisand ScottishRite. Eight plus one
yearscompleted.

INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, sashof cherry-red,
with gold fringe; a black ribbonworn crosswise,at the bottom
of which is a daggerasa jewel.

ScottishRite. A white apronsplashedwith red, lined and
borderedwith black, on the flap is embroidereda bloody arm
holding in thehanda dagger. A black ribbonpassingfrom left
to right at the bottom of which are nine red rosettes,four in
front, four behind and the ninth serves to attach the jewel
which is a daggerwith a silver blade.

FrenchRite. A white apronlined and borderedwith black,
in themiddleof which is embroidereda daggersurroundedby
nine red flames;ablack ribbonon which areembroideredthree
skulls with thewords “vincere autmori”; at the bottomof the
ribbon is suspendeda golden daggerwith a silver blade, at-
tachedby a white rosetteto a small red ribbon, this black rib-
bon is worn asasashfrom left to right.

All themembersof the Lodge carry daggers.
PAss-woRD. Rite of Memphis. BEGONGAL-CHOL

(abominationto all).
ScottishRite. BAGUILKAL (this word is wrong) in the

ancientseriescalled Adonhiramitethepass-wordis STERKIN.
This word, like that of STOLKIN should be replaced by
SCHOULKAIN (free of possession).

French Rite. ABIBALANG (destroyinghis father).
SACRED WoFU. TheThreeRites.NEKAM, reply NECHAM.

TENTH I3EGREE—ILLUSTRIOUS ELECT OF THE 15.
SIGN. Rite of MemphisandScottishRite. Placethe dagger

under thechin; and as if onewishedto open the breast,draw
thehanddownthebody; in reply, havingthepoint coveredand
the thumb raised,makethe sign of an apprentice.

GRIP. BothRites. Interlacewith the tyler the fingersof each
othersright hand.
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KNOCKS. BothRites. rive equalknocks.
STEPS. Both Rites. Fifteen triangularsteps.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sash fringed

with gold, black ribbon worn crosswise;three headsareem-
broideredon the front of the ribbon.

Scottish Rite. White apron, lined and borderedwith black,
in themiddle of which is paintedthecity of Jerusalemshowing
in perspectivethreegates;on eachof them is a headon a pole.
Theribbonis black,worn from left to right, andhasthreeheads
embroideredon it. The jewel is a dagger suspendedat the
endof theribbon.

PASS-WORD. Both Rites. ELIAM (God’s People).
SAciizi, WORDS. Rite of Memphis. ZERBEL, who was the

son of Jaida, a general of Solomon’s army. The reply is
BEN-IAH (Sonsof God.) The three headson the ribbon
signify the threeassassinsof Hiram.
ELEVENTH DEGREE—SUBLIME ELECTED KNIGHT.

SIGN. Both Rites. Crossthearms on the breast,havingthe
handsdosedbut the thumbsstuck out.

GRIP. The right hand beingshut with the thumb raised, is
mutually presentedthe first one takesthe thumb of the other,
turns the hand over and says alternately these three words,
BERITH, NEDER, and SCHELEMOTH. Then he takes
the right hand of the other and pressesthree times with the
thumb on the first joint of themiddle finger.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Twelve equal knocks.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sashwith gold

fringe, black ribbonworn crosswise,on which are embroidered
threeflaming hearts.

Scottish Rite. Black ribbon, worn from left to right, on
which is embroidered“vincere aut mon” and at the bottom of
the ribbon is a dagger.(Note that all thedaggersand all these
vengeancesare merely allegorical). A white apron with black
border;in themiddle of theapronis a pouchembroideredwith
a daggersurroundedby nine flames.

PASS-WORD. Both Rites. STOLKIN (running water) and
AMAR-IAH (word of God).

SAcRED WORD. Both Rites. ADONAT.
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TWELFTH DEGREE—KNIGHT GRAND MASTER
ARCHITECT.

SIGN. Both Rites. Placethe right handon the left; onehand
is supposedto be holding apencil, andtheothera paper;make
as if to make a design,and seemto gazeat the G.M. who is
supposedto have suggesteda subject.

GRIP. Both Rites. Put the left hand on the hip, and inter-
lacethe fingersof the right handwith thoseof the left handof
thetyler. who has his right handon his hip.

STEPS. Both Rites. Threestepsin the form of a square,the
first are slowly and thetwo othersquickly.

INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sashwith gold
fringe, blue ribbon worn crosswisewith the jewel which is a
squareplate;on oneof the facesareengravenfour semi-circles
before sevenstars,at thecentreis atriangle,containingthe let-
ter A, on the other faceare the five ordersof architecture;at
the top is a level andbelow area squareandcompasses;below
the columns of the five orders arethe initials of their names
C.D.T.I.C. Chevend—grandeur;Devek—union; Thokath—
force; Jophi—beauty; Chillali—perfection.. (NOTE. Are
not theserather the namesof the five ordersof architecture?
Corinthian,Doric, Tuscan,Ionic, and Composite).

ScottishRite. (The G.M. has a white robe.) Blue ribbon
passing from right to left, a white apronwith a blue border;
a pocketin the middle of the apron. The jewel is suspended
to the ribbonand is thesameas that of theOrderof Memphis,
exceptthat after the compassis engravena crossin the middle
of which arethe lettersR.N.

P~~ss-woaD. Both Rites. BADBANAIN (Master of the
Architects).

SACRED WoRD. Both Rites. ADONAI.
THIRTEENTH DEGREE—ROYAL ARCH

This title is purely English; it would be much better to call
it “Royal Vault.”

SIGNs: Both Rites. (a) Of Admiration—onekneebeing on
the ground, theheadturned towards the left, raise the hands
towardstheheavens. (b) Of Adoration—fall on the two knees.
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GRIP. Both Rites. Placethe handsunder the arms of the
tyler, as if to aid him to rise, saying“TOUB BAANI AMAL
RAB” (it is really a good thing to reward work); in reply,
the tyler gives thesamegrip saying“J M” (it is a good
Mason).

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Five knocksby two andthree.
INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. Blue tunic, red sashwith gold

fringe, a purple ribbon worn crosswise,on which are em-
broideredtheletters. I.V.L.O.L. (inveni verbumin ore leonis);
the jewel is agoldentriangle.

ScottishRite. A purple sashworn crosswise,to which is
appendedthe jewel which is a medalon one of the sides of
which is engravena triangle,andon the othersidea trap-door
leadingto a vault.

SACRED Woiu,. Both Rites. J h.

FOURTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHTS OF THE
•SACREDVAULT.

(Grand Scotof the SacredVault of JamesVI.)

SIGN. Both Rites. Placethe right hand nearthe left flank
anddrawit sharplytowardstheright.

FIRST GRIP. Give eachthe right hand;turn it alternatively
three times, the first one saying “BERITH,” and the other
“NEDER,” to which the first replies“SCHELMOTH.”

COVERING WoRn. J M.
PAss-woRn. SHIBBOLETH.
SlGN OE FIRE. Placeon the left cheektheopen right hand,

andwith the left hand hold the elbow.
SECOND GRIP. Grip theright hand asin the3rd degreesay-

ing “Are you going further?“ The answeris to advancethe
handalongthearm to the elbow; theneachoneplaceshis left
hand on the right shoulderof the other,leaning forward three
times with theright legsadvanced. The secondcoveringword
is MACHORIM (afflictions) and the Second Pass-wordis
ELHANAN (Mercy of God, God the merciful). Sign of
admirationand silence. After having inclined the head,raise
the eyes and lift the two open handstoward the heavensand
placethe two first fingers of the right hand on the lips.
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THIRD GRIP. Each one seizesthe right hand of the other
and with the left hand on the right shoulderdraws the other
oneto him by advancingthehand on theback.

THIRD COVERING WoRn. ADONAI.
FrenchRite. (Ecossais).
SIGN OF ECSTASY. Raise the open hands, palms foremost,

the fingers together,and the thumb forming a square,to the
height of the shoulder and lean the head towards the left
shoulder,at the sametime drawingbackthe left foot.

SIGN OF REcocNITIoN. Extendtheright hand7thumbform-
ing a square, towards the left shoulder and draw the hand
diagonallytowardsthe right hip. This sign is called the scarf.
To reply, the tyler placeshis open right hand,palm uppermost
at his left hip and draws the hand horizontally towards the
right.

GRIP. Eachtakes the right hand of the other, and turns it
alternatively three times and says “BERITH,” the other
“NEDER,” the first replies“SCHELMOTH.”

KNOCKS. All Three Rites. Twenty-four knocks, 3, 5, 7,
and 9.

STEPS. Rite of Memphis. Nine steps,eight quick onesand
one slow, whilst holding the right elbow and placing the right
handon the cheekthepalm outwards.

ScottishRite. Thesame. (It is saidin this Rite that Hiram
thus moved when he was attackedby his murderers.)

French Rite. Twenty-four steps, three apprenticessteps
commencingwith the left foot, five otherscommencingwith the
right foot, sevenotherscommencingwith theleft foot, andthen
nine others, by three from the right foot, three from the left
andthreefrom the right.

AGE. Scottishand Memphis. Seventimes sevenyears.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sashfringed

with gold, crimsonribbon worn crosswisewith the jewel which
is a goldencompass.

ScottishRite. The apron is white with a crimsonborder,
anda blue ribbon; in the middle of theapron is embroidereda
squareflat stone,in thecentreof which is sealedan iron ring;
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theribbon is crimson, worn crosswise,with the jewel which is
a goldencompass,abovewhich is a crown andopenon a quar-
ter of a circle; betweenthe legs of the compassis a medalon
which is engravenon one side the Sun, and on the other side
a blazing star with the letter G. On the quarterof the circle
arethefigures3, 5, 7, 9. All thebrethrenweararing, on which
is engravenon onesidethenameof thebrotherandthedateof
his receptionand on theotherthesewords “Virtue unites what
deathcannotseparate.”

FrenchRite. A poppycolouredsash,at thebottomof which
is suspendeda crownedcompassopenon the quarterof a circle
from left to right, anda red scarf with a goldenfringe, passing
from right to left; a white apron, lined andborderedpoppy-
coloured.

GRAND PAss-woRn. Both Rites. BEAMACHEH! BAME-
ARAH! (God be praised! we have found!)

French Rite. EL-HHANAN (God the merciful).

SAcRED WORn. Both Rites. JEHOVAH.

French Rite. SCHEMHAM’PHORAS (explainedname).

FIFTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE SWORD
(OR OF THE ORIENT).

SIGN. Both Rites. Placethe right handon the left shoulder
andasif imitating thewavesof a river, drawthehandtowards
the right hip; draw the sword and presentit as if you were
aboutto fight.

SIGN OF ORnER. FrenchRite. Hold the swordwith theright
handat arms length,with the point uppermost.

SIGN OF REcoGNITION. Place the right hand on the left
shoulderand bring it in waving movementsto the right hip.
In reply placethe right handon the left hip andbring it back
in waving movements.

GRIP. Both Rites. Eachonetakesthe left handof theother,
arm raisedas if to repulsean attack,and from theright make
asif you were trying to pass;place the point of the sword on
theheart of the other; the first one says “JUIIYAH,” the sec-
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ond “BENJAMIN” (Benjamin, son of equity, or son of the
ages).

French Rite. With the right hand on the sword hilt make
a movementas though to draw it, then lean the body towards
the right, passingthe right foot behind the left, the left hand
raised and extendedas though repulsing an attack; the two
brethrenmeet,takeeachothersleft hand,entwining the fingers,
and giving eachother the kiss of peace;one says“JUDAH,”
and theother replies“BENJAMIN.”

KNOCKS. All ThreeRites. Sevenknocksby 5 and2.
S’r~~s. Both Rites. Advanceproudly with five long strides,

bearingthesword aloft.
AGZ. BothRites. Sixty-two years.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sash with

golden fringe,watergreenribbonworn crosswise,on which are
embroideredbones,swordsbroken and swordsunbroken. In
the middle is a bridge on which arethe letters L.D.P. (mean-
ing Liberty of Passage).

ScottishRite. The apronis white with agreenborder,andon
the flap is embroidereda bloody head,andtwo crossedswords;
in the middle of the apronare embroideredthree links of a
chain in theform of atriangle. The ribbon is watergreen,and
is worn from right to left; on this ribbon are embroidered
bones,dismemberedlimbs, crowns, swordsbroken and swords
unbroken. In the middle is a bridge with the lettersL.D.P.;
the jewel is a sabre.

FrenchRite. A greenribbon, on the front of whichareem-
broidereda crossedsword and sceptre,and surmountedby a
sun. This ribbon is worn from left to right White apron,
greenlining and border, with the flap down; on the flap are
embroideredin gold theknot of Solomonbadlyenlaced,andin
the middle of the apron two crossedswords. The knights
wear also a sashround the waist, this sashis wateredgreen
with golden fringe.

CRY OF ACCLAMATION. Both Rites. Glory to God and to
the Sovereign.

P.4ss-woRn. Both Rites. JAABOROUHAMMAIM (the
waterswill pass).
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French Rite. JANGABOROU HAMMAIM, or JAAV-
OROU HAMMAIM.

GL~Nz Woiw. Both Rites. SCHALAL SCHALON ABI
(he hasdisturbedthepeaceof his father).

SACRED Woiu,. Both Rites. RAPHODON (Placeof rest).
FrenchRite. JUDA; reply BENJAMIN.

SIXTEENTH DEGREE—PRINCEOF JIERUSALEM.

SIGN. Both Rites. With the left handon the hip the sword
raised, stand proudly erect. Place the arm as if about to
fight, having the right foot formed in a square, the heel to
the toeof the left foot.

GRIP. Both Rites. Each presseswith the right thumb five
times by 1, 2, and 2 on the joint of the little finger. Each
join the paint of the right foot, thus making a straight line,
touchthe knees,and placethe open left handon the shoulder;
the first one says “Twenty” the other “Twenty-three.” (On
the20th dayof Tebeth,tenth month of the year, the ancients
returned to Jerusalem,after their stay at Babylon. On the
23rd of ADAR, twelfth month of the sixth year of the reign
of Darius, the people rejoiced after the re-dedicationof the
Temple.)

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Twenty-five knocksby 5 times 5.
STEPs. BothRites. Onestepon thepointof thetoes.
PAss-wo~. Rite of Memphis.TEBETH (nameof the 10th

lunarmonth),reply is ESRIM (20).
SACRZD Woiu,. Rite of Memphis. ADAR (12th month),

reply is SCHALASH ESRIM (23).
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Blue tunic, red sash fringed

with gold; sky blue coloured ribbon, worn crosswisewith a
jewel which is a goldenmedal;on one sideis a hand holdinga
balance,andon the othera double-edgedswordand two stars.

ScottishRite. A gold coloured ribbon with an edging of
gold on which is embroidereda balance,a hand of justice, a
dagger,two crownsand five stars. The Princesof Jerusalem
wear white gloves, the jewel is attachedto the ribbon; it is the
sameas in the Rite of Memphis. The apron is red bordered
with gold.
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SEVENTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHT PRINCE OF~

THE EAST AND WEST.

The rituals of the ScottishRite statethat this degreewas in-
stituted in 1118, when the Crusadersunited with the Knights
of theEast,underthecommandof Garimont,to form an armed
force to protectthepilgrims.

SIGNS. Both Rites. Generalsign; look at the right shoulder
of the tyler and in reply each looks at the shoulder, saying
alternatively “ABADON” (exterminated),and “J M”
(Sign of entrance);eachoneplaceshis right hand on the fore-
headof the other.

FIRST GRIP. Both Rites. Place the left hand in the right
hand of the examiner,the fingers outstretched. The examiner
coverswith his otherhand.

SECOND GRIP. Placethe left handon the left shoulderof the
examiner,and he will touchyour right shoulderwith his right
hand.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Sevenknocksby 6 and 1.
STEP. Both Rites. Seven steps in squares,making a hepta-

gon.

INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. Blue tunic, red sashedgedwith
gold. Black ribbonborderedwith red, with the jewel which is
a medal partly made of gold and partly of silver, forming a
heptagon;on one side in eachof the anglesare engraventhe
letters B.D.S.P.H.GY. Above each letter is a star, these
lettersare the initials of the words Beauty,Divinity, Wisdom
(Sagesse)Power, Honour, Glory and Force. In the centre
is a lamb in silver lying on the book of the sevenseals;each
sealbearsone of theaboveletters. On theother side are two
crossedswords,thepoints uppermost,and placedon a balanced
scale.

ScottishRite. White ribbon worn from right to left, and a
black ribbonworn crosswiseto which is suspendedthe jewel—
thesameas in theRite of Memphis. The apronis yellow bor-
deredwith red.

PASS-woiw. Both Rites. J M.
SACRW Woiw. Both Rites. ABADON.
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EIGHTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHT PRINCE OF THE
ROSE-CROIX.

SIGNS. All three Rites. Of Order—Theeyesraisedtowards
the heavens,the arms crossedon the breast,the handsopen;
this is called thesign of the GoodShepherd. Of Recognition—
The right hand raised with the index finger pointed towards
the heavens,and in reply point to the earth with the same
finger. Make thesetwo signs alternatively. Of Help—Cross
thelegs by placingthe right behindthe left; in reply one makes
the samemovementwith the left leg.

GRIP. All three Rites. With the arms crossedon the breast
face each other, bow in token of salutation and without Un-
crossingthe arms place the handson the other’s breast,and
in this position give the brotherly kiss, andthe pass-word.

KNOCKS. All threeRites. Sevenknocksby 6 and 1.

AGE. Both Rites. Thirty-threeyears.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sash with

golden fringe, star of gold andsilver with a smaller red star
in thecentre,red ribbon worn crosswise,with the jewel, which
is a compasscrowned,open on a quarterof a circle; between
the branchesare, on one side an eagle; and on the other a
pelican.

ScottishRite. Black clothing, over which is worn a white
dalmatic,borderedwith black, havinga red Latin crossbefore
andbehind;theapronis in white satin,lined andborderedwith
red;on the lining is a red crossandon the front is embroidered
one of the sides of the jewel; the ribbon is red on one side
andblack on the other;on the black side is embroidereda red
cross,and on the red side a black cross;the jewel is the same
as in the Rite of Memphis, but betweenthe two figures there
is a cross on which is a rose. The jewel is veiled and the
ribbon and apron show the black side at the beginningof the
ceremony.

FrenchRite. Sameas in the ScottishRite.

PASS-WORD. All three Rites. EMMANUEL (God ~vith
us); the reply is PAX VOBIS (Peace~vith us).
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SACRED WORD. All threeRites. I N R. I—This is not pro-
nouncedin full, but by alternateletters. The ancientsof the
Rose-Croix,thehermeticalphilosophers,formedwith thesefour
letters the following aphorisms:

Ignemnaturaregerandointegrat
Inge naturarenovaturintegra
Inge nitrum roris invenitur

Others interpret them as the Hebrew nameof the four ele-
mentsof theancientphysics.

IAMMIM - water
NOUR - fire
ROIYAHH - air
IABESCHEH - earth

The acclamation,after having madethe knocks is HOSEA
(Saviour).

The Knights wear on the left leg a garter on which is em-
broideredthe device “Virtute et silentio.”

The characteristictitle of eachknight, should be engraven
on his jewel, at thebackof the quarterof the circle.

NOTE. The SovereignPrince of the Rose-Croix,of the
Riteof Kilwinning, is the same,with the following variations:

KNOCKS. Three equal strokes.

SIGN OF THE LAW. The handsplaced together,fingers out-
stretched,open thehandsasif to makea book; this sign repre-
sentsthe tables of the law.

SIGN OF THE TOWER. Placethe open hand on the left side
of the tyler and theright hand on his left shoulder.

SIGN OF THE PEDESTAL. Gazeat the palm of the right hand
andthenplaceit on the forehead.

SIGN OF THE HAT. Extendthe two handsagainstthe fore-
head, palms turned outward.

SIGN OF HEREDO~. With the right hand closed, thumb
raised, raise it to the heightof the forehead,draw it down to
the stomach,then to the left and then to the right, thus form-
ing a cross.
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GENza~I. SIGN. The arms being crossed,raise the hands
towardsthe heavensand then drop the handsto the front, in
reply, with the index finger of the right hand point to the
heavens.

GRIP OF HEREDOM. Face the tyler and eachone place the
handson the windpipeof the other.

PASS-WORD. 1stword, EMMANUEL; 2ndword, ZERRUB-
BABEL; Particularword, I N• R I ;. Generalword, RAPHA-
DON; Other words, SALATHIEL (askedof God), MOA-
BON, HIRAM, JEHOVAH.

STEPS. ThethreeRites. Threesharpshort steps.

NINETEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHT GRAND PONTIFF
OF JERUSALEM.

(In the ScottishRite, Grand Pontiff, or Sublime Scot of the
CelestialJerusalem.)

SIGN. Both Rites. Extend the right hand, the hand open,
and lower perpendicularlythe three last fingers.

GRIP. Both Rites. Eachoneputs the palm of his right hand
on the foreheadof theother; the first says,“ALLELUIA,” the
second, “PRAISE THE LORD~.” In reply, the first says,
“EMMANUEL,” and the second,“GOD HELP YOU,” and
both say “AMEN.”

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Twelve knocksby 2, 1, 2, 1, 2, 1, 2, 1.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sash with

golden fringes,a starof gold and silver, with a smaller golden
star in the centre; a white ribbon borderedwith violet, the
jewel is a dove.

ScottishRite. A white robe, the front of sky blue, on which
are embroideredtwelve goldenstars; crimsonribbon bordered
with white, twelve stars are embroideredon the front and
towardsthe top is an Alpha, andat thebottom an Omega;this
ribbon is worn from left to right, and to it is suspendeda jewel
which is agoldenplatein the form of an oblong. TheAlpha is
engravenon one side,andthe Omegaon theother.

PASS-WORD. Both Rites. EMMANUEL.
SACREDWORD. Riteof Memphis.ALLELUIA (PraiseGod).
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TWENTIETH DEGREE—KNIGHT GRAND MASTER
OF THE TEMPLE OF WISDOM.

Chief of the 1st Series.

(ScottishRite, Worshi~’ful Grand Master of all the Lodges.)
SIGNs. Both Rites. (I) Form four squaresthus—placethe

right hand on the heart, and raise the thumb (two squares).
Place both heels together with the feet open (one square);
placethe left handon thelips andraisethethumb (onesquare).
(2) With the head inclined towardsthe left, kneel, and place
the elbowson theground. (3) Crossthehandson the breast,
the right handover the left, the fingers open, the thumb in the
form of a square,the feet in the form of a square. (thus mak-
ing five squares). (4) Sign of Introduction. Raisethe right
arm as if aboutto strike a blow; on meetingthe arms of the
two brethrencross.

GRIP. Both Rites. Eachof the two brethrenholds the right
elbow of the other with the right hand and pressesit four
times, andthen slides thehandup to the wrist and presseson
it with theindex finger. Introduction. Takeeachother by the
hand and place the thumb on the ligature of the wrist, and
slide the thumbalongthe handto theendof the fingers.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Threeknocksby 1 and 2.
STEPS. Both Rites. Nine steps,eachforming a square.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sashfringed

with gold, grandcross,yellow ribbonworn crosswise;the jewel
is a triangle.

ScottishRite. A yellow and sky blue sash crossedon the
breast,the jewel is a golden trianglewith the letter R.

PASs-WoRD. Both Rites. JEKSAN, reply ZABULON, to
which the first replies NABUZARDAN.

SACRED WORD. BETSIJAH (branchof solitude).

TWENTY-FIRST DEGREE—KNIGHT NOACHITE, OR
OF THE TOWER

(ScottishRite. Noachiteor PrussianKnight.)

SIGNS. Both Rites. (1) Of Order—thefaceturned towards
the direction whencethe moon rises, raise the arms towards
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theheavens. (2) Introduction—Presentto thetyler the fingers
of theright hand;the tyler says, “FREDERICK THE SEC-
OND,” and presentshis threefingers, to which the otherre-
plies, “NOAH” (rest).

GRIP. After havingtakenthe indexfinger of the right handof
the tyler, press it with the index finger and thumb, saying
“SHEM” (renowned);the tyler makesthe samesign, saying
“HAM” (hot or black), and in repeating the grip says
“JAPHET” (beautiful).

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Three slow knocks.
STEPS. Both Rites. Three Master’s steps.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Redtunic, white sashfringed

with gold, grandcrossof gold and silver; a black ribbon worn
crosswise,the jewel is a golden equilateral triangle with an
arrow acrossit; the jewel of the Order is a silver moon.

ScottishRite. Yellow glovesand apron; black ribbon, worn
from right to left; the jewelsas in the Rite of Memphis.

SACRED WORD. Both Rites. SHEM, HAM, and JAPHET.

PASS-WORD. BothRites.PHALEG (division) repeatedthree

times.

TWENTY-SECOND DEGREE—KNIGHT OF LIBAN.
(ScottishRite. Knight of theRoyal Axe.)

SIGNS. Both Rites. Make a sign as if lifting an axe with
both handsto cut a tree at its base. Reply: Raisethe two
hands,the fingersextendedas high asthe forehead,and then
drop them.

Giup. Both Rites. Each takes the handsof the other and
intertwinesthe fingers.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Two equal knocks.

STEPS. Both Rites. Threestepscrosswise.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, blue sashfringed

with gold, grand cross,rainbow coloured ribbon worn cross-
wise; jewel is a goldenaxe surmountedby a crown.

ScottishRite. A similar sashand axe, exceptthat on one
side of the handleare the lettersL.S., and at the top, on the
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sameside, A.A.C.D.X.Z.A.; on the other side are the letters
S and N.S.C.J.M.B.O. These are the initials of the names,
Liban, Solomon, Abda, Adonhiram, Cyrus, Darius, Xerxes,
Zerubbabel,Ananias, Sidonius, Noah, Shem, Ham (Chain),
Japhet, Moses,Bezaleel,Aholiab (Ooliab). An apron, in the
middle of which is embroideredan eye.

PAss-WORD. Both Rites. JAPHET, AHOLIAB (Taber-
nacleof the Father).

SACRED WORD. Rite of Memphis. NOAH, BEZALEEIE
(shadowof God), and SIDONUS (Hunter).

TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE

TABERNACLE.

(ScottishRite. Chief of the Tabernacle.)

SIGN. Both Rites. One is supposedto hold a censerin the
left hand,andto attemptto seizethecenserwith theright hand,
at the sametime advancingthe left foot.

Giup. Both Rites. Eachtakeswith the right hand the left
elbow of the other.

KNOCKS. Both Rite:. Threeequalknocks.
SrEPs. Both Rites. Fiveequalsteps.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sashfringed

with gold, a grandstar,Jewel,a delta.
ScottishRite. Red robewith a shorteryellow overcoatwith-

out sleeves;for a hat, one wearsa closedmitre madeof golden
cloth; on the front of which is embroidereda delta with the
ineffable name. Black sashfringed with silver; at the knot of
the sashis attachedwith a red rosette,a dagger,the sashis
worn from left to right.

PASS-WORD. Rite of Memphis. HAHTZIELD (Will of
God). In reply DARAKIEL (God’s directions).

SACRED WORD. IRAM.

TWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE RED

EAGLE.
(ScottishRite. Princeof the Tabernacle.)

SIGNS: Both Rites. (a) Of Recognition—asif to shield one-
self from a bright light, place the right hand on the eyes, and
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the left hand open on the breast;carry the right handtowards
the left shoulder,anddrawit diagonallytowardstheright side;
this is called the sign of the sash. (b) GrandSign—placethe
two handsopen on the head,join the two thumbsand the two
index fingers by their extremitiesto form a triangle.

GRIP. Thesameasthe 23rd Degree.
SIGN OF ADMIRATION. Both Rites. Incline the head for-

ward, the right hand on the breast,the eyes raised to the
heavens,and coveredby the left hand.

STEPS. Both Rites. Six equalstepsand one longer step.
KNOCKS. Sevenby 6 and 1.
PASS-WORD. Both Rites. URIEL (fire of the Lord). In re-

ply, one says, “Tabernacleof the revealedtruths.”
SAcRED WORD. Both Rites. JEHOVAH (spelling it).
INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. Redtunic, white sashfringed

with gold; grand star, ribbon wateredpoppy coloured,worn
crosswise;white apronwith poppycolouredlining.

TWENTY-FIFTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE
SERPENT OF AIRAIN.

SIGN. Rite of Memphis. Point to an object on the ground
with the index finger of the right hand;incline thehead.

ScottishRite. The same,andmakethe sign of the cross.
GRIP. Both Rites. Takewith the left hand the left wrist of

the tyler; in reply, he will takeyour right wrist with his right
hand.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Nine knocks, five slow, then three
short, andthen one.

STEPS Both Rites. Nine stepstakenserpent-wise.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sashfringed

with gold; agrandstar, violet ribbonworn crosswise,on which
is embroideredin gold “Virtue and Courage.”

ScottishRite. The jewel is a serpentwound rounda wand,
endingin a T. (This is the imageof the serpentwhich Moses
erectedin the campof the Israelites.) The ribbon is red, worn
crosswise,andembroideredas in the Rite of Memphis.
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PASS-WORD. Both Rites. I.N.RJ.
CovEI~zr~ WORD. Rite of Memphis. JOHAN RAPH (sun,

to heal).
Scottish Rite. JOHANNES RALP. (Founder of the

Order).
SACRIZD WORD. Both Rites. MOSES—thisspelled (taken).

(Moses was the chief and the law-giver of the Hebrews;he
finished his career on mount NEBO, on the last day of the
moon of ADAR, the last of the year 2553; but his sepulchre
hasnever been discovered.)

TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE HOLY
CITY.

(ScottishRite. Trinitarian Scot, or Prince of Mercy.)

SIGNS. Both Rites. (a) Of Entry—asif to protectone’s self
from a bright light, placethe right hand in the form of a tri-
angle abovethe eyes. (b) Of Character—withthe two thumbs
and the two index fingers joined at the extremities,with the
handstouchingthebody form a triangle. (c) Of Help—with
the handsopen, palm outwards,crossthe two arms abovethe
head,saying“Cometo my aid, ye childrenof the Widow.” (d)
Of Order—placethe right hand on the hip.

GRIP. Both Rites. Placethe two handson the shouldersof
the tyler; pressthreetimes saying“GOMEL.”

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Fifteen by 3, 5, and 2.
STZPS. BothRites. Threeequalsteps,beginningwith the left

foot.
AGZ. Both Rites. Eighty-one.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sashfringed

with gold; ribbon is white and chamois; worn crosswise.
Scottish Rite. Red apron, in the middle of which is em-

broidereda white and green triangle; a ribbon of the three
colours of the order, worn crosswise;the jewel is a golden
equilateral triangle.

PASS-WoRD. BothRiles. GOMEL (rewarding).
COMMON WoRDS. Both Rites. GIBLIM and GABAON

(hill).
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SUBLIME WORD. Rite of Memphis. EDUL PEN CAGU
(Do unto others that which you would they should do unto
you).

TWENTY-SEVENTH DEGREE—SOVEREIGNGRAND
COMMANDER OF THE TEMPLE.

(ScottishRite—ofJerusalem.)

SIGNS. Rite of Memphis. (a) Of Recognition—placethe
right hand on the forehead,and with the thumb (the fingers
beingdosed)makethesign of thecross. In reply, thetyler will
kiss the foreheadon the spot wherethe cross has beenmade.
But outside the courtyard,insteadof kissing the forehead,he
placesthe first two fingers of the right hand on the mouth,
keepingthe other fingers closed, andturning the hand.

ScottishRite. The same,with the additionalsign of Order—
in the courtyard, having the right hand open on the round
table, form a squareby extendingthe thumb; then, standing
upright, place the right hand just below the chest.

GRIP. Both Rites. Knock threetimeswith the right handon
the left shoulderof theexaminer,who will reply by taking the
right handand slightly shakingit threetimes.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Twenty-sevenwith the flat of the
sword,by 12, 12 and 3.

STEPS. Rite of Memphis. Three ordinary steps.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white sashfringed

with gold, grand star; ribbon of sky blue, edgedwith gold;
jewel is a goldentriangle.

ScottishRite. White ribbon,edgedwith red,worn asa hood.
On the two sides are embroideredin red the four starsof a
commander;the jewel is a golden triangle, on which is en-
graventhesacredword; redscarf,blackborders,passingfrom
right to left, thecommander’scrossis suspendedto this ribbon.
Red apron with black border; on the flap is a teutonic cross,
surroundedby a laurel wreath,and abovethis is a key.

PASS-WORD. Riteof Memphis. SOLOMON (Peaceful).
SACRED WORD. Both Rites. I.N.R.I.
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TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF JOHAN
OR OF THE SUN.

SIGNS. Both Rites. Having the thumb of the right handex-
tended,place the hand on the heart; in reply point to the
heavenswith the index finger of theright hand.

GRIP. Both Rites. Take the handsof the examiner and
pressthem slightly.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Six equalknocks.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic with blue cloak;

white sash,coveredwith golden pointed stars;grand cross in
the middle of which is a sun; a sky blue batonwith a golden
globe at its extremity.

ScottishRite. TheG.M. wearsa redrobe,a blue cloak, and
carriesa blue sceptreat the end of which is a golden globe;
thebrethrenof Truth havea white batonwith a goldeneye at
its extremity; the cherubimshave a white watermarkedsash
worn crosswise,andon thepoint of thesashis embroideredan
eye; the jewel is a radiant triangle with an eye in its midst;
the cherubimsdo not wear aprons,the sylphs weara tunic, a
brown apron,a blue capdrawn togetherby a goldencoloured
ribbon. (The candidateis veiled whenhe entersthe Lodge.)

PAss-wORD. Rite of Memphis. HELlOS MENE TETRA-
GRAMMATON (the sun, themoon, God).

ScottishRite. STIBIWM (antimony).

SAcI~zr WORD. Both Rites.ADONAI; reply,ABRA (blame-
lessking).

We haveseveralorderswhich moreor lesscorrespondwith
the 28th degree;the bestknown is the “Sublime Elect of the
Truth.” Thereis a metropolitancouncil attachedto theChapter
of the SovereignPrinces of the Rose Cross of the Perfect
Union in Rennes.

This order is divided into two parts; the Adept Prince or
Cherubim,which is theintroductionto the“Elect of theTruth.”
The decorationis the sameas in the precedingdegree, the
numberof officers is the same,andthey have the sametitle in
the 1st degree;thesetwo gradesare entirely philosophic; the
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Council only admits sevenmembersand no sylphs; hereare

detailsof thesetwo grades.

ADEPT KNIGHT.

INSIGNIA. Poppy colouredribbon, on which is embroidered
in gold a Sun,theapronis white,with a poppycolouredborder;
in the middle of which are threerosettesof the samecolour,
arrangedin a triangle; the jewel is a golden sun suspendedto
a golden chain fastenedround the neck; the rest is the same
asthe28th degreeof theScottishRite.

SUBLIME ELECT OF THE TRUTH.
INSIGNIA. The ribbon is poppy coloured with a golden

fringe, worn from right to left; it is attachedlow down with
a rosette. On the front of the ribbon is embroidereda delta
with gold andsilver rays,with an eye in themiddle and on the
part of this sashwhich passesover the shoulderis an epaulet
of gold with threesilver stars;thereis no apron; the jewel is
a golden halo with a trianglein themiddle, and in the triangle
is a cross.

There is neithersign, steps,knocksor grip.
PASS-WORD. (Of Recognition). NATURA (nature); it is

given in a whisper.
The SublimeElectof theTruth is very ancient;it is thefinal

degreeof Initiation of the ancients. But its mysteriesareun-
known in modernRites; andthe earlier Rite no doubtpassed
them on to higher degrees.

TWENTY-NINTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF ST.
ANDREW.

(Scottish Rite. Grand Scot of St. Andrew of Scotland,or
Patriarchof the Crusades.)

SIGNS AND GRIP. Both Rites. (1) Sign of the earth;with
the head slightly bent forward, wipe the foreheadwith the
back of the right hand. 1st Grip; with the examiner, take
successivelythe 1st, 2nd and 3rd joints of the right index
finger spellingalternativelyBOAZ, (2) Sign of Water; place
the right handon theheart,extendit horizontally to theheight
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of thebreast,and let it fall to the right side. Grip; take each
the 1st, 2nd and3rd joints of theright middle finger, spelling
JACHIN. (3) Signof astonishmentand horror; whilst look-
ing at the ground, turn the head to the left and lift the two
hands towards the heavens. (4) Sign of fire; join the two
hands with fingers interlaced, palm outwards,and cover the
eyes. In reply, sign of air; raiseforward the right handto the
height of the shoulder. Grip. Whilst pronouncing alter-
natively one of the syllablesof the word MOABON, take the
index finger of the others right hand by the end joint. 5th
Sign (that of admiration) raise the handsand eyes towards
the heavens,the left arm a little less than the right, the left
heel raised a little so that the knee makesa squarewith the
right leg. 6th Sign (that of the Sun), place the right thumb
on the right eye, raisethe index finger to form a square,then
point as if indicating an object, and say, ‘¶1 measureas far as
the Sun.” 7th General Sign; make with the arms on the
breasta St. Andrew’s Cross. General grip; each takes the
first joint of theright index finger of the other; the first says
“NE,” thesecond“KA,” andin passingto theextremejoint of
the little finger, the first says “MAH” and the second
“NEKAMAH.”

Smps. Both Rites. On the plan of thecrossof Jerusalem
take threeapprenticesteps,threeof a companion,andthreeof
a master.

AGE. Both Rites. Nine squared—thatis eighty-oneyears.
KNOCKS. Both Rites. Nine by 2, 3, and4.

• INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Red tunic, white scarf with
stars,fringedwith gold; grandcross;sashworncrosswise,with
the jewel which is a compassin threetrianglesenclosedin an-
othertriangle.

ScottishRite. Red robe, poppy colouredribbon, worn as a
scarf;at the bottom of it is the jewel with a rosettein green
ribbon, borderedwith red. The belt is white with a golden
fringe, the jewel is a compassin three triangles enclosedin
another triangle, below the larger triangle is a reversed
square,andin theangle of the squareis a dagger.
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PASS-WORD. Riteof Memphis. IEREL, (angelof fire or of
light), HASSAN (angel of the air), TALJAHHAD (angel
of the water), PHORLACH (angelof theearth).

Scottish Rite. ARDAREL, CASMARAN, TALLITJ,
FURLAC, (angelsof fire, air, water, and earth—thesewords
are incorrect).

SACRED WORD. Both Rites. NEKAMAH (vengeance.)

THIRTIETH DEGREE—GRAND KNIGHT KADOSH.

(ScottishRite, GrandInquisitor,GrandElect, Knight Kadosh,
or Knight of theWhiteandBlack Eagle.)

SIGNS. Both Rites. Placethe right hand, with fingers apart,
on the heart, let it fall on theright kneethatone graspswhilst
staggering;then seize the daggerwhich is suspendedto the
ribbon, lift it as if about to strike and say “NEKAM,
ADONAI” (vengeance,Lord). Sign of Order; having the
swordin the left hand,placethe right handon the heart.

Gaip. Both Rites. Eachone touchesthe toeand right knee
of the other,whilst presentingthe right fist closed;the thumb
being raised is taken reciprocally and each one stepsback a
paceandraisesthearm asif to strikewith a dagger. The first
says “NEKAMAH BEALIM” (traitors vengeance)the sec-
ond replies“PHARASCH CHOL” (all is explained).

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Threetimes 2 and then 1.
SArzi~s. Both Rites. Three sudden steps with the hands

crossedon thehead.
AGZ. Both Rites. A hundredyears and over.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. White tunic, in the form of a

dalmatic, borderedwith black; white scarf fringed with gold;
adaggeris in thebelt; ahatdrawndown, on the front of which
is a silver sun, with goldenrays,andin the middle of the sun,
an eye; a black sashpassingfrom left to right, on the front
are two teutonic crossesembroideredin red; a two headed
eagle, a sun, and the letters C.K.H. in silver embroidery; a
grandcrossin gold and silver, in themiddle of which is a two-
headedeagle.
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Scottish Rite. Sametunic, black scarf fringed with silver,
samehat, samesash; jewel is a teutonic cross in red enamel
attachedto the left buttonhole,or a black two headedeagle
wearinga crown andhavinga daggerin its claws.

The Knights Kadosh,of ancienttimes and of Strict Observ-
ance, wear the ancient costumeof the Templars; they are
booted,and wear armour.

PASS-WORDS.Both Rites. To enter,NEKAM (vengeance);
reply is MENAHHEM (consoler) to retire, PHANGAT.E
CHOL (All is accomplished),reply is PHARASCH CHOL.

SACRW WORDS. Both Rites. NEKAM ADONAI; reply is
PHARASCH CHOL. The mysterious ladder is composed
of two partseachwith sevensteps;the first part on the right
is called OHERELOAH (love of God), the secondon the left
is called OHER KEROBO (love of one’s neighbour).

The stepsof the 1st part are (1) TZEDEKAH (justice),
(2) SCHOR LABAN (purity), (3) MATHOK (kindness),
(4) EMOUNAH (force), (5) AMAL SAGGHI (work),
(6) SABBAL (burden), (7) CHEMOUL NAH THE-
BOUNAH (prudence).

The stepsof the 2nd part are (1) Astronomy, (2) Music,
(3) Geometry, (4) Arithmetic, (5) Logic, (6) Rhetoric, (7)
Grammar.

THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE—GRAND INQUISITOR
COMMANDER.

SIGN. Both Rites. Cross the two bandson the navel. In
reply one crossesthe two arms abovethe head,fingers open,
palms uppermost.

GRIP. Both Rites. Takereciprocallythe left hand,advance
the right foot, touch the knees,and with the right hand tap on
the right shoulderof the other.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Nine,by 1, 3, 4, and1.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Black tunic, white sashworn

as a hood on the point of which is embroideredin gold a
radiant triangle, in the middle is the number 31. A teutonic
cross in silver is the jewel.
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ScottishRite. The sameexceptthetunic.
Thereis no pass-word.
SACRW WORDS. Both Rites. TZEDEKAH (Justice).Reply,

MISCHOR (Equity). Both say together,“AMEN” (So be
it).

THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE—SOVEREIGN.PRINCE
OF THE ROYAL MYSTERY.

(ScottishRite. Sublime Princeof the Royal Secret.)

SIGN. Both Rites. Placethe right hand on the heart;raise
thehand,palm downwards,andlet it fall to theside.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Five by I and4.
INSIGNIA. Riteof Memphis. Redtunic, black ribbon, edged

with silver worn crosswise;on the point is embroidereda sun;
the scarfis black fringedwith silver, a grandcrossof gold and
silver.

ScottishRite. Sameribbon, on the point of which is em-
broideredateutoniccross;a two-headedeaglein silver is placed
in the centreof the cross;the belt is black with silver fringe,
and a red crossis on the front. The jewel is a teutoniccross
in gold, theapronis white with a red border;on the flap is the
crossin silver outline; in themiddle of theapronis tracedthe
plan of the camp of theprinces.

WORDS (Of orderof thearmy.) Thereis adifferent word for
eachdayof theweek.

Monday, Darius.
Tuesday,Xerxes.
Wednesday,Alexander.
Thursday,Philadeiphie.
Friday, Herod.
Saturday,Ezekial.
Sunday,Cyrus.

PASS-WORDS. Both Rites. PHAAL CHOL (separated),
PHARASCH CHOL (re-united), NEKAM MAQQHAH
(for vengeance). Then both say the word “S HADDAI” (All-
powerful).
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SACRW WORDS. Both Rites. SALIX; reply, NONI. Then
both saytogether“TENGA.” (Thesewordsarecomposedof
the letterswhichmarkedthe tentsin thecampof theprinces.)

THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE—KNIGHT GRAND IN-
SPECTOR GENERAL.

(ScottishRite. SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral.)
SIGNS. Rite of Memphis. (1) Crossthearms on the breast,

bendtheheadandthebody forward, kneel on both knees.
(2) Draw the sword from its scabbard,and place the left

hand on theheart.
ScottishRite. The sameexceptkneel on the left knee for

(2) and for (3) kiss theswordthreetimes.
There is no G7ip in this Degree.

KNOCKS. Both Rites. Elevenby 5, 3, 1 and2.
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. Tunic of crimson silk with

goldenstars,a sun in preciousstones;a white sashwith heavy
golden fringe, a white ribbonborderedwith gold; on the front
is embroidereda silver deltasurroundedby a goldenhalo. The
jewel is a regularpentagon.

ScottishRite. A white ribbon with golden border, at the
bottom of which is a rosette,white, red and greenwith a
golden fringe; a deltawith a goldenhalo is embroideredon the
front; on two sidesof the delta is a daggerof which thepoint
is directedtowardsthe centre,andin themiddle is thenumber
33 in Arabic; this ribbon is worn from left to right. Onealso
carrieson the left sidearedteutoniccross;the jewel is a black
two-headedeagle,crowned,with wings extended,and holding
a sword in its claws; the sword, beak and claws are in gold;
this jewel is worn suspendedto a golden chainworn roundthe
neck.

PASS-WORDS. BothRites. (1) DE MOLAY; reply HIRAM-
ABIF. (2) FREDERICK; reply OF PRUSSIA.

GRAND PASSWORD OR SACRZD WoRD. Both Rites. MI-
CHAMICHAH BEALIM ADONAI (Who is equal to you,
amongthe greatlords?)
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Banquets
BANQUET OF THE ELECT KNIGHT OF THE NINE.

COMMANDS. Right hand on thedagger! Daggerin the left
hand! Righthandontheurn! Raisetheurn! Emptytheurn
in three! Plungethe daggerin the urn (in threemovements
saying NEKAM); the urn on the heart! Lower the urn by
three! One, two, three! Dagger in the right hand! Raise
the dagger! Salute the dagger! Copy me for the fire (the
knocksof thedegree,and sayNEKAM threetimes).

BANQUET OF THE SUBLIME OF THE ELECT
(11TH DEGREE.)

The glassesare called cups.
COMMANDS. Flag across shoulders! Right hand on cup!

Raisethecup! Left handon sword! Empty the cup in three,
one, two, three! The cup at the left shoulder!The cupat the
left hip! Thecup at the left shoulderagain! The cup diagon-
ally at the right hip! The clip at the right shoulder! Lower
the cup by three,one two, three! Copy me for the fire (the
knocksof the degree.)

God bless theknights, to your places, the work of the col-
lege is suspended.

BANQUET OF THE KNIGHTS OF THE SWORD.
COMMANDS. To arms,knights! (All theknights rise), Right

hand on the sword! Salutethe sword in three!Right handon
thechalice! Raisethechalice! Raisethe chalice! Empty it in
three! Wave the sword! Lower the sword and the chalice!
(Knocks) Acclamation,Glory to God!

BANQUET OF THE KNIGHTS OF THE RED
EAGLE.

The table is round,andthe dishesarepresentedsuccessively
to each;in themiddle of thetable is a trophy for a featof arms,
in the middle of which is a golden palm. (NOTE—thepalm
carried by the initiates at Eleusiswas a myrtle, to which may
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be comparedthegoldenpalm carriedby AEneasin his descent
into Hell). The incenseis burning; there are seven lights.
(NOTjE—this numberis symbolicof greatandsublimemyster-
ies—seethe instruction in the 1st degree); there are three
toasts:

(1) The Mastersays,“The heatof thedayof our solemnities
calls us to new libations; chargeyour glasses;Mighty Junior
Warden,what happinessdo you announceto us?”

After the reply, the W.M. says:
“Worthy Wardensandyou Mighty brethrenof thishierarchy,

let uscelebratethegrandeurof theglorious destinywhich unites
us.” The cup is emptiedin onedraught.

(2) The Master says: The Heat, etc., Mighty S.W., what
hour is it?

Reply.
W.M.: What talentsareunited in us?
Reply.
W.M.: Whereareour brethren?
Reply: The SovereignGrandMasterdirects them in Lodge

and keepsthem in hierarchy.
W.M.: Mighty brethrenof this wise hierarchicalLodge, I

drink to the health of all Masons electedand to be elected,
by sevenandthreetimes three.

(3) The W.M. has the glasseschargedand says:
“Mighty Brethren,we drink to the healthof Franceand its

children, may the SublimeArchitect of the worlds give them
joy and prosperity.”
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Masonry of Adoption
The foundersof the Lodgesof Adoption having realisedthat

the familiar relations betweenthe two sexeshelps very con-
siderably towards the civilisation of nations, have found the
meansto establish,by a religious law, an associationof women,
following theexampleof theancientinitiations, which admitted
into the temples,priestesses,vestal maidens,etc. The greater
portion of thehumanraceis thereforepermittedto participate
to a certain extent in the mysteriesof the Masonic Order,
andthe philanthropicworks which characteriseit.

The doctrinestaughtin theseLodgesof Adoption deal,in the
1st degree,with the Creationof Man, and the story of Eve
attemptingto seduceAdam by the forbidden fruit.

In the2nd,3rd, 4th, and 5th degrees,with Genesisand other
partsof theBible. The Rite of Memphishas two degrees,the
6th and7th,wherethe womenareadmittedto thesephilosophi-
cal studieswhich arepermittedto thosewho excel in virtue and
ability.

Thesemeetingshave nothing secretabout them; the only
things they havein commonwith Freemasonsare the placeof
meeting, acts of philanthropy, and relations of esteemand
affection.

NOTES. (1) The decoration,ritual, etc.,of theseLodges,
are in manuscript,and will be given to those Lodges who ask
for them. We give here all that is necessaryfor the personal
instructionof our sisters.

(2) We have said that the Lodgesof Adoption follow the
storiesof Genesisand the Old Testament. In the Initiation
one speaksof the Creationand Fall of Adam. We areof the
opinion that we should on this occasionrefer to the Creation
of Man, accordingto certainorientalbooks. Accordingto the
Ezour-Veidan,Adims Adimo fell into ignoranceand misery.

In the Ezour-Veidan,a book which is consideredolder than
the Bible, onereadsof theCreationof Man, andof his loss of
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the good things of life; God the Creatoris Himself theLight
eternal. This idea is regardedby Indian savants as being
nearerthe truth and approachingnearerto theDivine essence.

Here is thecreationof the first man, accordingto Confucius:
“The world having beencreated,men lived there for a long
time in greatsanctity; they had the gift of prophesying,and
possessedsupernaturalforces. To this GoldenAge succeeded
an unhappy period; the earth produceda plant as sweet as
honey; a greedyman tasted it, and so highly did he speakof
it, that othersbecameenvious to taste it also. From that
momentsanctitydisappearedfrom the earth; the supernatural
forces, the length of life, andthegrandeurof mandiminished,
andmenwereobliged to live for a long time in darkness. The
earthwas disheartened,virtues were neglected,and eventually
disappearedentirely, leaving in their place adultery, murder,
injustice and all the vices. The earth producing nothing to
nourish mankind, necessitycausedthe plough to be invented,
but as neither life nor its proprietieswere assured,one wise
man was chosento rule and govern. This man divided the
earthand its products;his namewas Bourchan,the founderof
the religion of theLamas;he establishedhis laws in sixty-one
nations,but unfortunatelymany of the nationsmisinterpreted
theselaws andso causedthedifferent religions throughoutthe
world.” (Schererassertsthat Confuciuswas inspiredandthat
he foretold the coming of Christ in the personof Bourchan.)

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE LODGES OF ADOPTION
FIRST DEGREE—APPRENTICE.

SiGNs. Rite of Memphis. Sign of Order—theright handon
the heart. Sign of Character—placeon the mouth the two
first fingersof the left hand, the thumbunderthe chin.

Scottishand French Rites. Sign of order—thetwo hands,
one in theother,placedon the apron. Signof Character—the
sameas in the Rite of Memphis except that in reply hold the
left ear between the thumb and the little finger of the right
hand.
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Can’. All threeRites. The right hand open, the fingers to-
gether, each advancesto the other, place the hands on each
other by the palms, and knocks five times with the middle
finger the knocksof the degree.

KNOCKS. All three Rites. Five equal knocks.
AccI.AMATIoN. Presslightly the extremitiesof the fingers

together,saying“EVA.”
INSIGNIA. Rite of Memphis. A white robe, blue scarf

fringed with silver, blue sashworn cross-wisewith the jewel
which is a flaming heart.

French and ScottishRites. White robe, a large blue ribbon
worn from right to left; the jewel is a flaming heart in the
midstof which is an apple. The officers wear theribboncross-
wise, with the jewel, which is a trowel. The apronis of white
skin, lined and bordered with blue silk; the bracelet of the
order is white satin with the motto “silence and virtue”;
it is worn round the left arm; white gloves.

P.~ss-woRD. All three Rites. EVA.
SACRZD WORD. All three Rites. FEIX FEAX (school of

virtue). ¶

SECOND DEGREE—VEILED.

(Scottishand French Rites. Companion)
Si~s. Rite of Memphis. The two hands placed on the

head,let them fall as if loweringaveil.
French and ScottishRites. The right eye being shut,place

upon it the little finger of the right hand; for reply, cover the
eyes with the right hand, whilst taking the end of the nose
betweenthe thumband index finger.

Can’. All threeRites. Take reciprocally the right hand so
that the two thumbs are crossedand the middle fingers ex-
tendedon the wrist.

KNOCKS. All three Rites. Five equal knocks.
ACCLAMATION. “Hurrah.”

INSIGNIA. All three Rites. The sameas in the first degree
exceptthat in this degreea gauzeveil is worn on the head;the
officers wearblack gloves.
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PAss-wORD. All Rites. LAMA SABACTHANI (why hast
thou forsakenme?)

SAcRzi WoRD. All three Rites. BELBA (tower of con-
fusion), anagramof the word BABEL.

THIRD DEGREE—MISTRESS.

SIGNS. All three Rites. With the right hand trace in space
Jacob’s ladder,and for reply, place on the face the left hand
so that the little finger is on themouth, the thumbon the ear,
the middle finger and the index finger on theeye, and the re-
maining finger on thenose.

Gaip. All Rites. Placethe index and middle fingers of the
right hand on thoseof the tyler, touching by the interior and
pressin turn the right thumb on the joints of the two fingers
near the thumb-nails.

KNOCKS. All Rites. Five equalknocks. AcclamationEVA,
repeatedfive times.

INsIGNlA. Rite of Memphis. As in the 1st degree. The
jewel is a goldentrowel; a myrtle crownon thehead.

Scottishand French Rites. The same,with a white apron,
borderedand lined with crimson.

PASS-WORD. All Rites. BABEL.
SACRED WoRD. All Rites. HAVOTH JAIR (dazzling

light).

FOURTH DEGREE—PERFECTMISTRESS
SIGN. All Rites. The wand raised and leaning againstthe

right shoulder—thisis thesignof Order. Placethe left hand
on the chest,withdraw it andlook at it with astonishment;place
it underthe apron,andhaving withdrawnit, look upon it with
joy. (This is what Moses did on Mount Horeb by God’s
orders, his hand was covered with leprosy, and then healed
immediately.)

GRIP. All Rites. (1) Make the sign on presentingthe back
of the left hand; (2) placethehandundertheapron,withdraw
it and show thepalm, in reply one makesthe samesign; (3)
having passedthe hand under that of the tyler, withdraw it
by sliding it to the tips of the fingers.
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KNOCKS. All Rites. Sevenby 6 and 1.
INSIGNIA. All Rues. As in the 1st degree,but with a wand

in the hand. The jewel is a golden hammer,suspendedto a
blue ribbon, worn crosswise,a golden ring on which is en-
graventheword “secret”; a pair of garters in blue taffeta, on
which is embroidereda heartwith the motto, on one, “Virtue
unites us,’ and on the other “Heaven rewardsus.”

PASS-WORD. All Rites. BEITH NGABARA (resthouse).
SAcRZE WORD. All Rites.ACHITOB (brotherof goodness).

FIFTH DEGREE—SUBLIMEELEc’1~.
SIGN. Riteof Memphis. Saluteby placing the right handon

the left shoulderand withdraw it horizontally.
Scottishand French Rites. Seize the headby the hair with

the left handandwith the right handpretendto cut the throat.
Gaip. All Rites. Interlace mutually the little finger of the

right hand.
INSIGNIA. All Rites. Same robe, cherry coloured scarf,

fringed with gold, worn from right to left; at the extremity
of this scarf is suspendeda sword, attached with a green
rosette;on the front of the scarf are embroideredfive silver
live pointed stars;where the scarf is fixed to the shoulder is
a white rosette;on the left breastis attachedwith a blue rib-
hon a golden trowel, andon the right side are attachedwith a
poppy colouredribbon, a chisel, a hammerand a golden ring;
the apron is blue, lining and bordersare green,as also is the
flap.

KNOCKS. All Rites. Two equal knocks. The word of ac-
clamationis JUDITH repeatedtwice.

PASS-WORDS. Rite of Memphis. VAGAO (intimate).
WoRD OF RECOGNITION. All Rites. The valley of BE-

THULIE is known to me.
Misrnss WORD. All Rites. SIGE and ALETHEA (silence,

truth).
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Noteson the Alphabets and Hieroglyphics
Many opinions are held concerningthe origin of alphabets

and hieroglyphics; it is not for us to decide between these
variousopinionsheld by eminentmen, replying on moreor less
plausiblereasons. However, the opinion which seemsto be
mostgenerallyacceptedis that the first charactersemployedto
expressthoughtor imageswere emblematical,and taken from
either the work of the field, from the usualprocedureof ordi-
nary life, or from astronomicalobservations. Thehieroglyphic
alphabet,that is, representingthe thoughtsby images,preceded
by manyyears the syllabic alphabet,which consistsessentially
in the decompositionof the elementsof a word, and in the
grouping of theseelementsto form a word.

It is from Egypt that we derive, like our other knowledge,
the first alphabetsand hieroglyphics. The majority of the
monumentswhich cover the land of Egypt, havehieroglyphic
signs which either gave instructions concerning agricultural
work, the floods of the Nile, its riseand fall, etc.,or preserved
a memorialof memorableeventsand consecratedthe memory
of thosesovereignswho haddistinguishedtheir reignsby useful
and glorious institutions.

The Egyptians,and in generalall primitive peoples,had the
habit of symbolisingthegreatworks of natureandgreatphilo-
sophical speculations,and graftedon to thesesymbols legends
that the ignoranttook asbeingtrue to the letterbut which were
only explainedto genuineinitiates; it was in this way that they
had symbolisedNature in Isis, and her mysteriesin the veils
which envelopedthe statueof this goddess,and of which the
lastveil wasneverdrawn aside,notevenby thepriests;in like
mannertheGreekshadsymbolisedtheadvancedsciencesin the
sacredcurtain of Apollo’s temple.

Beforehieroglyphicswere inventedtheChineseusedknotted
cords, eachknot commemoratingsome event; when America
was discovered,registers of cords were found; these cords
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had knots of different colours, and the combinationsreferred

to important eventsof the nation, public revenue,taxes,etc.
In China, one, FO-HI, in the year 2951 B.C., replacedthese
cords by eight “KOUAS” (seealphabetat end of book) of

which the horizontal and broken lines, engravenon plates,
madeall sortsof combinations;theseKOUAS wereexposedin

public places,either to give orders,or to announcesomesolemn
festival. The tracks of birds imprinted on the sandsgave the
Chinesethe first idea of characters. TSANG HIE, theminis-
ter of HOANG-TY, called these characters HIAO-KI-
TCHOUEN, andthey servedto trace the first hieroglyphics.

We read in a discourseof Bra. Boubee (The origin of Ma-
sonry in France,a work which gained a Masonic literature
prize) that the Egyptians envelopedtheir principles and their
teachingsin symbolic figures. He says, “For instance,a half
naked figure, with headhalf shaven, was the symbol of the
Sun, which nevershoweditself in its entirety to any part of
the universe;the half shavenhead, with only the roots of the
hair remaining,sho~vedthat this inexhaustibleplanet had the
faculty of re-birth; its wings markedthe rapidity of its course;
theurn suspendedto the right hand announcedthat it was the
sourceof all goodness,andthesceptrein its left hand was the
emblemof its solicitudefor theneedsof mortals. Isis balancing
on her kneesher son, Horus, was one of the truest and most
ingenioushieroglyphicsof the Egyptians, for thegroup repre-
sents the governmentand the people. Can one better repre-
senttheconfidenceof the latter in the authoritywhich governs
it, than by the security with which a child restson the knees
of its mother? The peoplerelying on the sceptreof the law,
was representedby a blind giant, walking with the aid of a
long stick, surmountedby an open eye. A tongueand a hand
groupedtogether,were, to theprofane,the two objectscapable
of influencing thegods;the tongueby the priests,and thehand
by the worshippers,andthe initiates sawthereinthe two facul-
ties which haveplacedmankindabove all othercreatednature,
tactandspeech.
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“A serpentbiting its tail andwhich kills itself, was the em-
blem of the wicked personwho one day is a victim of his own
crimes,a magpiedestroyinga laurel wreathwas the image of
thecalumnywhich persecutessagesand wisemen. Good faith
was representedby a figure offering the left hand. This pic-
ture languagewhich the priests of Egypt usedto perfection,
hadthemerit of themostpreciseeloquence;it was of all time,
and of all people,andwhat it expressedwas incapableof mis-
construction. It was in the shadowof thesesymbols that the
first truths were depositedintact, and the people were taught
to reverencethe divinity and to respecttheir own rights.”1~
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Addressesat the Installation of a Lodge
Brethren,a new pleat is today unfoldedin the greatbanner

of the fraternity. Goodwill, that smiling goddess,beautiful
as the dawn of a spring-day,has descendedamongst us; at-
tentive to its sweetvoice, noble soulsare groupedaroundher,
andawait her orders.

SacredOrient, it is in the midst of thy regions strewnwith
ruins that one must seekthe origin of the humanrace. Thy
plains are the cradleof intellectualculture. It is in luxurious
precincts,0 queenof cities,which onceadornedthe rich banks
of the Nile, splendid Memphis, wherethe most imposingcult
was given to Isis, sublimesymbolof Nature,Mother andnurse
of men and of things, what more significantemblemcould be
chosento decoratethe front of this modesttemple? On what
more solid foundationscould be placedthe baseof our sacred
precinctsthan the broken columns coveredwith the mossof
ihirty centurieswherethe greatreformersof old went to seek
thekey of the most profoundknowledgeandthemost sublime
truths?

On glancingat the immensefield which opensbeforeus,on
examiningthe many phaseswhich have had to be passedby
man’sgeniusbeforeconsolidatingthemodel socialedificeon the
foundationswhich support it today, I do not know where to
commence. Shall I searchamongst the ruins and the hiero-
glyphics of the Egyptians? Shall I, in the fabuloustraditions
of antiquity, seeka point of departureto establisha connection
betweenthe societieswhich ilourished on the banksof theNile
and theorder of regularMasonryof the 18th and 19th centu-
ries?But we shall,perhaps,seekin vainin theseancientsocieties
the grand principles of pure humanity, the efforts to awake
in the heartsof men the sentimentsof union and fidelity, the
liberty of conscience,thephilosophicand religiousopinions, the
tolerance,the love and fraternal assistanceand philanthropy.

The different phasesof developmentto which for a long
time the Lodgesof the Sublime Architect of theWorlds have
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submitted,representto us a society intimately connectedwith
thehighestdestiniesof mankindandthe elevatedcultureof the
humanmind; an alliancewith manybranchesbut with oneaim,
which is to bring us nearerand nearerto the puresthuman
perfection—analliance which if it pursuesits routeand rests
faithful to the essentialsof Freemasonry,despitethe obstacles
of theoutsideworld, showswith precisionthepath which leads
to themostsublime results,that is to say,to socialunit.

It is for you, my brethren,to developthegermof a humani-
tarian alliance, pure, universal, in conformity with the spirit
of truth, in harmonywith the ideal of political and religious
forms. The task is magnificent;it is long and difficult, but it
is ‘beautiful; the road was shown, and to some extent made
easier, by the chosenspirits of every condition, of all times
andof all countries.

With the compassin one hand, the sword in the other, we
will measurethe distancesand avoid the dangers. Future
generationswill benefit by what we are resolved to continue.
After theseremarkson the Masonicorder in general,allow me,
brethren,to return to the temple of which we celebratethe
installation today;may theAll Powerful protect His workers,
direct their labours and bless their efforts in convertingthem
to actionsbeneficial to mankind.

I will not trespassany longer on your indulgence,brethren,
but before concludingthis addressof friendship,join with me
in offering the tribute of our gratitudeto thebrethrenwho have
founded this temple, and especially to those distinguished
brethrenwho imbued with the most noble sentimentsfor the
happinessof mankind have come here to enlighten andguide
us in the first stepstowards true wisdom.

PRESIDENT’S SPEECHAT INSTALLATION

Brethren,before leaving, will you permit us to expressto
you our deepestgratitude for the fraternal assistanceyou
havegiven us. Like us, you will find your recompensein the
honourableand prosperousposition which this Lodge
is destinedto hold, now that it hasovercomeits many difficul-
ties.
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A new brilliance, unknownin theotherLodges,will light up
this Lodge, and will make you realise more and more the
benefitsof our fraternity, andthe grandeurof our Institution.
It is by a knowledgeof theprinciplesand causesof our human
actionsthat thepracticeof a calm moral philosophywill become
more familiar, andmore profitableto you; all good sentiments
will come of their own accordinto your hearts,and will make
it easier for you to triumph by virtue over your passions.

You have understoodEreemasonryas the enlightenedRite
of Memphisunderstandsit—Brotherhood,ToleranceandGood-
nesstowardsall, and devotion to our ancientinstitution; sub-
mission to the Grand Empire, a sincere and religious cult to
theAuthorof Nature. Sucharethesolid foundationson which
reststhe edificeyou raiseto theglory of Memphis,andby such
you will bring Ereexnasonryonceagain to its original plan, to
its spirit of civilisation and goodwill. To attain this desired
end, you have faithfully obeyedthe instructions which keep
from our assembliesall frivolous andvulgar subjects;you have
usedEreemasonryto do good,andnotas anexcusefor wasting
the hoursand for sterile amusements. Continue,Brethren,to
be an exampleof zeal and devotion, that order and harmony
maybe everwith you; that knowledgeto which you aspirewill
enlightenyou, andyou will soonreapthe fruits of your labours
andof thenoble missionyou wish to accomplish.
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Masonic Baptism
The Lodge is openedin the 1st degree,and the W.M. an-

nouncesthat Bro. X. presentshis son A., born , to be
acknowledgeda child of the Lodge ; he presentsto
him the rough ashlar,the chisel and the gavel, andsays: “My
Brother, Providencehas confided this child to your paternal
carein orderthatyou maymakeof him a manwho onedaywill
be useful to mankind; you havea difficult task for you will
haveto contendwith error, vice and imposture;but fear them
not, for theywill bevanquished;andthefuture will recompense
you by the greatsatisfactionyou will havewhenyour son sets
out in thepathof virtue andtruth. Consider,my Brother, this
rough ashlar. Naturehasmadeit of a substancewhich is per-
fect in its essence. In its presentstate the hand of a clever
workman can makeof it a useful object. My Brother, place
this chisel on the stoneandgive the threesymbolicknockswith
the gavel. Takeyour child. This work symbolisesthat which
you will haveto do for him; the baby, in its innocentstate,
resemblesthe roughashlar;it comesfrom nature’shandswith
the germof all those qualitieswhich can make him reachthe
perfectionfor which he can hopeon this earth. As the future
shapeof the stone dependson the mannerwith which it has
been dealt, so the future stateof this child will dependupon
his education,andtheexampleshe seesbefore him. The three
knocks synibolisethe work thereis to do with respectto the
three integral portions of man—the physical, the moral, and
the intellectual.”

The godparentof thechild holds in his right handthe string
of a plumb line, with the top end oppositethe heartof the in-
fant. The S.W. touchesthechild with his right hand,andsays,
“May theperpendicularline of theplumbrule teachyou to walk
justly in the pathof truth, andneverto deviatefrom it. May
it directyour gazetowardstheheavenswhereso manymarvels
are to be seen,and towards the earth which will nourish you,

I
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and which offers you joys untold; may it teachyou to readin
the book of nature, the proofs of the existenceof a Being
infinitely wise, just and all-powerful.”

ThentheS.W. holds with the right handonesideof a level
and the godfathertakesthe other. The S.W. says: “May this
symbol of justiceand equality be ever before you, so that you
may be just towards your fellows; may it ever remind you
that all men are equal before God.”

The W.M. and the godfathertake the squareand hold it
abovethechild’s head,and the W.M. says, “May your reason
and your consciencealways unite as the two sides of this in-
strument,and determineyour will to do right.”

The two Wardensand the godfathereachtake a torch, the
child is carried by his father nearto the S.E. candelabra,and
the W.M. says, “Brethren, promiseme that you will do all in
your power to inspire in this child the mostprofound venera-
tion andgratitudethat we oweto theSublimeArchitect of the
Worlds.” The Brethrenreply, “We swearit.”

The W.M. takes the torch of the S.W. and lights it at the
candelabra,and in handing it back says,“Come, Brethren,to
the candelabrain the South West.”

The W.M. then says, “Brethren, promiseme that you will
do all in your power to assistthis child to walk in the path
of virtue andtruth, andto preservehis reasonand conscience
from false judgment and error.” The Brethren reply, “We
swearit.”

The W.M. lights the torch at this light, and then they all
go to the North-west. The W.M. says,“Brethren, promiseme
that you will light in the heartof this child a love for his fel-
lows, and a sinceredesireto labour one day for the good of
humanity.” The Brethrenreply, “We swearit.”

The W.M. lights his torch, at this third light and then has
broughtto him thevasefrom thealtar; this vasecontainswine;
the godfatherholds thevaseandtheW.M. dips his index finger
into the wine, touches the child’s mouth and says, “May
your mouth show forth the principles of wisdom and justice;
may it be always readyto speakthe truth, to defend the inno-

I
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cent and the unhappyagainstoppression,and bring consola-
tion and peaceinto the heartsof your fellows.” He dips his
finger for the secondtime into the wine, placesit first on the
right ear and then to the left ear of the child and says: “Be
ever attentive to the lessonsof Wisdom; listen to the com-
plaints of the unfortunateand innocent, and be deaf to all
lying tongues.” For the third time he dips his finger in the
wine, touchesthe eyes of the child and says, “May your eyes
learn to read, in the greatbook of Nature, the unchangeable
characterswhich the Most High has tracedthere to attest to
the existenceof your Creator.”

“Brethren, put out your torches. May the wishesand prin-
ciples which we have manifestedthis day, serve one day to
render this child happy.” (After the usual obligation, taken
in the name of the child, the W.M. invokes the aid of the
Sublime Architect of the Worlds.)

The receptionand proclamationbeingendedtheW.M. doses
the Lodgeby saying, “Brethren,retire in peace,andtake with
you the ardent vows that we form for the prosperity of all
thosewho belong to you.”184
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Note on the SevenClassesof Masonry of
the Rite of Memphis

Masonry datesfrom the beginningof the world.135 When
symmetry appeared,harmony displayed its charms and our
Order wascreated;the arts elevatedit, civilisation also did its
part, and philosophyby degreesdissipatedthe darknessof ig-
norance and barbarism. Governmentbeing established,au-
thority wasconfidedto laws, and themeetingsof the fraternity
becamethe homesof all that was good and beautiful, so long
as the doctrinesof the art were faithfully guardedfrom the
profane.

Masonry is a science,which far from being limited to one
particularcountry,has its branchesin every part of the globe.
Whereverthe arts flourish, there Masonry flourishes as well.
We will add that by its signs and its secret,it has becomea
universal language,and as a result the far Chinese,the Arab
of the desert,and thesavageof America embracetheir breth-
ren of England,France,Germany,etc.

There are severalclassesof Masons in the ancient Rite of
Memphis; the prerogativesof theseclassesare distinct, and
special meanshave been taken to insure that each class has
prerogativesaccordingto justice and merit.

In the first class, the symbolic Lodge (from the 1st to the
7th Degree)are taughtthe duties of morality andthe practice
of virtue, whilst the mind is preparedto study the principles
of scienceandphilosophy.

Diligence, assiduity and application, such are the qualities
insisted upon for the 2nd class (Sovereign Prince of the
Rose-Croix,18th Degree);one receivesthereboth a theoreti-
cal and practical explanationof the science. One also learns
to cultivate the humanreason,andto exercisethe faculties of
intelligence and the powers of reason. Difficult and obscure
theoriesareexplained,newdiscoveriesareshown,anddiscover-
ies alreadyknown receivetheir desiredperfection.
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The 3rd class, (Knight GrandKadosh,30th Degree) is com-
posedof brethrenwho are distinguishedby their devotionand
fidelity to Masonry,andwho by their uprightnessandintegrity
have proved that the mysteriesof the order will not be be-
trayedby them.

The 4th class,47th Degree(Sageof the Pyramids),is com-
posedof those who havestudiedwith perseverancethe scien-
tific branchesof theart, andhavegiven proofs of their knowl-
edge and ability. They have in consequenceobtained the
honourof receiving this degreeas a reward of merit.

The 5th class,65th Degree (Princeof the Truth), consists
of those brethrenwho having madesufficient progressin the
Scienceto merit this degree,areeligible to be chosento preside
with due authorityover Masonicsocieties.

The Masons who form the 6th class, (Sublime Knight of
Knef) 90th Degree,membersof the liturgical college,arethose
who having performedwith honourand intelligencethe duties
of their office, are proclaimedand recognisedas “Excellent
Professors.”

The 7th class, (Magi of the Sanctuaryof Memphis), 92nd
Degree,is composedof a small numberof chosenMasons,in-
structedby yearsof experience,and who owe their advance-
ment solely to their knowledgeandability. In this degreeare
conservedthe ancientdemarcationsof the Order; one is in-
structedand receivesusefulandprofoundlessonswhich leadto
therank of Magi, fit to proclaim the excellenceandusefulness
of Masonry.

When these rules and regulations of the system are ob-
served,real friendshipis cultivated amongthemembersof the
various gradesand ranks, hospitality is practised, virtue is
honoured,and genius encouraged.
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Masonic Maxims
We insist on no other conditions for those who wish to be

admitted amongstus than uprightnessand knowledge;we re-
ceive any honestand intelligent man whatevermay be his re-
ligion, his country, or his laws. Our dogmasare—Godand
Virtue.

We honourGod as the author of all goodness,and Virtue
as destinedto conservethe good which God haswrought; He
hasgivenus reasonso that we may distinguishgood from evil,
the true from the false.

Let us cultivate knowledge so as to render reason profit-
able to establishlove of mankind,andto saveus from therav-
agesof falsehoodand errors. God is Truth, thereforeteach
only the Truth.

Let us not forget that Masonry teachesnothing which is
doubtful or supernatural;it concerns itself only with ideas
thatarepositiveand easyto understand;it reliesonly on exper-
ience, history, and on facts that are proven. Masonry does
not exist in order to create idle dignities, to cover us with rib-
bons and medals,or to allow us to walk with mitres on our
headsand royal sceptresin our hands,but it exists in order
that we should practise justice, truth, charity, wisdom, con-
cord, and the brotherhoodof man.
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Lodge Rules
The Lodgeunderthedistinctive title of , situatedin

the Valley of , professing the Masonic Rite of
Memphis (or Oriental) cannot,underanypretext,abandonit.

It is consecratedto theglory of the Sublime Architect of the
Worlds and under. the protection of His laws; it must not
occupy itself with anything but that which belongsto Free-
masonry;all discussionsof politics or religion are expressly
forbidden in the Lodges,accordingto the lawsof Memphis.

The aim which thosewho wish to continuethe MasonicRite
of Memphisis:

The reform of Masonry as it is actually practised,in order
to bring it back to its original tenets.136

The meanstheywish to employare:
The searchafter knowledge.
Remunerationaccordingto works accomplished.

PART 1.
CHAPTER ONE.

INITIATION.

1. No profane,with theexceptionof asonof a Mason,can be
initiated into the mysteriesof Memphis, under the age of
nineteen.137

2. None can be admittedunlesshe is presentedby a member
of the Lodge.

3. A profanecannotbe admittedunlesshe is free, or if he
is illiterate or of bad morals. He cannotbe presentedfor
initiation unlesshe is recognisedto be a peaceablecitizen, a
lover of order,andonewho submitsto the laws of his country.

4. A candidatewho wishes to be initiated will write or at
leastsign an application form giving his full name, age,place
of birth, professionand address,and will hand this to a
brotherwho will sign this declaration,with the offer to be re-
sponsiblefor the application. He will hand this personallyand
secretlyto the W.M.
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5. All application forms will be classified each year and
placedin thearchives.

6. When the W.M. has receivedan applicationhe will ap-.
point severalbrethrento make enquiriesabouttheapplicant.

7. Under no condition will the W.M. mention the applica-
tion to the Lodge before he has received the results of the
enquiries.

8. Thenamesof thoseappointedto make the enquiriesmust
remainunknownto all the brethrenandespeciallyto theappli-
cantand his proposer,even when the report is favourable.

9. When the W.M. has received the reports, he will pre-
sentthe applicationto the Lodgeandgive a detailedreport of
the enquiries.

10. He can, if he wishes,abstainfrom presentingthe ap-
plication to the Lodge,but only for two meetings. In this case
he will explain to the proposerhis reasons,and the proposer
may thenwithdraw the applicationor insist on its presentation.

11. Directly theapplicationhas beenpresentedto the Lodge
the Secretarywill affix to the notice board the names,profes-
sion, age, place of birth, and addressof the candidate. This
notice mustbe left up for eight days.

12. At the end of this time the W.M. will consult the
brethrenasto theadmissionor rejectionof the candidate,after
which a secretballot will be taken.

13. White balls will signify admission and black balls re-
jection.

14. If the ballot has threeblack balls, the candidatewill be
rejected. If it containstwo, the applicationis adjourned.The
W.M. will invite those brethrenwho have voted againstthe
candidateto call at his house to give their reasons. These
reasonshe will transmitto the proposer,who may then with-
drawthe applicationif he pleases.

15. If thebrethrenwho havevoted againstthe candidatedo
not visit theW.M. or if the proposerdoesnot withdraw the
application,a ballot will be taken at the next meeting,but this
time six black balls will exclude, and three for the adjourn-
ment.138
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16. The candidatewho has had his application adjourned,
may be presentedagain within one year.

17. The Grand Empire and all Lodges will be informed of
thereasonsfor exclusionor adjournment.

18. If the candidateis accepted,the W.M. will advise the
proposerto preparefor the next meeting the obligation of a
proposer. He will also tell the latter, without naming him, to
accompanythe candidateto the Treasurerto pay the dues.

19. At the following meetingthe proposerwill hand to the
W.M. the Treasurer’sreceipt,and will also take thenecessary
obligation.

20. At this meeting,the dateof the initiation will be fixed;
it shouldbe assoonaspossible,andat night.

21. On the appointedday, thecandidateaccompaniedby his
proposerwill go to an adjoining room. The proposer will
handthecandidateto thebrotherresponsiblefor preparinghim.
They will go into anotherroom nearthe Lodge, and therethe
candidatewill hearan exhortation from his guide; the latter
will then cover the candidate’seyesandwill retire as soon as
theBrother Expert arrives. This brotherwill test the candi-
date.

22. The physical andmoral testsareat thediscretionof the
W.M. who must however conform to the traditions of the
Lodgeand to his secretinstructions.

23. The W.M. in the nameof the Lodge will decoratethe
new initiate with a medal and a ribbon; he will presenthim
with a pair of glovesand proclaim him an apprentice.

24. The apprenticewho wishesto becomea companionwill
make a written applicationto the W.M.

25. The Lodge of Companionsbeing formed, will vote by
secretballot on this application;a majority of votes of those
presentwill be takenas the result.

26. If the candidateis admitted, he will himself choosea
brotherto assisthim during the ceremony.

27. At leasteight daysmustelapsebetweenthe electionand
the admission.
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28. During this time, the candidatewill pay his fee to the
Treasurer,andwill hand the receipt to the W.M. Only after
this hasbeendone may the W.M. convoke a Lodgeof Fellow
Crafts.

29. The F.C. who wishes to passas a M.M. will act as is
statedin Articles 24, 25, 26, 27, and28.

30. The Lodge has the right to insist that the brotherwho
wishes to becomea Companionor M.M. shall read a moral
and Masonic thesis,the first in the 2nd degreeand the other
in the 3rd.

31. The Lodge may, by a special vote, lessenor evensup-
pressthe delay between degrees.

32. It may also, on the proposition of the Committee,ac-
cord a delay for the paymentof fees, or remit a part of the
fees. In this casethedecisionwill not only be special,but must
havefor chief motive the usefulnessand merit of the candi-
date.

33. The Apprenticesand Companionsshouldkeeptheir re-
ceipts as a proof that they aremembersof the Lodge. They
havethe right to receivea diploma.

34. It is strictly forbidden for any brotherto tell any one the
day, hour or placewherehe was initiated, or to give any in-
formation as to the ceremonies,or the circumstanceswhich
accompaniedhis initiation.

35. It is forbidden for a brother in an inferior degreeto
assistat asuperiordegree,or to attempt in any way to discover
the secretsthereof.

36. The Apprenticesand Companionshavetheright to assist
at the tests of the Candidatesoutside the Temple, but they
must observethemost profoundsilence.

CHAPTER TWO.
TH~ LEwISES, OR SONS OF MASONS.

37. The sonsof Masonsare divided into two classes. The
first is composedof thosewho werepresentedandadoptedby
the Lodge. Thesecondof all sonsof Masons,of any rite who
werenotpresentedto theLodgewhen they were infants.
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38. Both classesmay be initiated at 17 years of age, and
may be allowed to dispensewith the physicaltests. Their fees,
up to M.M., shall be one-halftheusual fees.

39. As regardsthe first section,they shouldbe regardedas
children of the Lodge, which will take them underits especial
care,and if they becomeorphansor in distress,theLodge and
all its membersshouldhelp them. The BenevolentCommittee
is chargedto make enquiriesabout them, and to report to the
Lodge which will decidethemeasuresto be taken.

CHAPTER THREE.
AFFILIATION.

40. A Mason who wishesto affiliate to a Lodge, must con-
form with Articles 3 and 4. His applicationwill be dealt with
as in Article 5 to 19 inclusive.

41. He should also produceproofs to the W.M. and the
Lodgeof his Masonic titles, andif necessaryanswerany ques—
tions put to him by the Grand Expert appointed for that
purpose.

42. His applicationwill be voted upon by secretballot on
the majority of memberspresent,in accordancewith Article
14, etc.

43. On the day of admission,the affiliated brotherwill take
his obligation,will be consideredasa full member,andtakehis
placeaccordingto his rank.

44. Articles 31 and 32 areapplicableto affiliated members.

CHAPTER FOUR

FEES FOR 1ST, 2~, 3iu, 4TH, 5TH, 6TH, AND 7TH DEGREES,

AFFILIATIONS, TYLERS FEES AND WORKS OF CHARITY.

45. The fees189are:
1St degreeApprentice 15 francs.
2nd degreeCompanion 10 francs.
3rd degreeMaster Mason 10 francs.
4th to 7th degree 15 francs each.
Affiliation, in any degree, 10 francs.

46. Tyler’s fees, 5 francs.
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47. The Tyler’s fee should be paid by the candidatebefore
theceremony,andtheTreasurermust give him a receipt.

.48. Candidatesfor initiation or affiliation must also pay at
the sametime the quarter2sdues.

49. Brethren who take any degree,and affiliated brethren,
mustalsomakea specialgift to somecharitablework. It should
be paid beforetheceremoniestakeplace,andshouldbe handed
to the Elemosinairewho will give a receipt. This is independ-
entof thesumgiven to the LodgeCharity Bag.

CHAPTER FIVE.
COSTUME AND INSIGNIA.

50. The costumeandinsigniaare theemblemsof theOrder.
They remindthewearersof the dutiesexpectedof them.

51. The costume consists of: (1) A blue tunic, (2) the
jewel of theLodgeworn crosswiseandsuspendedto a ribbon,
(3) a pair of white gloves. Officers wear red tunics. The
insignia is describedin thestatutes.

52. Detailsof the costume,signedby the W.M., is placedin
the recordsanda copy is hung up in the waiting room.

53. All thebrethrenshouldbe dressedalike. It is forbidden
under any circumstancesto wear anything different in form,
colour or quality.

54. Theapprenticesandaffiliatedmemberswho areadvanced
to higher degreesareallowed fifteen days in which to procure
the necessaryclothing.

CHAPTER SIX.

DIPLOMAS.

55. The M.M. who wishesto havea diploma mustapply to
the W.M.

56. The diplomas will be signedby the regular officers of
the Lodge—theW.M., Wardens,Orator, Secretary,Treasurer,
the Elemosinaire,and the Archivist who will seal the diplomas
with the seal of the Lodge. The diploma will also be signed
by as many membersof the Lodgeas possible. They will also
be signedby the recipients.
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57. The diplomas will be presentedin Lodge, unlesswith
special dispensationof the W.M.

58. The priceof eachdiplomais 7 francs 50 centimes.

PART 2.

CHAPTER ONE.
MEZTINGS.

59. Therewill be a meetingin the 1st degreeevery month.

60. The first meetingof every month, election meetingsand
Festivalsof the Orderare obligatory.

61. The other meetingsarenot obligatory,but brethrenare
invited to attend. Their zealwill be in their favourwhen they
apply for higher degrees.

62. The W.M. has a perfect right to call other meetings
when he considersit necessary.

63. The businessof themeetingwill be put on thesummons.
64. If for any reason,the W.M. cannotpresideat a meet-

ing, the Secretarywill warn thenext officer in rank to preside,
but summonseswill always be sentout “By commandof the
Lodge.”

65. The brethren who without legitimate cause (and the
legitimacy will be decidedby the Lodge) are absent from a
meetingas in Article 60, will be fIned 1 franc. Fines will be
paid to the BenevolentFund.

CHAPTER TWO.

FESTIVALS AND BANQUETS.

66. The Masonic Order of Memphis celebratesone F&te
(Festival) eachyear, at thespringequinox,underthe nameof
“The Awakeningof Nature.”

67. This festival will be celebrated‘by (1) an accountof
thework of the Lodge, by the Orator,and (2) by speechesby
the Orator or other brethrenon Masonicand moral subjects.

68. All papersto be readmust be handedto the Orator, in
accordancewith the statutes,and must be submitted to the
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W.M. threedays in advance. He will arrangefor the order
in which they areto be read.

69. On the day of the Festival, before the discoursesare
pronounced,that is immediately after the minutes have been
read, and ordinary businesscompleted,the installationof offi-
cerswill take place.

70. After thespeecheshavebeengivenandtheLodgeclosed
a banquetwill takeplace.

71. This banquetis obligatory. Brethren who cannotpos-
sibly attend should advise the W.M. who under the vow of
secrecywill see that they pay their dues to the Master of
Banquets.

72. The most strict sobrietyshouldbe observedat the Ban-
quets.

73. Thepriceof the banquetwill be fixed by the Lodge,but
all expenseswill be paid by thecommitteein the fortnight pre-
cedingthe banquet.

74. TheLodge forbidsdefinitely thepurchaseof food, wines
and liquors, the Masonic society not being consideredas a
societyof mundanepleasures.

CHAPTERTHREE.
BENEVOLENT COMMZT~TZE.

75. Within a week of his Installation the W.M. will choose
five members,to which will be added the Almoner, who will
form theBenevolentCommittee.

76. This Committeewill meet at least oncea week.

77. It will take decisionson all requestsfor assistance,and
on the other humanesubjectsand will submit its decisionsto
the W.M.

78. It will keepminutes of its meetings;theseminutes will
be signedat eachmeetingby the Presidentand Secretary,and
theseminuteswill be placedin theArchives.

79. The Almoner will presidein the absenceof the W.M.
The Secretaryandmembersof commissionswill be chosenby
themajority.
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CHAPTER FOUR.
FINANCZ cOMMflTZ~.

80. Within 15 daysof his Installationthe W.M. will choose
five memberswho will form the Finance Committee. They
will be chosenwhen possiblefrom brethrenwho arenot mem-
bersof theStandingCommittee.

81. This Committeewill meet at leastoncea month, on the
first Mondays,and at any other times chosenby the W.M. and
StandingCommittee.

82. The President and Secretary will be electedby the
majority.

83. It will keepminutesas per Article 78.

84. No officer dealingwith the fundsof the Lodgeis entitled
to serveon this Committee.

85. All questionsof finance and all audits will be referred
to this committee,who will report to the StandingCommittee
who will in its turn takedefinite decisions.

CHAPTER FIVE.
STANDING cOMMITTEE.

86. The W.M. at the first meetingafter his installation will
announcethe namesof the brethren he has chosen for the
StandingCommittee. Thesebrethrenwill take an obligation
to carry out their duties well and faithfully. The W.M. will
install them at the next meeting of the Committee. Their
immediatepredecessorswill continue to act on that day but
without theright to vote.

87. To form this Committeethe W.M. should choose the
oldestmembersof theLodge,andif possibletheFounders.

88. The Committeewill meetat leasttwice a month.
89. The W.M. will appoint a Vice-Presidentto replacehim

in caseof accident.
90. Should the Vice-Presidentbe absent,the oldest Mason

presentshall preside,and in case of two brethren being of
equal seniority, the elder shall preside.
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91. The W.M. may convoke the Committee at any other
time that he may deemnecessary.

92. The quorumof the Committeeis onethird of its mem-
bers.

93. The Committeeis authorisedto deal with all theaffairs
dealing with the financesandadministrationof the Lodge. Its
decisionsarefinal.

94. It will keep minutes. Theseminutes will be signedat
theendof eachmeetingby the Presidentand Secretaryandthe
minutebookwill beplacedin thearchives.

95. The Committeemay make its own regulationsbut must
conform to the regulationsmentioned.

CHAPTER SIX.
FINANCES OP THE LODGE.

96. The financesof the Lodge consistof:
(1) Initiation, affiliation, and advancementof degreefees.
(2) Annual subscriptions.

97. The moneyin the BenevolentFund doesnot form part
of the Lodge Funds,as underno condition can it be usedfor
Lodge purposes,but only for helping distressedbrethren.

98. Initiation fees,etc., arefixed by Articles 45 and 58.
99. The Annual Subscriptionis the tribute that eachMason

owesto his Lodge.
100. This subscriptionis fixed at twelve francs a year.
101. It is payablequarterlyon the 1st day of March, June,

SeptemberandDecember.
102. It shouldbe paid within ten daysof falling due, at the

homeof the Treasurer,who must give a receipt.
103. Brethrenmay, if theysodesire,paymonthlyin advance.
104. In accordancewith Article 48, initiates and affiliates

must pay to the Treasurertheamountdue to the nearestdate
asfixed by Article 101.

105. Brethrenwho do notpay their subscriptionsceaseto be
membersof theLodge.

106. If a brother is in arrearswith his subscription—either
quarterly or monthly—the Treasurerwill within five days of
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thedelayaccordedin Article 102, sendtheTyler to receivethe
money, and if it is not paid, he will report the matter to the
W.M.

107. The W.M. will instruct the Secretaryto write to the
brother in question;ten days grace will be allowed from the
time of theTreasurer’sreportto theW.M.

108. If, after this, the subscriptionis not paid, theTreasurer
will again advise the W.M. who will refer the matter to the
Committee.

109. The Committee, within three days, will instruct the
Secretaryto write to thosewho still owe that unlessthey pay
within eight days they will be removedfrom the list of mem-
bers.

110. If this letter has no result, the Committee will at its
next meeting, and on the report of the Treasurer,order the
namesto be crossedoff.

111. A delay until the end of the quarterwill be accorded
to thosewho applymonthly.

112. This removal of namesby the Committeewill be an-
nouncedby theW.M. at the next meetingof the Lodge. The
brethrenin questionwill not beallowed to entertheLodge, (see
later, the chapteron Discipline) andtheir nameswill be placed
on the notice board in the Waiting-room, and printed at the
end of the list of members.

113. If a brother whosename hasbeen so removed,wishes
to re-join he may do so by paying the amountdue at the time
of his removal.

114. Any brother who is obliged to leave the district for
a considerablelength of time, shouldask for permission.

CHAPTER SEVEN.
DISCIPLINE.

11$. No brother should leave the district without having
askedfor permission,underthepenaltyof beingremovedfrom
the list of members.

116. All brethren,even in their public life, shouldhelp and
protect eachother. Masonrymakesthis a duty.
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117. Np complaint againsta brother will be acceptedunless
it givesdefinitereasonsfor thecomplaint,is signed,andhanded
personallyto the W.M.

118. Everythingwhich is not substantiatedwill be ignored
by him.

119. A brother who slandersanotheror who repeatssuch
slander,may beexcludedfrom theLodge.

120. No decisioncan be taken againsta brotherunlessthere
is:

(a) A specialConvocation.
(b) A specialinvitation to the accusedbrother to attend.
(c) The nominationof a brotherto defendhim, if he has

not chosenonehimself.
121. No political or religious discussionscan take place at

any of our meetings, under the penalty of the offenders
beingexcluded.

122. No discoursemay be given unlessit wascommunicated
to the W.M. or Orator, asthebrethrenshall decide.

123. Entranceto the Templewill be deniedto:
(1) Any brotherof theLodgewho is not correctlyclothed.
(2) Any brotherof anotherLodge who hasnot his Ma-

sonic insignia.
(3) Any brotherwho is not in a fit and properstate.
(4) Any brother who has not conformed to a decision

takenagainsthim, who hasnot paid a fine or his sub’-
scriptionundercircumstanceswhich havedecidedthe
Lodgeto excludehim, in accordancewith Article 113.

124. In the Lodge,the W.M. is responsiblefor the mainte-.
nanceof order, especiallyin the East. The Wardensare re-
sponsiblefor the behaviourof the brethrenin their respective
columns.

125. The brethren in the East request permission of the
W.M. to speak;thosein thebody of theLodge asktheir War-.
den who advisesthe W.M. who alone accords permission.

126. The Oratormay claim to speakas an ordinary member
in the middle of a discussion. He cannotgive his conclusions
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excepton the invitation of theW.M. Whenthis hasbeendone,
no brothermay speakagain on the subject.

127. After a brother has spoken three times on the same
subject, the W.M. may refusehim permissionto speakagain,
unlessit is to give a personalexplanation.

128. The W.M. may, if he so desires,interrupta discussion
and postponeit for a future occasionwithout having to give
his reasons.

129. The W.M. may, if he so desires,resumea discussion,
or designatea brother to do so; this brothermay give his rea-
sons for and against,but without drawing conclusions,as this
is theright of theOrator.

130. No brothermay walk about the Lodge, when permis-
sion is givenhim, without doingso in a graveMasonicmanner.

131. No brothermayretire from theTemplewithouthaving:
(1) Asked permission of the W.M. or Wardens (see

Art. 125).
(2) Placeda donationin the Charity Bag.
(3) Madethepropersalutes.

132. Offencesagainstdisciplineare divided into two classes:
(a) Those consisting of inattention, interruptions, lack

of etiquette,and chattering,moving about the Lodge
without permission.

Theseoffencesmay be punishedby:
(1) Fines of five centimesto one franc, at the discretion

of theW.M. to be paid into theCharity Bag.
~(2) Beingcalled to order.
(3) Being called to orderwith a reprimand.
(b) Thesecondclassconsistsof: Offencesagainstmorals,

such as bad or indecent language, interference,in-
subordination.

Theseoffencesmay be punishedby:
(1) Being orderedto retire.
(2) Being excludedfrom one or more meetings.

133. All punishmentsmentionedin Art. 132 will be carried
out on the spot.
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134. The W.M. may even, accordingto the gravity of the
offence, refer the matter to the Grand Empire, and have the
offender definitely excluded.

135. Offencescommittedoutsidethe Lodgemay be enquired
into by theW.M., if they areof suchanatureasto compromise
the dignity of the Lodge, or if they come under the casesre-
ferred to in Article 129.

PART THREE

CHAPTER ONE.

~I2CTION5.

136. The right of election can only be exercisedby full
membersof theLodge.

137. In the first fifteen daysof the first month the election
of the W.M. andthe officers will take place.

138. The order of election will follow the order as stated
later.

139. After the election of the officers, assistantofficers will
be elected (seeArt. 167).

140. The result of the electionswill be by an absolutema-
jority.

141. If no brotherobtainsthis majority, a secondballot will
be taken,and if this doesnot havethe desiredresult, a third
ballot will be taken between the two brethrenwho have re-
ceivedthemost votes.

142. In caseof an equal numberof votes,preferencewill be
given first to theMasonicage,andthen to thecivil age.

143. The countingof thevoteswill be done by E.As., F.Cs.,
andM.Ms. namedby theW.M., in thepresenceof theOrator,
the Grand Expert and the Secretary.

144. All the officers and Tyler shouldbe full members,and
havepassedat least the 7th degree.

145. The W.M., Wardens, Orator, Expert, Secretary,and
the delegateto the Grand Empire should be chosenamongst
those brethren who possessthe highest Masonic degrees.

The D.C., the Terrible, the Levite and the brethren who
preparethe candidatesshouldbe at leastof the 7th degree.
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Theselatterbrethrenaswell astheTerrible shouldbechosen
for their physique.

CHAPTER TWO.
INSTALLATION.

146. The installation of the W.M., and investitureof offi-
cers will take placeon the day of the F&te of the Order, the
Awakeningof Nature,assoonastheLodge is opened.

147. The W.M. takeshis. obligation from the I.P.M., or in
his absence,his substitute,or in the substitute’sabsencefrom
the assistantsubstitute;the W.M. will then receivetheoath of
allegianceof the otherofficers, andinstall them in dueform.

148. An officer who, without legitimate excuse, is absent
from the installation, will be fined one franc for the benefit
of the Charity Box, in addition to the fines mentionedin Ar-
tide 65. He will be requestedto attendthe following meet-
ing, and if he doesnot attend, he will be deemedto have re-
signed,and will be replaced.

CHAPTER THREE.
OFFICERS OF THE LODGE.

149. All brethren are equal; they may not presumeupon
their social or Masonic rank, but should respectand obey the
officers of the Lodge.

150. All the officers should be examplesof zeal and good
conduct. Theyshould,wheneverpossible,arrive early in order
not to keepmembersor visitors waiting.

151. The officers appointedas assistantsin accordancewith
Art. 164,areconsideredas simple memberswhen they arenot
performing their duties. Thoseappointedtemporarily are to
be treatedwith the samerespectas regularofficers.

152. All theofficers areappointedfor oneyear. They may
be re-electedfor two years,but after this cannotbe re-elected
to thesameoffice in lessthana year’sinterval.

153. The following areexemptedfrom theprecedingarticle,
and arein consequencealways eligible for re-election.

(1) Delegateto the GrandEmpire.
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(2) Treasurer.
(3) Almoner.
(4) Master of the banquets.
(5) Tyler.

As regardsthe latter, shouldthe ballot be equal, the brother
who has alreadyservedwill be preferredto one who hasnot.

154. If at any time and for any reason,an office becomes
vacant,the Lodgewill proceedat onceto electa successor.

155. A brotherappointedto fill one of thesevacantoffices
remainsin office until the nextperiod of election,and may then
be re-appointed. The time he hasacted as a temporaryofficer
will not be included in the prohibitionsof Art. 152.

156. Assistantsmay be appointedto the following:
(1) Orator.
(2) Secretary.
(3) D.C.
(4) Terrible.
(5) Levite.

157. The “Preparers”and the Tyler will not wear Masonic
clothingwhilst performingtheir dutiesoutsidetheLodgeroom;
buton enteringthe templethey mustbe properlyclothed.

158. At the expirationof his duties the W.M. receivesthe
title of I.P.M. He sits at the right of the W.M. during the
year following his mastership,the I.P.M. can only replace:

(a) A Delegateto the GrandEmpire, if he has the 88th
degree,and residesat Paris.

(b) Grand Expert.
(c) Guardianof the Seals.

159. The Delegateto GrandEmpire, whenvisiting a Lodge,
sits at thesideof the W.M.

160. The orderof priority of the officers140is:
W.M.
S.w.
J.w.
Orator.
Delegate to G. Empire.
GrandExpert.
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I
Secretary.
Treasurer.
AImoner.
Archivist (Guardianof the Seals).
D.C.
Architect.
StandardBearer.
Sword Bearer.
The Terrible.
The Preparer.
The two Levites.
Tyler.

THE W.M.
161. The W.M. is the first officer of the Lodge; he con-

vokes the meetings,presides,dosesand is responsiblefor the
regularity of the works. •He cannot be reprehended,and
greatrespectis dueto him.

.162. The W.M. is ex-officio thechairmanof all committees;
he signs the minutes,and all financial documents;he appoints
all committees,supervisesthepropositionbox, examinesvoting
papersin the presenceof the Oratorand Secretary,exceptas
statedin Article 154, countsthemoney in the Alms Box and
handsthemoneyto theAlinoner,afterhavingnotedtheamount
in the presenceof the Orator, and having it inscribed by the
Secretaryin theminutes.

163. The W.M. has also other duties. Theseareinscribed
in the Chaptersconcerningthe Institution andDiscipline.

164. The W.M. may sell one“medal” in aid of a brotherin
distress,without waiting for the sum to be voted. He may
disposeof two “medals” on reportingthesameto the Benevo-
lent Committee,who may votea largersum.

165. In caseof absence,the W.M. may be replacedby:

(1) The S.W.
(2) J.W.
(3) GrandExpert.
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WARDENS.
166. The Wardens,after the Master, have full authority

in the Lodge; they convokethe meetingsand presidein the
absenceof the W.M.

167. They keep order in their respectivecolumns and must
neverleave their chairs without beingreplaced.

168. They should never speak without having previously
warnedtheW.M. by a knock with the gavel.

169. Whena brotherrequeststheWarden for permissionto
speakor to retire from the Lodge,the Wardenmust make the
requestto the W.M., who alone can give permission.

THE ORATOR.
170. The Orator is the authorityon the Constitutionsof the

Order, and on the by-laws of the Lodge; he should see that
thosearecarried out, and must denounceany infraction, first
to the Lodge, and if necessaryto the Grand Empire.

171. He can, in conformity with Article 136, requestper-
mission to speakasa simple member,but when the W.M. has
closed the discussion,the Orator must give his conclusions,
after which the questioncannotbe re-opened.

172. He should instruct the candidatesin eachdegreecon-
cerning the secrets,and Masonicvirtues.

.173. At each Festival he must give an account of the Ma-
sonic labours of the year. He should also pronouncefuneral
orations,and seizeeveryopportunity to instruct the brethren;
in other wordshe shouldbe the voice of theLodge.

174. All proposeddiscoursesat the annual festival must be
submittedto him, andhe has the right to refuseto allow them
to be read if they are contraryto Masonic principles, or deal
with political or religious subjects. He exercisesthe same
right over paperswhich brethrenproposeto readat ordinary
meetings.

175. He signs the minutesat eachmeeting.
176. He assistsin counting votes and money.

DELEGATE TO GRAND EMPIRE.
177. The delegateis, as his title indicates,therepresentative

of the Lodge. He should live in Paris, and possessthe 88th
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degree;he it is with whom the W.M. correspondsin thename
of the Lodge. He receiveswritten authority from the Lodge,
andthis authorisationis signedby thechief officers.

GRAND EXPERT.
178. He is responsiblefor the correct dressof thebrethren.

In casesof incorrect dress, he advises the Orator who will
give instruction (SeeArt. 173.) He hasalsoto provevisitors.

179. He accompaniesthe candidateson their symbolic jour-
neys.

180. At Elections,he assistsin countingthe votes.
181. He passesthe Proposition Box, and delivers it un-

openedto theW.M.; he thenwaitsbetweenthetwo columnsfor
further instructions.

182. He distributes and collects the voting papersor balls,
and assuresthat the right numberof brethrenvote.

183. In the caseof absenceof the W.M. and Wardens,he
convokesand presidesover the Lodge; he also replaceseither
of theWardensin caseof absence.

184. If he is absenttheW.M. choosesfrom amongthe Ex-
perts presenta brother to replacethe Grand Expert, and the
Expert chosenis replacedby anotherbrother.

SECRETARY.
185. The Secretary-Generalsignsby authorityof the Lodge,

andon the invitation of theW.M., thenoticesof meetings,and
arrangesthe business.

186. He signsall documentsconnectedwith the Lodge.
187. He preparesat eachmeeting,on separatesheetsinitialed

by theW.M., detailsof thework done. Thesesheetsaresigned
by the Orator, and are all put in order for the next meeting.
He puts in the margin a brief note concerningthe work, in
order to facilitate later searchingfor information. He also
notesin themarginthe amountcollectedin theCharity Bag.

188. At each application for initiation, affiliation, or ad-
vancementhe affixes to the notice board the names,profes-
sion,age,and addressof thecandidates. After the ceremonies
he addsthenamesto thememberslist.
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189. He must alsoaffix all decisions,etc., of the Lodge,and
renewthem in caseof destruction.

190. Every yearat theannualfestival, he handsto the W.M.
two lists of members,arrangedalphabetically,with dates of
joining the Lodge. On these lists will be a margin for the
remarksof the W.M. One of theselists will be sentto the
Grand Empire.

TREASURER.

191. The Treasureris personallyresponsiblefor the funds
he receives;he must not pay any sums without written au-
thority from the W.M. and must give a receipt for all money
received.

192. All paymentsand receiptsare enteredby him in a cash
book and bank book.

193. The Treasurermust give a receipt for all sums re-
ceived,andsign “By order of theLodge.”

194. If in accordancewith Art. 102, brethrenhave not paid
their subscriptionswithin threedays,he will sendtheTyler to
their houses,andact in accordancewith Art. 106,108,and 110.

195. It is only on production of a receipt for paymentof
feesthat initiations, etc., take place,and diplomasalsoarenot
delivereduntil a receiptis produced.

196. Every month the Treasurerwill give a statementto the
W.M. and Committee.

197. Every quarterhe will presenta report to the Finance
Committee. On the report of this Committee the Standing
Committeewill accepthis report and file his statements.

198. If the Treasureris absenthe will name a brother to
replacehim, but will remain responsiblefor the funds.

ALMONER.

199. The Almoner is instructedto:
(1) Receivedonations from candidatesand affiliates.
(2) Passthe Charity Bagat eachmeeting.
(3) Seethat no brother leavesthe Lodge without having

first placedhis offertory in thebag.
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I
(4) Seethat all fines are paid.

200. He keepsa registerof receipts and expenditures,but
must preserveabsolute secrecyconcerningthe amounts paid
by brethren.

201. He presidesover the BenevolentCommitteein theab-
senceof the W.M. (seeArt. 79).

202. In the absenceof the W.M. he is authorisedto aid a
brother in distress,but must renderan accountto the W.M.

203. Every month he mustpresenta statementto the W.M.
Every threemonthshemustpresenta statementto theBenevo-
lent Committee. Every six monthshe mustpresenta statement
to the FinanceCommittee.

On the report of the FinanceCommitteethe StandingCoin-
mittee will acceptthebalancesheetandorder it to be filed.

204. In theabsenceof theAlmoner, theW.M. appointsan-
other.

GUARDIAN OF TEE SEALS.

205. He must sign all official papersof theLodge,diplomas,
etc., andmustaffix the seal.

206. He keepsa detailed register of all paperssignedand
giveseverypapera definitereferencenumber.

207. Every year, at theannualfestival, he mustpresentthis
registerto theLodge, so that it may be filed.

ARCHIVIST.
208. He is responsiblefor keeping:
(1) The Constitutionsof the Lodge.
(2) The Statutesof theOrder.
(3) The By-laws of theLodge.
(4) The instructionsof the Grand Empire.
(5) The books of ritual of the first three degrees.
(6) All official correspondence.
(7) Registersand all necessaryreceipts,etc.
(8) Lodge lectures,written or printed.
(9) Books, documents,jewel, etc., belongingto the Lodge.
209. He keepsa registerof everythingkept in thearchives,

and eachpiecemustbe numbered.
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210. The cash slips, etc., will be classified each year, and
eachyear’s paperswill havea definite nuni~ber.

211. The Constitutionsof the Lodge will be kept locked in
a box with three locks, and the keys thereof kept by (1) the
W.M., (2) the Orator, (3) theArchivist.

212. Oncea year at the annual festival, he will presentan
inventoryof theyear’sarchives.

213. This inventory will be arrangedasa catalogue. It will
be signedby the W.M., the Secretary,and Orator,and sealed.
This catalogueremainsin theArchives,at the dispositionof the
brethren. A copy will be given to the W.M.

214. The Archivist should be at the Lodge one hour before
theopeningin order to give brethrenthe papersthey require,
but he must seethat brethrenonly seethepapersto which they
are entitled, and that no copy is madeof the ritual.

215. When handingover the archives to his successor,the
archivist will do so in the presenceof two brethrendesignated
by theStandingCommittee,theW.M. and theOrator andSec-
retary,andwill obtain a receipt.

DIRECTOR OF CEREMONIES.
216. TheD.C. is chargedto introduce,by orderof theW.M.,

the deputations,officers, andbrethrenandto placethem in their
properseats.

217. He shouldregulatesalutesfor thevisitors andinitiates.
If necessaryhe shouldspeakon behalf of the latter. He will
instruct them as to the salutes,and will accompanythem to the
Altar for their obligations, and to the proper brethren for
recognition.

218. He will wear thebadgeof his office.
219. At Festivalshe will assistthe Master of Banquets.

MASTER OF BANQUETS.

220. He will organisethe banquetsin accordancewith in-
structions from the StandingCommittee.

221. Eachbrothermustpay to him in the delay fixed by the
Committee,theprice of thebanquet,and he will note this on a
list preparedby the Secretary.
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222. In the eight daysbeforethe Banquet,he will advisethe
Committeeof thosewho havenot paid.

223. In the three days precedingthe banquet,he will con-
yoke theD.C. and Stewardin order to completearrangements.

THE STEWARD OR ARCHITECT.

224. The Stewardis responsiblefor ordinary expenditureof
the Lodge, and must keepa daily account. He mustnot ad-
vance money, but must obtain the necessarysums from the
Treasurer,who will be authorisedby the W.M. to pay such
sums.

225. He shouldobtaina receiptfor all sumsexceedingthree
francs.

226. Oncea month he mustgive a statementto the Finance
Committee, and will receive a clearancefrom the Standing
Committee.

227. He should verify all accountswhich do not enter into
the category of current expenses,must discuss the amounts
with furnishers,and make written reports thereof. Such ac-
counts, approvedby the W.M. and Standing Committee are
paid by the Treasurer.

228. He should advise the Committe when purchasesor
repairsto furniture andbuildingsbecomenecessary,andwhen
he has receivedwritten authority of the Committeesignedby
the Presidenthe shouldseethat the work is well done.

229. He should seethat nothing is lacking at any meeting,
and that the Lodge is well kept.

230. At the Annual Festivalshe assiststheMaster of Ban-
quets.

231. He is responsiblefor the furniture of the Lodge, ac-
cording to the inventorysignedby the W.M., Wardens,Orator
andSecretary,onecopyof this inventoryis kept by theSteward
and theother is in theArchives.

232. If during the year, changesaremadeto this inventory,
the Stewardwill presenta revised list at the Annual Festival
such list to be signedas statedin Art. 231. A copy will be
addedto the existing inventory.
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THE PREPARING BROTHER.
233. He takesthe candidatein the room wherehe has been

takenby his proposerandprepareshim to undergothe testsby
a short exhortation,after which he covershis eyes andhands
him over to the GrandExpert.

THE TERRIBLE
234. His place is betweenthe two columns;he receivesthe

pass-wordsfrom BrethrenandVisitors.
235. He neveraddressestheW.M. but whenanyoneknocks

at the door of the Lodge,he addressesthe J.W. who passeson
themessageto the S.W. who transmitsit to theW.M. and this
latter transmitshis reply through the Wardensto the Terrible
who opensthe door, or keepsit shutaccordingto instructions.

236. He accompaniesthe candidateto the altar beforehe has
receivedthe light.

THE LEVITE.
237. The Levite is the officer of the Lodge who receives

ordersof the W.M. for theWardensor brethren.
238. He should be particularly active, discreet and intelli-

gent; he wearsa jewel of office, and should have taken the
7th degree.

THE TYLER.
239. The Tyler is responsiblefor thesafetyof the Lodge.
240. He shouldalso:

(1) Seethatthe Lodge is clean and proper.
(2) Preparethe Lodge for the various degrees.
(3) Hand to the Terrible on his arrival the key of the

Temple, this key neverbeingin the handsof anyotherbrother
than the Tyler or Terrible.

241. He is also chargedto:
(1) Takearoundnoticesto the housesof brethren.
(2) Transmitreplies from brethren.
(3) Obtain from theTreasurerreceiptsfor subscriptions,

and collect thesesubscriptions.
(4) Introducevisitors and brethreninto the properwait-

ing rooms.
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242. At the annual Festival he assiststhe Master of Ban-
quets.

243. The sumsdueto him areregulatedby Article 46.
244. In addition the Committee may pay him a monthly

salary.
245. The Treasurerwill de~I directly with theTyler regard-

ing Artide 49, anda receiptwill be given.

SUSPENSION OF THE LODGE.

246. If the Lodge for any reasondecidesto suspendits ac-
tivities for an indefinite period, the W.M. will appointa com-
mission,choosingwheneverpossibletheoldestmembers.

247. This commissionwill deal with all claims, in the best
interestsof theLodge.

248. If the furniture is to be sold,preferenceshouldbe given
to the Member who buys the whole lot.

249. This commissionwill takeespecialcareof the archives,
andwill seethat thesearehandedover to a brotherrenowned
for his zeal for the Order of Memphis.

250. If this cannotbe done, thearchiveswill be sentto the
Grand Empire, so that they may be obtainablein caseof the
reconstitutionof the Lodge.

251. Before taking office, the membersof the Commission
will renewtheir obligationsto the W.M. and swearto sacrifice
all in the interestsof Masonryin general,andtheRite of Mem-
phis in particular.

252. The W.M. will immediatelyadvisethe Grand Empire,
who may appoint a delegateto assist the commission. This
delegatewill havepowerto vote.

TRANSITORY ARTICLES.

253. Each Lodge, in conformity with Art. 1, Part 6, Sec-
tion 1 of the Statutes,will havea BenevolentFund.

254. This Fund consistsof theordinary fundsof the Lodge,
and the Charity Bag fund, after Lodge expenseshave been
paid.

255. This BenevolentFund is especiallyfor the benefit of
brethrenin needof assistance.The Committeeresponsiblefor
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it are nominatedby the W.M. for five years,and the number
of membersis limited to nine including the Almoner.

256.—
257. The presentregulations,consistingof twohundredfifty-

seven articles (extract from the general regulationsof the
order) areapplicableto chapters,aeropages,senatesandcoun-
cils (see Part 3, Art. 23 of the Statutes).
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Funerals
DECORATION OF THE LODGE.

On the deathof one of the members,in the middle of the
templeis placeda cenotaphon which areplacedthedecorations
of thedeceasedbrother; it shouldremainfor asmanymeetings
asthe Lodge decidesfor the mourning. The jewels of all the
brethernwill be veiled, the W.M.s chair, the altar, the pillars
and the candlestickswill be drapedin black. Before the altar
is an antiquetripod drapedin black, andholding a vaseof per-
fumed spirit; two basketsof flowers areplacedon a pedestal
—one of which is neartheOrator, theothernearthe Secretary,
andthebannerhasa blackcravat.

All the brethrenassemblein a room drapedwith black, and
form a processionto the temple.

The Architect gives thesignal for departureby threeknocks
on a sheetof metal, andthe W.M. says,“Brethren, this signal
calls us to the temple. Let us go.” The orchestragoes in
front, andplays a funeralmarch. When the first threebreth-
ren enter the temple, they light with their torchesthe three
candles,and go to their respectiveplaces. The W.M. says,
“Brethren, the crape which covers our furniture, the solemn
silence which reigns in our ranks, and the profound sadness
which is apparenton our faces,announcesto us the loss of a
brother who at other times shared with us the charms of
friendship. Bro. X., where are you? (The metal sheet is
struckonce.) Alas he is no more. (The W.M. here gives de-
tails concerningthelatebrotherandcontinues.) Join with me,
my brethren,encircle thecenotaph,andassistme to accomplish
a sad but sacredduty, in throwing flowers on the tomb of
Bro.X~

The brethren rise and surroundthe cenotaph. The W.M.
lights the spirit on the tripod, and pronouncesan invocation
which terminatesthus, “Deign, my God, to acceptthe incense
which we burn to thy glory; inspire in us continually the will
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to do good; inflame our heartswith love of Virtue, and let Thy
Wisdom, Thy Justice, and Thy Goodnessbe the true light
whichguidesour stepshereon earth.”

After this invocation, three knocks are given on the sheet
of metal,and the W.M., precededby theD.C., followed by the
Wardensand brethren,walk three times round the cenotaph
in going from West to South, Eastand North, and throwing
a flower each time on the cenotaph. A processionis then
formedto follow the coffin to the grave,wherethe W.M. pro-
nounces a second invocation which terminates as follows:
“Grateful thanks be rendered to Thee, 0 Being of infinite
good, for the consolingthoughtsinspiredin us concerningthe
futureexistenceof our souls,by which the grief we feel at the
aspectof this tomb is lessened. May dear Bro. X., whom
deathhassnatchedfrom us, rest in peace;may natureusehis
inanimate remains,and may his immortal soul enjoy all the
felicity which his virtues havemerited.”

The ceremonyis closedby a discourseof the Orator. (See
“Discourseon the Tomb of a Brother.”)
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Translation of Terms Used on Plates
PLATE 1.

Aiph. Mac.—Masonic Alphabet.
Nombres—Numbers.
Mois—Months.
Les 8 Kounasde FO - HI—the 8 Kounasof FO - HI.
Ether—Ether.
Vent—Wind.
Eau—Water.
Montagnes—Mountains.
Terre—Earth.
Tonnerre—Thunder.
Feu pur—Purefire.
Eaupur—Purewater.
Les 6 traits qui serventa former les caracteresChinois—The

six signswhich serveas thebaseof Chinesecharacters.

PLATE 2.
AIph. Gr. Insp. Inquis. Commandeur—Alphabetof the Grand

Inspector Inquisitorial Commander.
Hierogi. Subi. Pr du Royal Secret.—Hieroglyphicsof the Sub-

lime Princeof theRoyal Secret.
Mac d’Adoption—Masonryof Adoption.

PLATE 3.

Hierog. des S.P.R.C.—Hieroglyphicsof the SupremePrinces
of the Rose-Croix.

Chiffres des Ch. EL d’Heredom de Kilwining—Cipher of the
Royal Knights of Heredomof Kilwinning.

Carre Rectifie de l’Ecossais de Ia Voute sacree—Amended
Squareof the Scot of the SacretVault.

PLATE 4.

Chef du Tabern—Chiefof the Tabernacle.
Chev. Kad.—Knights Kadosh.
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PLATE 5.
Or. Mac. de Memphis,rite Oriental—MasonicOrderof Mem-

phis or OrientalRite.
Sub. Phil. Heryn—SublimePhilosopherof Hermes.
Sagedes Pyramides—Sageof the Pyramids.
Prince de Ia Verite—Princeof the Truth.
Nouveaux chiffres—New members(or new cipher).
Doct. des Vedas Sacres (Indien)—Doctrine of the sacred

Vedas (Indian).
S.P.D.L. Mac.—Sublime Prince of Masonry.
S.M.D.G. Oeuvre—SublimeMaster of the Great Work.
S.Ch. du Knef—SublimeKnight of Knef.
Nota; A.B.C.D. et ainsi de suite—NoteA.B.C.D. andsoon.
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Notes
It would be impossiblefor a completeannotationto be pre-

sented in connection with this volume, as it would require
equally as manypagesas the text. The Noteswill, therefore,
consistof bothannotationsandcommentsandthecommentator
here and now recordsthat when commentsare offered they
arepurely personalin natureandarenot to be takenasreflect-
ing the commonopinion of the Fraternity, generally,although
in manyinstancessuchmay be the case.

It would tie an error to too harshly criticize Marconis in his
many erroneousopinions andstatements,since every Masonic
writer, well-nigh, hasbeenandis guilty of thesame. Likewise,
theRite of Memphisshouldnot be too stronglyabusedfor its
many misstatementsand errors, unlesswe are willing to ex-
poseour own glass housesto the assaultof thestonesof fact
and personalopinion.

May it finally be recorded,with thehope that thestatement
will stand,that theRite of Memphiswas no more in error, no
more wrong in its philosophy, no more drastic in its views,
no more self-praisingand self-glorifying, and no more off-
balance than were the many other Rites and Systemswhich
have existed—andnow exist. The writings here reproduced
representa typical effort in behalf of an offspring Masonic.
May we not recall similar writings in the not too distantpast,
whengreatclaimswere made,when greatlies were told, when
great men believed them—evenas they did the writings of
Marconis? Therefore, let us refer to the Notes—meagre
though they be—with a charitableand purely Masonicattitude
of tolerance.

J. RAY. SHUTE, Secretary,
N. C. Lodge of Research.
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1. Modern students of Freemasonryaccept neither of these “two
points,” since (1) nothinghasbeen adducedto indicate “that Masonry
caine from the East,” or from anywhereelse other thanEngland,and
even crude referenceto the Fraternity is wanting elsewhere; if the
statementshould be madethat initiation came from the East then it
would be generallyacceptedas a truism, however,a dealof difference
exists betweeninitiation and Freemasonryas an initiating fraternity;
(2) while Freemasonrycontinues to employ the initiatory method of
instruction,which waspossiblyusedin someform or anotherby various
Groups,which are denominatedas “Ancient Mysteries,” yet withal—by
the sametoken as mentionedunder (1)—Freemasonryis in no wise a
continuation of any ancient system of initiation; an imitator of older
and significant initiation, perhaps,but a continuation—never!

2. The “Dictionnaire Maconnique,”by JosephQuantin,was published
at Paris in 1825.

3. The “AnnalesMaconnique,”by P.Caegnartde Mailly, waspublished
at Paris 1809-1810;the work by de Chabrefyhasnot beenexaminedby
theannotator.

4. Louis-Claudede Saint-Martinwasborn at Amboise,France,on the
18th of January1743; his chiefestambitionin earlylife was to find God.
While a Freemason,he discardedthe Fraternity for a personalsystem

of philosophy, which he adhered to and lived by. “The Unknown
Philosopher,”p. 262, VoL XXXVII A.Q.C., will furnish a complete
accountof his life and Masonicconnexions.

5. “The EnglishmanSmith” referredto is undoubtedlyCaptain George
Smith, authorof “The Use and Abuse of Freemasonry,”1784, who was
expelledby GrandLodge (Moderns) of Englandin 1785 on the allega-
tion that he had forged a document “recommendingtwo distressed
Brethren.” (See p. 136, Vol. II, New Encyclopediaof Freemasonry,
by A. E. •Waite.)

6. It is hardlyconceivablethat an intelligentmemberof the Fraternity
would attemptto explain the origin of the word “Masonry” as a specu-
lative sciencefrom a viewpoint of either the Tower of Babel or Solo-
mon’s Temple.

7. If the Rite of Memphis exploresthe Vedasto any extent,thenI
cannot with intelligencedeterminethat which I have heretoforedone
in respectof initiation of yesteryears. The word “explore,” is an ex-
tremely flexible verb and, with charity to all, nothing further shall be
saidin that regard.
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& Being educatedin the mannerof a Prince in Egypt by no means
necessarilyimplies that Moses was initiated into any so-called “Rite,”
which, even if acceptedas true, forms no connexionbetweenEgyptian
and moderninitiation. Unfortunately, however, most Masonic writers
allow their minds to run riot in regardto initiation and allegorical in-
struction, and in this respectMarconiskept the faith.

9. This legend concerningManesis somewhatconfused, although it
makes little difference, as the entire theory is more or less alteredto
suit the needs. In this respect,however,Marconis differed very little
from the championsof other Systemswho could be mentioned. It is
strange,however,to seethe slavenamed“Curbicus,” a namethat is at-
tributed as the first nameof Manes (or M~.ni) in “Acta Archelai.”
There is evidently a confusingof datesrelative to the supposedbirth
of Manes,as a Mahommedanlegendsayshe wasborn in the year 527
of the astronomersof Babylon (A.D. 215/16). The religion of the
Mane~haeistswasa blendingof the Magiancult with Christianity,with
the Avesta furnishing the backgroundof the faith. It has been said
that they adoredfire (which possibly accountsfor the condemnationof
Ferbulio to deathby fire). Too, they consideredOrrnuzdand Ahiram
brothers,which could have lead to a confusedidea in the mind of the
founder of the Rite of Memphis concerningthe mythological character
of Hiram of the Craft. In this respect,however, nothing can be said
in manner-positive.

10. There is no examinableevidencewhich would in any mannerlead
the exactingstudent to consider the Templars as a Body practisinga
mystic ritual embodyingthe Legend-Hiramic,although many have there
beenwho have advancedsucha theory.

11. This entire paragraphconcerningthe legend of Ormus is a bit
amusing,more especially since it begins with: “On arriving at the
Order of the Teniplarswe seethe history of Masonry getting clearer
and becomingmore certain.” If the readerwill carefully rereadthe
part of the paragraph,beginning with: “From the brethren of the
Orient, etc.,” and then refer to the following excerptof a letterwritten
by Baron de Westerodein 1784 (and quotedby Thory in Act. Lat. I.
336),he will be enabledto ascertainthe sourceof the legend: “ .

Their founder was a seraphicpriest of Alexander,a magus of Egypt
namedOrmesius,or Ormus,who with six of his companionswascon-
verted in the year 96 by St. Mark He purified the doctrine of the
Egyptians accordingto the preceptsof Christianity, and founded the
society of Ormus,that is to say, the Sagesof Light, to the membersof
which he gave a red cross as a decoration. About the sametime the
EssenesandotherJewsfoundeda schoolof Solomonicwisdom,to which
thedisciples of Ormusunited themselves. Thenthe societywas divided
into various Orders known as the Conservatorsof Mosaic Secrets,of
Hermetic Secrets,etc.”
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12. This entire paragraphis false, although Marconis is not alone in
confusing the accountaboutGarimond. Mackey says (Encyclopediaof
Freemasonry)that in the old ritual of the degreeof the Knights of the
East and West “Garinous” is said to have beenthe Patriarchof Jerix-
salem,betweenwhosehandsthe first Knights of the Order,in 1182, took
their vows. The nameis a corruptionof the nameof Garimond(Gad-
mund) before whom the Hospitallersaresaid to havetaken their vows
of obcdience,chastityand poverty. The lying legendof the eighty-one
Knights under Garimond journeying to Swedenand thereafterestab-
lishing Freemasonryin Europeis absurd.

13. Concerningthe Templartheory of the origin of Freemasonry,it
might be said that many have given seriousand enthusiasticsupport
thereto, following, generally, the orationof ChevalierRamsay. I can
not criticise Marconis too strongly in this respectand it might be here
recordedthat thereare otherswho should come in for the samecriti-
cism, for their theories are as far-fetched as this advancedby the
Meruphibian. However, in fairnessto an ancientand honourableOrder,
which is of Heredom,associatedin spirit with Robert the Bruce, it
should be said that it is ancientin yearsand honourablein purpose. It
is not short of blasphemyto associatethe sacredname of the Royal
Order of Scotland with Memphis in the very mannerused and this
statementshould stand;at the end of the fourteenthcenturytherewere
no Ritesat all—nor wasthere any speculativeFreemasonry—butin re-
gardto HeredomI shall remainsilent, since it concernsnot this volume.

14. It is a difficult matter to discussearly Freemasonryin France
with any degreeof certainty. Smith’s Freemason’sPocket Companion
(1736) showsa Lodge (which was constituted3rd April, 1732) meeting
every Wednesdayat the Louis d’Argent Restaurant in La Rue des
Boucheries. It appearsthat in 1738 the Duc d’Autin wasat the head
of Freemasonryin France and indications are that therewere several
Lodges underhis command. In 1743 he died and was succeededby the
Comte de Clermont, who assumedthe title of GrandMaster by virtue
of an Englishauthorizationof the La GrandeLoge Anglaisede France.
It appearsfurther that an independentBody, styling itself GrandeLoge
Nationalede France,spranginto existencein 1756 with the Comte de
Clermont still the titular Head. The Grand Orient de Francewas
founded to replacethe former governingBody on 27th December,1773,
but both Bodiescontinuedto operateside-by-sideuntil work was stopped
by the Revolution. After theRevolutionboth Bodiesawokeand on 28th
June,1799, by an Act of Union, the Grand Orient absorbedthe Grande
Loge.

15. In or about1758 the Council of the Emperorsof the East and
West (other part of the title omitted) was formedat Paris,consisting
of twenty-five degrees,which hasbeentermed the Rite of Heredomor
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of Perfection. It is a myth that this Body grew from the Chapterof
Clerniont, so far as evidenceis concerned,although the argumentsad-
vanced time on time have appearedquite feasible. The old Stuart
legendmust be disregardedas mythological, since the Pretendernever
establishedany Masonic Body.

16. If indeedany Patentwas ever issued to StephenMorin it caly
referred to the Rite of Perfection of twenty-five degrees. It is true
that the SupremeCouncil of Francewas formed in 1804, working thirty
degreesplus the Craft.

17. It appez~rsthat from the severecriticisms of the brothersBedar-
ride, that Marconis is guilty of what is known as: “The pot calling
the kettle black!“ Marc Bedarride was the champion for the Rite of
Misraim, even as Marconis was for the Rite of Memphis. Bedarride
published, Paris 1845, a two-tomed work of some eight hundredand
sixty-one pages entitled “De L’Ordre Maconnique de Misraim, (depus
sa creation.jusqua’anos jours, de son antiquite, de ses luttes et de ses
progres).” Marconisdid not wait but four years to placehis magnum
opus upon the market setting forth the claims of his systemand refut-
ing those of Bedarride. Most promotersof Rites in days past com-
mitted their greatesterrors in advancinglying claims about their own
Rite and criticising too severelythe other Rites; such procedurehas,
for the most part, leadto the discoveryof error and misrepresentation
in all Rites and Systems.

18. A lying legend, ill-conceived and rottenly presented;whatever
may be said concerningthe Rite of Memphis in regardto its origin the
fact must remain that its origin centers about its disciple, Marconis,
and the year 1838 could be mentionedas a probabledateof inception.

19. No form of the so-called Scottish Rite, nor it parent Body or
Bodies,was in existencein 1725; neither was therean Ancient Rite in
existence;the304 dateis, likewise, a fabulous lie. Marconis,like many
eventoday, connectthe ScottishRite with ScottishFreemasonry—utter-
ly absurd!

20. The ritual of the Adonhirarnite Rite published in 1787 contains
all information necessaryto state that the legend worked refers to
Adoniram,ratherthanto Hiram; theearlyrituals of the ModernFrench
Rite refer to the Master Hiram. Neither were founded by Lacorne,
nor is the date1772 applicableto either. Saint-Victor must be not for-
gotten.

21. Page 353, Vol. II, New Encyclopediaof Freemasonry,A. E.
Waite: . . . the famous Rite of the Strict Observance,founded in
Germanyby JohannGottlieb von Hund about 1754.”

22. This Rite died with its founder in 1788. Gobelin is not identified
with the foundationof the Rite, as is Savelettede Langes.
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23. This was one of the short-livedRites of France,which demised
towards the closeof the 18th century. It was divided into two classes:
Knights Adept. Perfect Master superimposedupon the Craft, and
Elect(ed)sof Truth, 5. Elect of Nine, 6. Elect of Fifteen, 7. Master
Elect,& Architect, 9. SecondArchitect, 10. GrandArchitect, 11. Knight
of the East,and 12. Prince Rose-Croix.

24. Whilst therewas a Knighthood Gradeof Noachite,or Prussian
Knight, worked at a reasonablyearly date, thereare seriousdoubtsas
to a Rite of this name,if indeeda Grade,in 1756.

25. Mackey (Encyclopediaof Freemasonry)says that Cagliostro’s
Egyptian Rite was termed- Rite of PerfectInitiates when it was first
introducedat Lyons, by its founder.

26. An Orderof African Architects seemsto haveoriginated in Ger-
many in 1756, which died, was remodifiedeleven yearslater and lived
for a brief spell. It appearsto have beenan unusuallyhigh type of
Order and operatedupon a scholarlybasis.

27. In the year 1784, there was establishedat London (presumably
by the Frenchphysician,Benedict Chastanier)a TheosophicalSociety.
This grouphad for its objectsthe translatingand studyingof the works
of Emanuel Swendenborg. It is supposedthat this Society was the
child of a former Orderof Illuminated Theosophists,which Chastanier
had establishedin London in 1767. Following the allegation, it sup-
posedly worked the following Grades,superimposedupon the Craft:
(1) TheosophicApprentice, (2) TheosophicCompanion,(3) Theosophic
Master, (4) Sublime EcossaisMason,or HeavenlyJerusalem,(5) Blue
Brother,and (6) Red Brother.

From this sourceperhapsthe Illuminati of Stockholm, about which
we know practicallynothing,descended.

The so-calledSwendenborgRite was in reality a recastof the Rite
of Illuminated Theosophists;its Gradesbeing: (1) Apprentice, (2)
Fellow Craft, (3) Master Neophyte,(4) Illuminated Theosophist,(5)
Blue Brother,and (6) Red Brother.

28. A. E. Waite says (New Encyclopediaof Freemasonry):“The
Rite of the Illuminati of Avignon is said, as we have found, to have
been instituted in 1760, and was known otherwiseas Brethren of the
Rite of Pernety. When the headquarterswere removedto Montpellier
it assumedthe nameof Academyof True Masons.”

29. Mackey (Encyclopediaof Freemasonry)concursin this date.
30. If indeed such a Rite ever existed, it would doubtlesstrace its

origin to the bull of Pope Clement XII (dated 28 April, 1748), and
would doubtlesscontain the Craft Gradesunder the nom de plume of
“Xerophagists” (from the two Greekwords signifying: “eatersof dry
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food”): both Mackey (Enc. Free.) and Thory (Ac. Lat) makemen-

don of this Body.

31. The assumptionthat the Platonic Academy,presumablyfounded
by Marsilius Ficinus, at Florence in 1480, under the patronage of
Lorenzo de Medicis, was Masonic, is basedupon the statementthat
theHall in which theymetcontainedthereinMasonic emblems. Natural-
ly the Academy would not be Masonic; the appearanceof emblems,
which were adoptedby theFraternity in variouspartsof the world, has
leadmany Masonicwriters alleldand into error. Yarker, in his “Arcane
Schools,” refers this organizationto Rome; both Mackey and Clavel
makemention of it with effort to connectit with the Craft, the latter
most earnestly,but erroneously.

32. Macheyconcurs in this statement,as doesMacKenzie,that Baron
Grant of Blaerfindy was the founder, the place France, the year 1780.
However, the more accurateWaite, does not commit himself on the
matter—inthe absenceof authenticdata.

33. The Orderof the Palladiumclaimed to have beenof greatan-
tiquity; fell into decay;was revivedby Fenelon,Archbishopof Canbray
in 1637 (Fenelonwas born in 1651); organizedinto the mentionedRite
at Paris in 1737, all of which is mythical. Two Gradeswere worked
(the legend continues)in this androgynousGroup; Adelph and Com-
panion of Ulysses (the latter changedits title to Companionof Pene-
lope whentakenby a female).

34. This legend is baseduponthe scienceof Mesmerism,popularized
by Friedrich Anton (or Franz) Mesmer, the Germanphysician, who
was bred for the priesthoodbut took up the study of medicine. His
investigationsbeganabout1772, which resultedin his theorybasedupon
animal mapietism. Mackey says that he founded at Paris, in 1782,
“The Order of Universal Harmony,” which was for the purposeof
carrying out his ideas;that it was Masonic, few—if any—will allow.

35. The dates,concerningthis Rite appearcorrect. The Rite was
divided into three classes:A. Symbolic Freemasonry;B. The second
classworked (1) PerfectMaster, (2) Sublime Ecossais,(3) Knight of
the Sword; and C. The third class containedfour Chaptersof Rose-
Croix Masonry, to wit: (1) Concerningsubject-matterof Ritual, (2)
Masonichistory, (3) Masonicphilosophy and morals,and (4) The pur-
suit of occult sciences.

36. For thosewho would careto go into this Rite, referenceis given
to “Dc l’Ordre Maconniquede Misrairn,” by Marc Bedarride;in two
tomes, Paris, 1845. While this work is open before the writer, space
will not permit this annotationcoveringthis interestingRite of ninety
Grades.
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37. The legendof the Rite gives the dateof formation at Erzeroum,
in 1818; appearingat Paris in 1819, with sevenGrades,to wit: (I)
Listening Apprentice, (2) Fellow Craft Adept, (3) Master, (4) Archi-
tect of all Rites, (5) Knight of Eclecticism and Truth, (6) Master
Good Shepherd,and (7) VenerableGrandElect

38. A misnomer for Freemasonrythat wasworkedin Scotlandat one
period; Oliver calls it the “Kilwinning System” in his “Mirror for the
JohanniteMasons.”

39. The Scottish Philosophic Rite, containing: (1) Knight of the
Black Eagle or Rose-Croix, (2) Knight of the Phoenix, (3) Knight
of the Sun, (4) Knight of Iris, (5) True Mason, (6) Knight of the
Argonauts,(7) Knight of the GoldenFleece, (8) GrandInspectorPer-
fect Initiate, (9) GrandInspectorGrand ScottishMason,and (10) Sub-
lime Master of the Luminous Ring, madeits appearancecirca 1815, but
datesarewantingand nothingdefinite known.

40. The oldest of all Rites; being in substancethe Craft, plus Royal
Arch liturgy—the designationderives from York working.

41. This so-calledRite appearsmythical, asnothing thereaboutappears
to rewardresearchand effort to locate it

42. The Rite of Zinnendorf contained: A. Craft; (1) Apprenti~e,
(2) Companion,and (3) Master; B. Red Masonry; (4) EcossaisAp-
prentice and Companion, (5) Master Ecossais;C. Capitular Masonry;
(6) Favoriteof St. John, and (7) Chapterof Elect Masons. On 30
November,1773, GrandLodge of England placed all German Lodges,
‘with a partial exceptionof Provincial GrandLodgeat Frankfort,under
the supervisionof JohannWiTheIm Ellenbergervon Zinnendorf,during
which time the Rite was formulated. This arrangementcontinueduntil
1780, whenit ended,but during the sameperiod Zinnendorf had become
GrandMaster of the GrandLodge of all GermanMasons,under pat-
ronageof the King of Prussia,and wasworking his Systemtherein.

43. The Egyptian Rite was the child of Count Cagliostro’s imagina-
tion and he served the Order as its Grand Copht, etc.; with his
death,his imaginativeand supposedlymystical Orderpassedfrom favor
and in a few yearswas gone the way of others. The Systemworked
threeGrades,asin the Craft, but with much different ritualism; further,
the two Rituals of Egyptian Masonry which are available in French
indicatea foundationuponthe Craft Also, therewere adoptiveGrades
for the women.

44. The Rite of Elect Priests (Elus Cohens)wasapparentlyfirst or-
ganizedat Bordeaux,in 1762, by Don Martinesde Pasqually. In 1887,
in Paris,a ModernOrderof Martinist wasborn,with Papus,it appears,
as its founderand author of its rituals. This Orderis not to be con-
fusedwith the Elect Priests,however.
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45. Information on the Rite of Eons is referable to Ragon,whose

in formation is meagre;founded,he says,on Zoroastrianteachings.

46. “The Brethrenof the Rose-Croix”may refer to any of a number
of Systems,but hardly to one of that name. There is the old Rite of
Perfection,Royal Order of Scotland, the Rosicrucians,Rosy Cross, and
any number of Systems—bothof the Fraternity and without—which
carry Rose-Croixasperfection.

47. While not a Rite within itself, the SupremeOrder of the Holy
Royal Arch teemswith antiquity and occupies a position unique and
holy. Its teachingsdoubtlessfirst instructedthe Freemasonin matters
of High Masonry,before the dawnof Rites.

48. A Mythical Order of Palestineis referred to by Baron Tschoudy
in his “Etoile Flambotante”but detailsare lacking; we may with safety
considerthe Knights of the Morning and of Palestineas beingof the
land of romance,and that lacking in color.

49. Concerningthis allegedSystemnothingcan be located.

.50. Probablya different name for anotherclassification.

SI. According to Ragon, The Order of BeneficentKnights of the
Holy City of Jerusalemwascreatedat Lyons, France,in 1782. Thory
differs, however, substitutingthe Congressof Wilhelmsbad.

52. When Rome successfullybroke the Order of Teniplar Knights
up and put a stop to their activities, the Order continued in Portugal
underthetitle of the “Orderof Christ.” Manyattemptsto gain recogni-
tion therefromon the partof spuriousFrenchTemplarBodieswere un-
successful. Finally, in 1807, a Portuguese—byname Nunez—appeared
at Paris with a concoctedSystem, which he foisted upon many, under
the pretext that it was the original Orderof Christ, the titles to the
Gradeswere: (1) Knight of the Triple Cross, (2) Knight of the•White
and Black Eagle, (3) Knight Adept, (4) Sublime Elect of Truth, (5)
Knight of the Black Eagle, (6) Sovereign Grand Commander, (7)
Knight Kacs,and (8) Knight of the Orderof Christ.

53. The Eclectic Union was born circa 1783 in Germany,with the
namesof both von Knigge and von Dit forth connectedclosely there-
with; it recognizedonly the Craft, although its Lodges enjoyed the
right to recognizeother Gradesand Systems.

54. In the Ritual of the AdonhiramiteRite (1787),now openbefore
the writer, there is no mention of adoptive Grades,but in a Ritual of
two yearslater, there is a completeset-upof androgynousGrades; (1)
Apprentice, (2) Companion, (3) Mistress, and (4) Perfect Mistress,
following Masonic usuage,as is seen. The “Mere Loge d’Adoption de
Ia Haute MaconnerieEgyptiene” of Cagliostro worked three Grades;
in the (1) The candidate,asApprentice, is instructed (as the Queenof
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Sheba) by Solomon in Mysteries of Divine Religion, (2) as Com-
panion, she cuts off the serpent’shead,and (3) as Mistress, the cere-
mony is of the Rite, envolving the issuancefrom aboveof the Dove, in-
voking Gabriel to purify the candidate. The GrandMistress,naturally,
representsthe Queen of Sheba.

55. The “Societa della Cucchiara,”or Society of the Trowel, was es-
tablishedat Florenceabout 1512. This society was composedof many
learned inhabitantsof that city, although it was not Masonic in any
manner.

56. Unknown to modernresearch.
57. It is quite unnecessaryto detail any information concerning the

Templars,as all Masonic studentsare familiar with this.
58. Probably referringto the Triad Society of China; a non-Masonic

Order,with the motto: “Obey Heavenand walk righteously.”
59. The entirebasis for the allegationsof Marconisand his connexion

of the EgyptianMysteries with Memphis Masonryseemsto be entirely
too much concernedwith Krata Repoa,or an early effort to reconstruct
the Egyptian Initiation. To thosewho are interestedin the similarities,
referenceis made to “Krata Repoa, or Initiation into the Ancient
Mysteries of the Priests of Egypt,” Berlin, 1782 and 1789; or the
French translationby Ragon in 1821. Should this work not be avail-
able, any good encyclopediawill furnish the details necessaryto show
truth.

60. The Rite, which at the time the book was written, consistedof
92 Grades,which finally were steppedup to 96 and then 97 Grades,
being finally reducedto 33, to competewith another.

61. The champion of the Rite was very particular that the Order
should always be under the authoritativecontrol of its Grand Hiero-
phant; se, underMarconis.

62. Thesetitles, aswell as Grades,underwentmany changesas time
passed;however,we shall refrain from listing any of the changes,al-
thoughthey are available.

63. To saythat the Rite was overorganizedwould hardly expressthe
condition which obtained.

64. Ratheryoung for beginning Masonic education;however, if the
letter-of-the-lawwas carried out, doubtlessa memberwould need to
startthe journeyyoung, in orderto finish during a lifetime.

65. Toastingis a beautiful part of Masonic procedureand is unused
today in America.

66. Should manyvisitors of rank appearupon a meetingof the Rite,
it would havebeenof interestto observedthe natureof, and time re-
quired for, thesehonours.
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67. This particular Article would indicate that those belonging to
other Riteswere not only welcomed,but encouraged,to becomemembers
of the Rite of Memphis—andfree of expenseI It appearsthat this is
one of the methodsemployedto createpopularity.

68. A greatpromise is this; however, it did not prove true in most
cases,asMasonicHistory will inform us. Further,the openbreechmay
be seenin embryo,with relation to “SupremeCouncils.”

69. With the expenseof operating this gigantic System, it is quite
difficult to understandhow the eighty-five Gradescould havebeencorn-
znunicated (certainly they were not conferred) free. However, in
considerationof the requirementthat the recipientmust preparea paper
on three questionsin each Grade (there being eighty-five Grades) it
might be inferredthat a candidatehad ratherpay aheavy fee than pre-
parethetwo hundredandfifty-five questions,in eighty-fivepapers,for the
honour! Further, in as much as the questionswere not given to the
candidatebut twenty-onedaysbefore the ceremony,allowing that the
paper covering the three questions could have been preparedin nine
days and the ceremonybegun that very night, then only eighty-five
months would be neededfor the candidateto reachperfectionI Rather
rigid, to saythe least

70. This provision seems rather strange and would bespeakmuch
trouble with Grand Lodges, et cetera,which appearsto havebeenthe
casein mostcountries. In short, GrandLodges soonexertedtheir rights
and demandedthat membersof the High Gradeshold membershipin
Lodges under authorisedobediences;therefore, the Lodges of all the
Rites were discontinuedin all legitimate Jurisdictionsand begantheir
meanderingsfrom the 3rd Grade,accordingto York workings.

71. The Rite certainly demandedliterary ability from its officers.
72. It is interesting,to say the least, to note that eighty-onedegrees

are worked as honorariums; the comparisonseemssomewhatout of
balance:sevenactive and eighty-onehonorarydegrees. Of course,the
membershipof the Memphibiansmay havemerited suchI

73. This evidently refersto Bodiesand~notindividuals, as suchannual
subscriptionsfor an individual would havebeen prohibitive.

74. This instruction is worthy of present-dayconsiderationand is ex-
tremely potent asregardsany fraternity.

75. This plan of “be great, or pay financial penalty” is interesting;
are we to infer that financial paymentsremedy evils committed?

76. Such a policy, rigidly adheredto, would have kept this Order in
good reputethroughoutthe world, but unfortunatelysuchwasnot the
case.

77. This is merely anothertrumped-uplegendaryaccountfor the pro-
motion and praising of the Order; an error committed by many and
condemnedby all.



78. The printing of the Ritual of the first degreeof this Order most
forcibly illustratesthe differencebetweenthe French andEnglishspeak-
ing Freemasonsin regard to Ritual. The latter have always held in
strict sacrednessthe secrecyof Ritual; unfortunately,the former, with
one outstandingexception,have not practiced such procedureto the
fullest extent desirable. Their ideasof publicity are at decidedvari-
ancewith those of English-speakingFreemasons. Sometimes,however,
young leadershipin the matterof Bodies leadsthe way for future ob-
servanceof many desired landmarks.

79. It is ratherdifficult to understandhow a mortal could be so pre-
sumptuousasto vouch for the “body and soul” of a fellow creature.

80. Thesethreevoyageswere in supposedimitation of the trials of
the ancientforms of initiation, aswere practisedin the,Mysteries; later
by the Kabbalists,Rosicruciansand Masonic Rites. However, the ccre-
mony, to follow in true form, should have been composedof the four
trials: Fire, Air, Earthand Water. The early codicesof the Knight of
Saint Andrew, which are yet available to some students, show four
Angelsof the Elements;that is to sayAndarel, of Fire; Casmaran,of
Air; Tallied, of Water;and Furlac,of Earth.

81. The readermay clearly see that the Church and State, and not
only in France,had criticized Freemasonryfor her many errors,many
of which were absolutely justifiable—otherswere not. However,when
we considerthe many agenciesoperatingin the nameof Freemasonry,
and that now do, we can easily understandwhy the Fraternityhasever
suffered criticism and abuse from the uninitiated. Can we not state
that all too many of the criticisms are basedin absolutejustice?

82. Such absurd,obligatory penalties—andthe nameof suchoaths is
legion, in considerationof the many Gradesimposing them—makefor
an absolutedisregardof all of them by many who assumethem. That
is to say, such absurditieslead membersof the Fraternity to consider
thatall Masonicobligationsaresymboliconly andnot to be consideredin
the light of sincerity; as a fact, not later than 1932, the Grand Lodge
of New York—the largest Grand Lodge in the world—changedits
Ritual and now informs the Candidatethat the Craft obligations are
to be consideredonly in their symbolical garments;that they are not
meantto be assumedwith the view of observingthem literally.

83. A rather queer philosophy, to say the least, and false in most
cases.

84. This ceremonywasby no meansoriginal with the Orderof Mem-
phis; manyyearsprior to that time, French Masonsraisedtheir candi-
datesthus.

85. The colorologyof theMemphisOrderdiffered somewhatfrom that
of othergroups. It hasbeengenerallyacceptedthat white is the symbol
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of purity andtheuseof blue is uniquein theannalsof symbolism. Blue
is generallyconsideredas the color of brotherhood;hence,the useof
suchtermsas“he is true-blue,” “by the blue,” etc.

86. There is a deal of differencebetween“force” and “strength.”

87. Why the omission of daughter,mother, sister or brother?

88. A noble thought worthy of remembrance.

89. A ratherinterestingcondition.

90. This statementis by no means correct; however, if the Orator
meansthat the countryin which a personis born is to be consideredas
his from the viewpoint of appreciationand loyalty, et cetera,very well.

91. ?

92. This is a new interpretationto Freemasons,most assuredly.

93. Without even consideringthe absurdity of the interpretationof
theword “Mason,” wecanstatethat Neptunewas the Romangod of the
waters (sea)~whosecult was identifiedwith that of the GreekPoseidon.
Apollo was the Greekgod (later introducedto the Romans)of manly
youth and beauty,of poetry and music,and of the wisdomof oracles.

94. It is well to statethat this answer,and the actualinitiation, are in-
dicativeof the attemptto follow the EleusinianMysteries,in which the
neophyteundergoescertain experiences,which are emblematicof the
Rapeof Persephoneby Pluto and her partial recoveryby Zeus; that is
to say, shelived in the bowelsof the Earth, with Pluto, for six months
andreturnedto Earth,with hermother,Demeter,for six months. This,
to theancients,representedthe descentinto the bowelsof the Earthof
the aspirant,symbolizing the death of physical error; the return to
Earth, the rebirth.

95. A wonderful opportunityof symbolism is missedin the interpre-
tation of the Cup of Gall.

96. CertainlyEnglish-speakingFreemasonscannotacceptthese‘k~lIhree
Great Lights of Masonry”; the preciousobjectson our Altars are re-
membered.

97. Whatbecameof the word “Force,” asusedin theinitiatory form?

98. Wherenow is the bluerobeof purity?

99. While this is untrue,shall we criticize the Memphis Rite when
otherRites make the samelying claim?

100. With such an explanation,we should assumethat God restedon
theeighth day, ratherthanhaving createdin six daysand restedon the
seventh.

j
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101. It is interestingto note the threerepositories:Memphis, Scot-
land, and Mount Lebanon. A uniquepresentation,to saynothingof the
error; theauthorof the statementevidently wasnot at all familiar with
the followers of Maroun.

102. Freemasonrydid not originally consist of seven degrees;it is
problematicto evenconsiderhow many, if any,degreeswere usedwhen
the premier GrandLodgewas formed in London in 1717—weknow the
Master’spart did not comeinto use for severalyearsafter 1717. Mar-
conis is probablyreferringto the sevenGradesof Krata Repoa.

103. This is a muddledattemptat interpretationand is hardly worthy
of consideration,however,(1) neither“John” nor “lamb” means~
“John” means“the gift of God,” and “lamb,” while symbolizinggentle-
ness,does not mean “gentle”; (2) nor are they symbolic of the Sun
entering the zodiaclesign of the Ram—thesun entersthe sign of the
Ramon the20th of March, the anniversaryof Saint Johnthe Evangelist
is December27th, SaintJohn the Baptist the 24th of June.

104. It is ratherunique to find a “Levite” within the mysteriesof
MemphisI

105. “Workshop” is a strangetitle for a Lodge at refreshment.

106.?

107. This interpretationof the flaming Star is quite problematic.

108. An EPOPTwas the highest initiate in the Mysteriesof Eleusis.

109. In the ancientworshipof the Italian goddess,Diana, the officiat-
ing priest was termedRez Nemorensi (King of the Wood), and to
hold his office he must have slain in duel his predecessorafter having
first plucked from the grove the “Golden Bough,” which tradition in-
forms us waspluckedby AEneasbefore enteringthe Underworld.

110. The first and secondof the “Three GreatSecrets”would indicate
that someonehad beendabbling in early Rosicrucianism.

111. This numbervarieswith nearlyevery Systemand Body of Free-
masonry; perhapsthis guess is as accurateas are the others.

112. We haveobservedin various Rites that thenumberof Searchers
varies with the Body; we are most familiar with three; thenhere are
seven;elsewhere,thegroupgrows into a small troop.

113. This explanationof Hiram is neither good nor bad; however,
thefirst sentenceis true and the last is worthyof consideration. A cer-
tain school did, and does,exist which believesin the Templaridea.

114. Prometheusis consideredin mythology as being the founder
of the humanrace. In their fight againstthe Titans, Prometheussided
with the Olympians; disliking their disregardto man,however,he stole
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fire from heavenand gave it to man. Angered at this act, Zeus had
him bound to Mount Caucasus. Prometheus,however,having thepower
of prophetic foresight, foresaw the eventual overthrow of Zeus, and
the method to be used. To gain this information and thus win, Zeus
offeredPrometheusfreedomfor the knowledge,which was refused. As
punishment,Zeus causeda vulture to daily consume his liver, which
grew againeachnight, dooming him to this fate until some immortal
should elect to offer his life for the releaseof Prometheus.This Chiron
did and Prometheuswasreleasedand thevulture slain.

113. This Sign is still employed in someJurisdictions.

116. This Oration is most beautiful and far superiorto most of those
usedby other Bodies.

117. The Sunentersthe Sign of Leo (the Lion) on July 22nd.

11& While the Jewishecclesiasticalyear begins with Nisan, the civil
year begins with Tishri. Further, the lunar cycle of this calendaris
nineteenyears,but thereare seven leap-year:: the 3rd, 6th, 8th, 11th,
14th, 17th and 19th years.

119. The civil yearof theEgyptiansbeganMarch 1st, the sacredyear
July 20th. There were twelve months of thirty days each; the five
extradayswere dedicatedto Hesiri (Osiris), Hor CHorus), Set (Ty-
phon),His (Isis), and Nebti (Nephthys).

120. No commentswill be offered on thevarious references,which are
generallycontorted and in error, and the Discoursewill remain as its
own evidencein respectof its virtues.

121. Many efforts havebeen madeby Rosicruciansand Masonsalike
to trace the RosyCrossanteriorto the seventeenthcenturybut failure
is written at everycorner and the pathwayis one of legendand myth,
the superstructureof Ifasonic instructionbeing legendary,however,we
do not criticise the Memphis Rite for errors,of which every Masonic
Body is likewise guilty.

122. Such surfacesymbolismof an holy insignia and such interpre-
tation of basic letters have madeneither Marconis nor Pike objectsof
esteemamongstthosewith whom Ritual is the subjectof deepand last-
ing study. It might further be recordedthat suchmodernand erroneous
symbolismmay not be found in older groups—nor indeed in offspring
of the parentBody—as they have elected to “keep the faith” against
the day when mankind may be permittedto view the Logos and know
that I. N. 1?. I. shall receivethem. God pity those who look forward
againsta day when “the four primitive elementsknown. to the ancients”
will manifestthemselvesand savemankind.
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123. Forming thecrossthus, to what doesit allude?

124. Confirmed?

125. We have seen and heard elsewheresuch crude philosophies,
if indeedthey may be termed such,and we record that they are repug-
nant.

126. This is basedupon the lying documentknown to us asthe Charter
of Larineniu.s—thestudentwill recall this oft repeatedtale of perpetua-
tion.

127. A conglomeratemass of meaninglesstokensand symbolism.

128. The Brethren of Memphisshould appreciatethis knowledgeand
in.itruction?

129. Needlessto state,the most popular andpopulousof all Rites in
Europehasnot beenmentioned.

130. The printing of “Tylers” in Francemay seemstrangeto English-
speakingFreemasons;yet, this procedurewas followed in Franceand
today such publicationsmay be purchasedin book-stallsin that country.

131. XVe shall not here record our opinions on the lying legend of
Fredericic; it hasreceivedattentionfrom other pens and is generallyac-
ceptedas a purely mythological statement,which is oft repeatedeven
now.

132. For easily recognizedreasons,we shall offer no commentsupon
this section of the book, as we deemit of no worth to the Notes; let
those who have eyesto see—read,and having read,let them form opin-
ions of their own. There is a limit to all things in this world, no?

133. Symbolism being an interpretation of an individual, although
basedupon certain assumedfacts, no comment is offered on this sec-
tion. We may, however, record that we disagreelargely with the in-
terpretations. That the Phoeniciansinvented the alphabet,is generally
accepted;that the serpentholding its tail in its mouth representseternity,
and so on, will indicate the difference of opinion held by the writer of
theseNotes.

134. Masonic Baptism is onemodernceremonyintroduced into certain
Groups which has been completely ostracized—andfor which we are
happy. This unmasonicand unnecessaryassumptionof religious duties
was introducedinto America many years ago and led to much justified
criticism of the late Albert Pike, who conductedsuch baptisms (?) in
variouscities in America. We do not proposeto here record the many
publishedobjectionsandattacksupon that good Brother, as they would
have no bearing upon the book under consideration. However, any
Masonic library has flIes of magazinespublishedduring the decadefol-
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lowing the Civil War, in which many such articles may be read on the
subject.

135. This is not the first of suchdeclarationsin Masonicprint.

136. No greater oblects could any Group have and perhaps every
Order having a Masonic complexion has,at one time or another,had
the same exaltedplan. aowever,they all fail, in respectof their ac-
complishments.

137. The ageof candidatesappearscontraryto all presentprocedure
in Freemasonry,althoughwe recall the Scotch Lewis and the early re-
ceptionof minorsin English-spealcingcountriesmorethana centuryago.

13& This methodof balloting will appearunique to most of us.

139. At first thesefeeswill be consideredtoo small; however, if one
stopsto considerthe numberof fees to be paid he will realize that in
the end, consideringthe regalia to be purchased,the totals arehigh.

140. A goodly number,to saythe least.
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